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PAGE TWELVE
EARLY CLOSING AGREEMENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND S I A 1l::!SBUl{C
We hei eby Igol co to close OUI
stot as It 6 0 clock each lftel noon
except Saturdays beginning Am-il 1
and co rtln uinjr U ltd September 1
IV C AKINS
NA I 10NAL DR) GOODS GO
I HAPNEI L MIKEl L CO
� J I"RANKLIN
J A IVILSON & CO
BROOKS SglMONS CO
E COLlVER
F II. BALI OUR llDW 0
C M CAlL & CO
\I' II ALDRED
BLII CFI PARRISH CO
JOliN WILLCOX
II 0 SH UprRlNE
LVERLrr & CONI!:
SIAl ESBORO B Xo IV
J E BOI�EN
A 0 BLAND
SIM�IONS & BROIl N
SMLTII SYPPl) CO
[liE BRANNt;;N GO
D C FRII DMAN
IALlON & GRLrFIN
BARNI S BROS
J B BURNS
MAX BAU�IRIND
M I� GHIMI S
HAINES lIDW CO
J 0 �IARIIN
B V COLLTNS
OI�A SCARBORO
II JLLTA�IS BHOWN CO
D R DEKLE
OLL) PI & SM11l!
Why St Clement H as Long Been Ac­
corded Recognlt on by Makers 01
Head Coverings
PATRON SMIT OF HATTERS
Oliver Ridine Cultivator-c-an irn
plcment 0\('1\ Immel ought to hive
fHAPNELI�j\lIld';l L GU (lln\[ to
BRICK LIME A TD CI ill EN [ [OR
SALE J W ROBEI,TSON
Brooklet Gu (111111 2Lc)
lOR SALE-On. JeI;e) CO\\ -"HI
\cllhng fOI sale It \ b qp n A
1 MIKEl L (l�mH2tp)
Oliver Ridine Oultiv ltol-ln 1m
plement C' er J f'a rrncr outrht to h 1\ e
THApNELL-MII(ELL CO (Ilml ttl
FOR SALE-Sow and SIX 11I1l.(! weeks
old shoats c In be bought at 1\ bUI
_g"111 Apply at thIs On'Ce (1Im2t)
North nrolina and Spall Ish seed
Po muts fOJ sale It lowest PI Ices
fHApNELL iliIhELL CO (I Inll tf)
BHICK LIMI AND CE�IINI lOR
SALE J II ROBERISON
Brooklet G 1 (11111 112tc)
NmthCmolilln and Sp rn sh seed
Peanuts fOI 5 de at 10\\ est J)IICCS
TRAI N ELL-�IIKEI L CO (Ll nu to
Bill I, LI�I EAND-CrilILN I lOR
SALE J II ROllEIUSON
Blooldet Ga (llmIl2tc)
PREPARE fOI figntlllg the boll wee
\II 1I0iliER &. BILL SI�I �IONS
(29111nlfc)
SE\\ ING-Phlln sewrng' CI eel eled
yokes \)HI ccntc r p cccs tiOI C
No 6 Mulbell y Stl eet
(l8mnlllc)
CO W lOll A I I -l ood
fot SHlc La qu tk iJUYCl See me
IV �I IIAGI Slltesholo Ga
(l m8llfc)
WANIJ ED�':_--C�O-I-I-'�111-I�h-e-"hucl{ 01
sholl cd lUI go 01 small QlIlIltltlCS
wIll p 1\ h "hest mn ket PI ces J
DOW I!: LEE Sl1tesbolo (26fItc)
IOIi( SALE-Jelsey CO\l
months old heifer cnll cow IS U
3 gnllol1 mIlI(el CIIAS 10NES WAS THE FIRST CINDERELLA
COl t 01 Collcg'c mel Bulloch !.:it eels
(18m812tp)
Egyptian Malden Said to Have tBeen
tho Original of the Old and
Popular Story
lOR SAIE-Jholoughbled Balled
PI; mOL th Rock egg' $1 50 pel set
tlllg o[ 15 dellvc! cd anywhCl 0
W C CRO�ILEY Blooklel (n
(18"'81411')
FO R SA L=8c...-�0�1-,e�I'�0�I-n1-'d�C�I�"�n-n�h-e�1d
bout \nd (n c No\ embol and Dc
cembel 01 de pIgs C 1 �lcLE
MOHE Ii(oute B Slntesbolo G 1
(18m�14tp)
FOR SALe-One 2 ROlSepowel g3S0
hnc eng' no 111 good COIHIiLIOIl \VIlI
sell at tt bRlgl] 1 to qu ck buyel
D I. PAIHlCK at the UtOI' a
StlltcsbolO Gn (1 nHlltf c)
FOR SALEl-1wo fallly rrood C"I.
One Ford and one ne lrly new Oak
land Wlil swap for town lot OL
good note See me B nOLL
IFF Stntesbolo Gil (2Gfebtf)
IF YOU ARE preparlllg to plnnt cot
ton you should also PI epurc to de
I
stroy the boll weevli Use calCIUm
arsenate lind dustel 1I0MER &
BILL SIMMONS (29Jntfc)
GRINDING-C)ul maclllnClV IS now
lIlstulled 111<1 we ue PI OPiU cd to
g'llIld YOUl COl n Let us have un
opportu n ty to s el ve you J
DOWSE LEE Statcsbolo (26flte)
FOR SAL-E-Seed pe.nuts HId vel
\ et beans and peanut und penvlnC
hay 1 Al�MERS UNION IV ARE
HOUSE CO H Ihlla Ga
(22JanIOe)
About 700 yelrs I3 C tI ele Is Slid
to hove lI\etl [\ Illulden \\10 though
not cnlled Gil tlCI elln \\ liS \11 10\ I t
edly tho pCI SOl repi C!'<cnl LI 11 the
pO�\Ilnr fnll) tllle 811)8 tho i\to Hlon)
HelRld It \\as d IIlng tho lullngs ot
one of the t\\chQ EgHlt1nn I I Ie::; Ih It
Ulls bellumul el stern gill !thodopc
by Dlono COIl10 Huder tl 0 notice of the
thon ImO\\11 "olld llhodopc had Ie
mor), Ibly smnll teel One d II \\ hlle
bnthlng In n rher DenT her 10 no liD
eogle Is snld to haTe S" Doped down
.nd plllylHg the pllrt of tI,c fair) god
moll er ennpncd up OPIO ot hor sUl1duls
which "liS on the banl( Cnrl�lng
the little sl DC off In his belli tho bird
Is repol ted to 1"\0 droppod It inme
dlntel� In fJ ont of tI eking nn 1 not
ur.nll� the IIlLio snndnl soon litrncted
ro� 01 nttentlon Struc)( b) Its size so
Sfllnl1 IIlld Ole dnlntlness too tl eking
\o\\od he \\ould find out lhe chnrmlllg
possessor }Icsscngers \\cre dl�lllltcl
ed nod 1I c country "'fiB scoured for
tho foot thnt lhe shoe "ould nt At
length nhodope "OS dlsco\c cd nnd
the shoe plnced on her lIny fooL At
ter n triumphal COD e�nncc to tlle
Icing s pnlnee she V\ns mnrie queeH to
hOT ro�nl lo\cr King Psnmmeticu9
ot Memphis
The
WHAT MAKES A CAR OLD'
Of City of Stateaboro for Month
February 1920
18660
32600
975
2000
2500
3500
lOO
50000
1 200 00
3 200 70
37300
19265
601 30 _
4460
23200
16300
4800
9000
15000
2393
71 00
7292
5000
5000
84210
8000
281 57
10813
35875
25( 47
3570
1 37892
CIClk
Announce the Opening of their new Station
with a full line of
GAS, OILS AND GREASES
We invite the patronage of the public.
Blow yourself with our free Air.
M. C. FOR D HAM, Manager
OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTE EAST MAIN STREET
Statetnent of condition
First National
-Bank
STATESBORO, GA.
\
At close of business March 10th,
1920
RESOURCES
Loans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ None
Real Estate _ 31,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902.70
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta 2,700.00
United States Bond. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 103,700.00
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250,936.43
Total $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
National Bank Notce Outstanding _ _ _ _ _ _ 50,000.00
Deposits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 778,552.32
Total $935,134.13
,
t I
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�\:��I�����::t��l:nlri::�tl�::lt��I�:::t�:� /THRlfT OPPOS[o TO SENA TOR HOKE SMITH
::��u:IIIV�n<�O �e[ :I��hl:��n:�p I�L p��n;! AMERICAN SPIRIT TO RUN fOR PRESIDENT
III the peace tunc progrn m of the N I
tlonul Security I cague IS the remedy EVERY MAN ENTITLED TO 1 HE MAKES DEFINITE ANNOUNCE
11 g of this conditio: As a step 111
thut direction \\0 PIOPOSC that In
Amcric m DIY parados nil app l cHnt.s
fOL cttiznnship shall be gtven 1 <lis (Depicted b) Postmaster BI) lilt of
tinct P \I t and place so th It they can
thus be m Hie to u ncci stand IS call
011) be done by S�r.1C [01 m 01 CCI e
mot y th It Amor!c H1 citizenship IS If I \\ Ish to wnstc m)
not merely In ubstract plOCCSS but
IS a vit II thing
Everyone ClJ recall wi at a love
Intron of public S81 tirncnt \\ IS fu t
I I hl!d uy lhe Frep I cd noss P 11 ados
In 1916 1he questIon \\ hether lhe
Amcllcan SPill!' and OUI hlstOllC 111
stiLL tlDI 5 shall PI CdOmll11te IS today
IS outstandmg as \\ IS the subject of
pJcpllcdness fOUl yoms ago III
I tet lo us as a people It 15 mOIO
\ Itnl Ilnt OUt cltl!ens flom coast
to oast Ind fl0m Canncil to the Gulf
I,"el \I d bel eve th s wIll be shown
uy the dcmonstl lllOns 111 the CltlCS
HI d to\\l1S of e\Cly scctlon of the
counll\ on the filst of Mu\
wIll \\ eld and fuso the sp lIt of 0111
people Hlld Cleate u ne\\ lnd \ Itll
lULhol ty fOI AmCl CUIlIsm thlough
out OUt countty
and 111 elthel caSe thel e IS no one to
put It llght Some one has suggost
Cd he says that somo Amellcan tel
ephone men should be ImpOl ted to
the BI hsh Isles to OIg,nlze the But
Ish telephone selVlce on a satIsfac­
tOlY baSIS and ehmmute the preva
lent telephone In�fficlency 111 England
rhe telephone IS fal commonel
111 the States says ono London pa
per In America nearly evel y well
to do farm 01 countty home even III
the romote parts of the country IS on
the telephone IlIIe He comments
on the fact that the Amerlenn tele
phone systems seem to have been
plnnned With an eye to the conven
lence of the publIc -somethlllg that
was apparently ovedook when the
EnglIsh systems WOI e bUIlt
_---
He, Feel. Like a New MaD
RheumatiC- pams backache pamp
III SIdes sore muscles stIff JOInts or
on always tIted ' feelIng are usualh
symptoms of dIsordered kIdneys W
lsm W '" ells Toqulll Mlch wrItes ' I
One of the re ISOI" why the puo am on my feet most of the tlme and
duct of the meltlllg pot has not been "et til cd But afl cr takmrr Folev
equal to our hopos und expectatIOns KIdney Plib T fccl lIke a new man'
IS that althougll \\ e hnve demanded
Plompt acton Sold by Bulloch Drug
....
Co
"', __
THIS ISSUE
12 Pages
DfSIGNATE MAY 1
AS
(I
AMERICAN DAY"
PATRIOT CELEBRATIONS
SPIRE INCREASED
FOI\AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS
)/e\\ Yorl
Dorsey o l Georgin hua cndo rsed the
N rtional Securiuy League s plan f'o r
tUI nmg l\la� 1st into Arnortcu n
Day through tho holding of I ation
"H.lC popular demo rstratrons 01
Amcricun ism 011 that d lY which
Leen the tUI1C hono cd OCCUSIQ I
GovClno
tho atlDnlll Secullty Lengue lS
follO\ S You lIe authOllzed to add
111) name to lIst of those entlol smg
.1>1 I; 1st IS Amellcnn Day
Govel nOlS of ml\ny states II1clud
IIlg Bough of Allm lsas Shoup of
0101 ado Holcomb of Connccticut
Catts of llollda DaVIS of Idaho
Lowden of 1111110 s Goodllch of Indl
ana Allen of Kllnsas
LOlllSlll1:J. Russcll of 1\11551SS ppl
Bl'utlclt o[ New llnmpshll e LalllZ
010 of New Mmuco Smith of New
101 k Beckman 01 Hhode Island
Robe) ts of 'lcnnossee
West Vllglnla pl"lilps of II !SconSIll
Cmey of \Vyomlng and the mayors
of many of the lendIng CltlCS of tho
country. lepl esentlng fOi ty states
have uli ead� nssul ed the SeCullty
Leo.gue of then co opmutlOn In the
movement
Mayor Stew:J.lt of Savannah
wlltten )[1 Olth pleSldent of
Natlol 11 Secullty League as follows
I Nm In sympathy With YOUI move
mcnt to sho\\ the 111 tel nationalist
and ,"<ilcals th It they al e II pest to
the Amellca 1 n ltlDn "nd llat we Will
Hot sland fat Boishm Ism You can
dCPl:!l1d on the South to stand square
ly \\ Ith you mo\ ClnC It III d do III
"0 Cli to mlke It 1 success
The Secullty 1 eagl e 5 snggesllqn
to the loc 11 committees on the de
la Is of lhe prllades contllll t\\O In
:nO\ allons the fn tUllng' of fOl
clgn bOI n 3PI11 cants fOl cltlzcnshlp
ar d the lIldlSClllTI 111lc 111m chng to
gothCI of men lIHl \\ ornen fhe Lea
gue 1 ecommends that the pal Ides be
headed (0110\\ 1111; the mayOl s md the
commIttees by the local post 01 posts
of the American LeglOll These (II
\ ISlons w Il bo deSIgn Ited The Dc
fondel S of Amellcll Special dlVIS
10n3 of school children and toachel S
"hlch will be given pi omll1ent pllces
wlil bo deslgnnted 1 spectlvoly
Young Amencn and The Makers
of Amerlca
The parade WIll of course lIleludo
bands the local UllltS of the NntlOn
al Guard Grand Army Spalllsh \Val
,etelans etc and such regular army
and n IVy galrlsons as may be sta
tlOned III lhe vallOUS loc dltIes The
groat body of the pnlade WIll be made
up of the Imgest possIble number of
Citizens f;Jml1les malch1l1g togethel
flatOlnal ordeLs Masons Odd Fel
lows Kmghts of PythllS Elks etc
"Y M C A SahutIon ALmy "Y W
CAY W II A Red Cross etc
labor UOions and agllcultulal Olgan
lZUtlO11S \\omcn s clubs chumbels of
commelce and boulds; of trade paI
Ish oners of chul'Ches of 111 denoml
natIOns CIVIC and p ltllOllc bodies and
olgun �atlons of evCly. dcscrlpton
May 1st fallng on SatUl d 'y n greut
outpoutlng ,,,"ould seem aSSUI ed
Charles D Olth proSldent of the
NatIOnal Secu[lty Lengue explams
the League's Idea 111 launching
AmOllean Day as follows
There can be no qucstlon th It the
heart of our peoplo beats passlOnate
Iy fOI the mtogrlty of Amenean
Ideals and for our constItutlOn and
tho InstItutIOns whIch WOIO beqweath
ed by It to us--It IS a dllfLcult thmg
however to seCUle any concrete ex
plICSSlon of the emotIons and OplO
lons of a grent people In Older to
do thIS the NatlOnal Socurlty League
has maugurated a nation WIde move
ment to gIve the people an opportu
I1Ity to pubhcly demonstl ate theIr
AmericanIsm and their determrMatlOn
to hold It agaInst the assaults of mdl
ooltsrn and 1I1tCl natIOnalism Theil
Influences 111 the past hrl\ e character
Ized the fil st of M Iy as a day gl\ on
over to mal1lfest ltlOI s of the forces
.,f destrucstlvc.ness and un AmellCan
I m Thp. League proposes th It thut
day shall Instoad become emblematIc
sf constructiveness and AmellC"'Cln
quarto s I ere Loda�
I he entl y 01 SUI ItOI Smllh mto FR[E TRAINING INthe ( COtgUl pi III Y 11 ld been ex
peeted Hnd d d nolo comc as I st I Ipllse
I hiS \\llS P \I tly due to IllS I ccent I
con[elencc With Sonalol Rend und
I Announcement IS nUll.lc by theSCllnlOi If II dWlcl III the SouLhOl n dl\ ISlon I Cpl cselltutlve ojloom of Lhe MISSOUII man at the IUdlo lltlllllng jOi mCich �nt mUline
I SCI \ ICC that a complelo COtIlSe. us socSellitor Snllth sll(l \Veunesdny he ond ! lude COmnH!lCIUI lucilo OPClutOt
\\ould ISSllC II slltement WithIn 2111s open to any yOlllg mun beteen 17houis gl\ll gills lenSOI slot comlllg Hlld 35 �eurs of ngo The United
Illto the lace As he hus uheady IS I lutes InClch lI1t ITInlll10 \\111 be glent
sucd se\ el I( statements t"ntlclp ltl g Iy dUllluged llliess men C \11 be found
what he ntcnded lo do It IS not bo \\ho will tlnlll lnd SOlve us OPOllltOIS
I 0' cd Ilkoly th It he wIiI h va ,el y OUt (ood stuff und otheL goods must
much to ndJ to the I CHsons which he hnd sale HI the \VUI ndden countlles
has dleudy gl\en und we must havo mOil to plotect the
lives Ot those who ale cllrrylllg out
I thiS necosslty The only hope III Cllseof dlsusteL IS the lollUble WIreless
opelutol To obtain these we ale
on cling lIce of ch "ge a complete
COUI se a ld then employment A
chance fOI any youn£:, man to sec the
FIFTEEN PER CENT INCREASE \\olld lenl n I lIfo time bado llnd
IN ATLANTA BRINGS PAY 'r0ldl1w a good snlmy In tho moantlmo
HANDSOME FIGURE Wo hIve a spocml IIppalntus bUIlt
"
� to tl nln these men nt then homes III, Atlant 1 MIll ch 23 -The publIc t\\ 0 months tIme WIthout IntOl fOl\\US lelHcsented on the boald of ar 11lg' With othel \\dlk After two
hltlatlOn \\ h en hxed the rnte of months LI n 11 ng the upplJc 1 t IS sent
\\llg-es the Geolg'iU R Iway und Powell to h s shIp and put on duty ut u salCompany IS to pay Its street ulIlwlY ny of $100 pOl mOl th and expenses
employees 111 Atlal1ta dUlll1g the pres I All that IS I equllod of the applIcllnt
ont yeal 101 lhls rcuson thel e HI e IS til It he must puy lhe r:hyslc tl cx
plesontcd helo\\lth Impoltlnt lacts Hmw Itlon feo at the eXUnlll11ng of
\\I"ch ha,e not 110 etofole been cle I[ 1 h I I II I
I f I
co W IC I IS ol1e to 1.11 an( ugl ee
t Ie people 0 t Ie I Ito entm the n�C1'Chunt mal no as
F 11
! I ttl 0 opel ntOi when hiS tnlllling IS
o ow Ig the Illtell uptlOnJ to completed Appl cullon must be mudc
stlet cal Sel\ICe the 1l10tOimen and
on FOlm 51020 wh eh may bc se
co ,ductols accepted an InClease of cUled by ""tIng Robert E Autly
15 pC! cent 1£1 ply grlnted by thelchlef opelatOl call1el No 40 At-
boald of arbltlllIon The C:IIS ap lanta Ga
pem ed On the stl eets In A tlanta at
50 clock FlldllY llteLnoon March 12 I JURORS DRAWN FOR
and nOlmal schedulcs plev Hied the
I
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
noxt dny whIch wus Sunday The �__
followll1g Monday mornll1g the em 1 he followmg JUlors have been se
ployment bureau of tho stteet raIl 10cLed to SOlve at the next AprIl ses
way received forty one uppllcants I sJOn ·of Bulloch superior court
who applIed for posItIons of motol I Gwnd Jurors --J R Groover Jmen and conductOls Tho stleet lall A McDougald E I. Smith Amos
way receIves applIcants dally flom HaL t C W Leo W H Sharp. W
all palts of the stnte 1I1 gleater num I M Tankersley, M R AkIns Glenn
ber than evel, and many mOle tlnn
I
Bland H C Holland, J S RIggs, J
It can use L Coleman J E Hodges E C 011
The company IS requlled by law ver A Y Hunter IV C Parker J V
to furmsh to the mtemal revenue Bl unSo'll W H Aldred B D Ne
collector of the state of GeolJ:'la a I smIth J E CollIns sr W H Cone,
list of the men who reCClve more
I L M Mallard W C Clomley C E
than $1 000 a year fhe list of mo Cono J F Cnnnon L W Deal S J
to men Ind conductors lecelvlng RIggs Mnll e Denml" k n w
mOl ethan $1 000 lust year shows the J C Quattlebnum
company PHld some of them $1350" Tlaverse Jurors _ G W
somo $1425 some $I 544 nnd on John M IIendllx W W
up to Sl 70160 ns the pay for last V MIncey J II Donnldson John
yeal reccl\ cd by I luge number un Powell J C EdenfIeld A I RIggs
der the old tntcs The amount IS L B Hagan W H Anderson James
bused upon the numbel of houls a CllIlk W J Hodges I A Hunnah
man WOI ks The sume OpPoLtunlty
I MOl gan Andel SOn U M DaVIS D B
was g ven to overy man to make mOlo I I ",kim Jas J Woods (1716th) J
th"" nme hours I W WrIght T F Leo WIllIe B
Addmg for thIS year the 15 por Bland S J Crouch J Mace Waters
cent whIch "as gIven the men by tho S D Aldel man B F Portel M G
al blhatols It Will mal e the mcome! BI annen J)8 G Blunnen B C
for these mon $155250 $163876\ Blannen D GLee B F Lee, IV$1 775 60 and on up to $2 014 34 1I0mer SImmons R H DonaldsonIt IS stated that polIcemen and firo B I" Woodward Brooks MIkell R E
men of Atlnnta me pUld $1380 per I Lee L A SCUI bOlO G A Boyd J
yenr nnd the requl[ements are more M Deal R F Donaldson A F Joy
exuctmg as to clotlllng and educn I ner J W Atwood A J Lee Brooks
tlOnal quallfientlOns and vnstly mor�
I
C Lee J I Brannen Joe S Bran
hazardous nen W T DomInY John H MooLe
SATURATION POINT IS
J 1 Freeman, I. M Mikell
IN THE DIM
DISTANCE'!
---
City COUjrt Juror. April Term
JudgIng from the number of trucks S A Prossel, MullIe Denmark, J
sold In 191-9 and the present outlook I B Wrlght W W NesmIth L Eour Wlves and chiidlen when we are
for 1920 reflected m the quantltles LIl18sey F I Wilhams W H AnNo finance for us give Us fun I
contracted for by dealers the POll1t
I
del son Lmton AkIns, Jasper Hodges,
of saturatIOn 1I1 the tl uck field IS A I Jones H S Pm [Ish S G Stew
MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARD some POlllt dlstnnt s.ld J L Brown I'llt LlI1dsey
Swmson John F Can
AT EDUCATIONAL MEETING Stewa,t dealelS fOr Statesborc. non J A Banks L 0 Rushing J N
For the past threo yems thelo has AkIns W Only Allderson F M Wo
been an unU unl demand for trucks I mack W H Rogers, L B AkIns E
1 he el) for the dependable truck stll1l C OlIvCl S J RIchardson A L
eXIsts and no doubt WIll contmue Blannen A J FlanklIn M M RIg
fOl some tIme but the great plOb don Glenn Bland H B Kennedy J
lem IS solely one of productIOn ThCl e B I1er H E Kmght S K Hagnn
IS a demand for many mOle trucks Dan R Thompson L I Jones W 0
tllon wIll be manufactured as nil mot lane Geo �V Bowen J P Barrs
chanbs seem to want a truck Today Mltehell R Hendllx J El pUlkel
It IS not a quest on of selllllg our J 11 McColmlck
STATESBORO, GA.,
RIGHT TO SPEND HIS MONEY
IN WASTEFUL HABITS
Monroe Louis an 1 )
1 rrn a il co bOI n American
01 my OPpOI tunitio
business
1"1101 d docs not jhe ibov e quot I
LIon huve tho true Americ n ling?
Do � Oll thlnl f 01 U mOlllent thnt n
lel.lI AmclIcan \\ II 1110\\ un� man
01 fOI th It m ltlCI lny govell1me;,l
to dlct lte 01 even suggest to hl11 nO\\
he sh 111 spend 01 not spond hIS cosh'
fhlS 1 hI 1ft SlamI' IVar StUll1P IIld
TI casu 1 y C lllhc lle de l bemg ad
voc ltod b� economlslo and onCOli
aged by the go\ellllncnt s contl ... 1Y
to AIl1Cl aCln pi nctlCes and tl adltlons
and I[ lei glOusly lollowed to the log
Ical conciuson \\ould tend to dlSlupt
\ CI till 0\\ III d destl o� CClt 1m II mts
I I lhc Amell an Ill" C lip and no
doubt \\ould lbolts I celtum hnes of
tI ILle long estllbl led lIld make the
ave I ngo Amel cun III \n 01 \0\ omu 1
ndcpendent of the 10 tn sh \l k and
enlble them ultlm Itely to dlled thell
OWn HfYlllS Wlti out Issistunce flom
the puwnblol el tht cledlt man 01
othel commel clUl lecches who In the
$500 IS COST FOR
TELEPHONE IN ENGLAND
past ha\ e 11\ cd und thll\ cd upon the
PIty the poor Londonel I If he shJftlessness of our gl cat mass ot
wants a telephone 111 hiS oflice 01 lOS L\me..l cun lllcfI1clCney
Idenco ho may take hIS chOIce of Spend) OUI SUI plus blow It Just
\\ Iltlllg a couple of �eats 01 so untll IS fast as �ou can Cast yoU! WllI
the supply catchos up \I Ith the do S \\ mgs Stumps nnd othC1 savmgs 1111
mand 01 he may pav some lucklel mcd'ltefy llnd l(l\est the mone:,! In
possessot n bonus of se' el al hundl ed S7 0'0 hOSleL) $1500 shoes and $18
dollals to part" Ith hIS telephono A shll bS HelIeve YOUI mmd o[
telephone IS 1 pllzed possessIOn III
I
\\ 011 Y Inc dent 11 to cnl ngo fOl
s�YS a wlltel I ecently III a pondel 19 0\ e SUI plus e lit Ings
London newspapel A pOlson hold be a £1 ee man
19 a telephone contluct and mtend As soon is the gleat AIllCllc3n Cit
Illg to leave the Clt� usually ,clVOl zensh p IS fIlt bust d not a penny
tlses III the nc\\spapCIS the flCt an 1 left and kno\\ nol, hOle to tUln for
In\l{es offCIS DC pletnlUIl1S contllcts lhe noxt Job lestlossness WIll celse
h lVe been tl ansfCl1 cd fOl prom l ms Ind e\ Cl ybody \\ 111 be tenely to hit
110m $000 to $500 the ball Ind to h t It hal d and w II
SmOla] London nc\\spapms Ole hit t on the bosses own tellns Then
conducting a camp llgn to sepautte bUSiness \\lll settle do\\ n to bed
England s telephone sel\ICe from the lock pllces letllln to nOlmal lIld
postoffice depol tment thev CltO the the wolld WIll ngull1 be happy
hIghly effiCient tolephone systems of Cash In your War Stamps and got
the UnIted States Us nn example of lid of the money If you do not
\\ hat m ght be nccomplIshed 111 Eng lIeed the hoslol y the shoes 01 tho
lancl under pllVltP. ownelsh p One shilts lcmembe,r the wondelful op
newspaper declates thnt one Amell POitUnitles no\\ bemg offCled In 011
can telephone comp lilY IIlstalied mOle sIlver sulpl)ur und gold mlnll1g stock
telephones III one year than have been Get 111 on the gloulld floor Think
Idded to London s s;stem In the past of the ecstatIc buoynney that must
JOlty ye",s s\\ell the bosom of a prospective mil
The telephone SClVICC In a certam honulle ThiS fOUl PC[ cent stuff IS
EnglIsh cIty was lecel tly m such a CIltnoly too slow fOI the modeln
state of dlsOlganlzl1tIOn It IS S81d Amel1can worklmg mun Sep u lto
that mmchant. thele W led the dIS- youLseIf flom that SUI plus monoy Lt
tI ICt manage, In anothel cIty offeL
the eGlllest opportunIty It IS nn
Illg to pay 1110 exponses If he would awful predICament to know that you
come by all plane to IIlspect their ser havo a dollar mOl e than you actually
vice at fil st h lncl It IS a common need that moment
expellence m England the papeLS Money only mal es the pOOl deVIl
suy to \\alt a whole day for the com nllserable amd dIsqualIfies hIm for
pletlOl1 of n long <IIstance telephone honest tOIl Tlon \\ hy JeopardIze
call One SubscllbeL the story goos ) o lit hnpPll1ess by attempting to pro
\\nlted tv.o dnys-nnd then mude the' Ido for vour clllldlon or by snvl1g
JOUlney by tt lin fOI a' ralllY dny? Monoy IS for the
One WlltCi compluills If a busl bankel the melchant und tho mIl
ness man III England \,>unts a tele Itorllall e then \\ hy should an honest
phol1e he cannot have one If he has Amellcan wOIlong
one he IS m constGnt tloublo Wlth It covet the propel ty
mtllCr -.hIS appalatus glows pClvClse throplc llelghb01S?
01 th It of the man WIth whom he may If you h lve War Snvlllgs Stamps
Wish to commullJcnte IS broken down cash them Cash them now and let
the surplus mO'l1ey of the eountly
I Ipldly find ItS way homo
FlOm Malch 22nd to 27t 1 has been
deSIgnated by the Department as
Tlmft Week but why should we who
ate wOlkIng men of Amellca worry
about thrIft? What do we I'now of
1hllft Or cnle about Thllft? Ate
we not dlawlng the bIggest wages
now we ever drew before? Come
day go day and God send Sunday
IS our motto We do not propose to
\Treck the hapPIness of our homos
trymg to be fillancIers The b ..,kers
WIll look after the finances and the
charItable mstltutIons wll1 care for
--
Messrs Morgan Akll1s Herbert
Olndley and John G Nevll members
of the county school board and MISS
EunIce Lestel and MISS Edlth Osteen
who al e employed 111 speCial educn
tlOnal wOlk 111 the county left yes
tel day to attend the educatlOnal con
\ e11tlon 1Il sesSIOn n Macon for two
days thIS \\ eek
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MENT
trucks but 01 fIllIng orders
It 10 catimufarl tII It about one bil
Ion L"O hundred tho IS uid tons of
goods Hie hauled ycmly bv tho motor
tIUC" at � cost 01 ncarlv 14 cents pel
ton A close compnrrson of dnta
show s th It the cost of operut.ing 11
team of horses IS nearly 30 ents pet
ton mile \\ hich amounts to a savmg
o[ � 115 000 000 I year I f 1V0r of
the motor truck l ncrenscd Stewnrt
plod .cuon IS stile to 111 PlvVO trans
1I1d detrn milled to POI nut l) 0 use of his
portution equipment throughout the
name IS I candidnt e f'ot the Demo
country
Where the cwn ru people 1'10
nom i nation fOI pi cstdent I 1 duced Lht eo II ucks per day five yenrs
the Georgia pruunry Apri! 20 It \\ IS ngo thc) produce over 10 per clUJ
announced at the SOlln'ol S he HI IlOW
SMITH MAKES BIG
SHiPM[NT Of STOCK
AF1ER CONI"ERENCE
TWO CARLOADS OF HOGS AND
ONE OF CATTLE SOLD TO A
MACON PACKING PLANT.Y(ITH REED AND IIARDWICK
Atlanta Milch 21-U!lIted Stutes Joshua Smith one of Bulloch s big­
gest and most p: og: CSSlVe hog 1 alse.,..
madc a shipment of livestock from
Stntesboro I'uesd Iy which ranks hIgh
lit values und dernonstr ntes the maK­
nitude of the hog lind cattle [l\lSlng
ndustry In Bulloch county
1 he shipment comp riser! 141 head
of hogs and 28 cllttle The nvelage
\\elght of the hogs was 228 pounds,
wlllch WIll be seen to total 32 148
1 ho exact IHlce paid pOI pound wal
not stated but IS undorstood to have
boon III excess of 12 cents which u�­
dleates a total of nelll $4000 1el the
shIpment o[ hogs One lot of 101,
\\ elghed In a gloup averaged 257
pounds nettllg somethlllg ovel $80
011 h to M I SmIth whIch prIce IS ad.
Illltted to be H t andsomc ()ille for meat
hogs III Bulloch
1 he hog mdustr y hus glown to one
of mpollllnt lllugn Lude III thiS sec­
tIOn dUllng the I' 1St few yeuls and
Mr Sn Ith \\us one of tho ploneClS In
the busllless He not only beheves
In fIIogs and c IttlO but he ralSOS the
sluff to feed them on lIe h IS made
a speCIalty of hIgh gl ade hogs for
sevOl al yenrs, and hi'!! farm IS one of
the wonder spots wIlen the p"llsturel
III e stockod III tho fall and wmter
months
As has been c�llImented hCletofore,
Bulloch county f,,"nels are generally
ull\ 0 to the stock Industry and the
eloctlon of the paeklllg plunt here
somo UllOO yeurs ugo went far to
stllllulate the busln�ss of raising cat­
tle and hogs 1ho hope IS still felt
lhut some day the plant WIll resume
1'01 ntlOns nnd tl\ut the people of
Bulloch may be pellnIttod to re Illze
the full Iewal d fo, whIch they mnde
Lhen IUlgO Illvestment In tho packing
plant
Seru tOI Hoi e Sill III I us definitely
WIRELESS IS OFFERED
WAGE SCALf PAlO
STR[ET CAR MfN
UNCLE SAM'S ROADS
IN POOR SHAPE
NEED FOR IMPROVED ROADS IS
BEING MET BY LARGE APPRO.
PRI{-TIONS FOR THE WORK
DespIte the fact that the UnIted
States has 7,000 000 motor drIven
"ehlCles 111 Opoll'tlOn, lelidlllg Ithe
world In thIS respect motoN,ts wlU
be surpllsod to leurn that but 111
per cent of loads III thiS countl yare
sULfaced Out of un ostlmated total
of 2 478 5G! mIles of public roadl,
only about 299 136 are surfaced or
Imploved
IndIana shows the gleatest percellt­
ago of Improved hIghways 42 5 per.
cent of Its rou{� belllg surfaced,
based on tho Inst avallaile figules
That theL 0 IS a gl cat need fOI good
louds cen be deduced flom the m·
croasod tendency for long dIstance
hauling by motol tl ueks and pnrtlC'
ularly by the fact that 60 000 em·
ployees of the Ul1Ited States post­
oflIce depnl tment tlllVel 1400000
mrlcs dally In deltverlllg mat! on the
lurul routes
WIth an estlmatod 1920 ploductlon
of 1 500 000 automobdes the need
for better hIghways IS eVIdent That
thIS fact IS lecognIzed by states and
mUlllclplIties IS shown by estImated
approprlatlOns of $600 000 000 to be
spent on hard surfaced loads durng
the year
fn 1918 npproxlmately 11 944
mllos of loads weLe Improved 111 thla
countly and the enOlmous sum of
$34 974 000 was spent on mamten.
nnee MOle thnn $20,000000 have
been spent on the 3320 miles of the
LlIlcoln Highway between the Hud.
son rIVer and San FranCISCO In the
last six years
To stImulate the lIlterest of both
pubIc and stateo m the value of
better roads, the Goodyear Tire ell
Rubber company has creatod a new
department to be devoted entIrely to
thiS WOl k H IS 111 charge of C M.
Wood \Vho 13 exceptionally well qual.
lfIed fOr the work ThIS department
wIll gathel dnta on the cost of good
loads methods of taxatlOn and other
valuable IIlfOrmatlon necessar:r be­
fore legislatures can frame end pay
good roads l�glslatlOn
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THE PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL
DOCTORS' SPECIALIST
f1n�i�: c����O��(��:A���;,: .. \ O[MOCRATS MAY TAK-[-:'�I':\:":l(li�I:;�c (���.i�I��r��e�r;�l';\,�n}����. l I [
���:.I::�i;!'l;'�i��:,:i:': �:�bj�cto;�tct,;�f)e�emj HOOVER OR .PAlMfR
.�hall aPPI'(Ju'llC the su nnort. 01 my . __
f'vllow citizcn . ..;, alld plcdrr , mv hc:!i �
cfl'o rts to serve th m Iu i th tull y if CAN
Dr::CIDE IF TIME HAS COME
!'I'!Il1ICd with thvir sufl'raJ(c. TO LAY DOWN PARTY ORGAN·
Respuct.Fu llv, IZ TION ENTIRELY
JUII, C. j'AflfUSIJ.
--- -
FOR JU<:lGE SUPERIOR COUR-:-S
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
['0 the Voters of Orreechec Circuit:
I hereby announce us a candidate
Will be at the Rountree Hotel on for the office of Judrre of the superior
Tuesday, April Bt h From 10 a: m: courts of lhe Ojreecheo
circuit. 1
shall appreciate your vote and sup­
to 4 Ph rn . One Day Only, Return- port in the state primary to be held
ing in 3 Months: during' the year 1920.
Tho Progrcssivo Mcdicnl Doctors'
FOR SOLlCIT�'� _B�E�'l'ERRA:�E�F
Specialist is licensed by the state of uGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
Georgin ; a graduate of one of the To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
best u u iverait.ies ; twenty-five years of Having been solicitor of the city
prncticnl cxporicnce : comes well roc- court of Millen for the past eight
onuuenrled. \VjJl dcmonstrate in the yeurs. and believing that m� expe­
principal cities methods of treating
rrcnce 1S such tlu�t I am qualifled to
.
. perform the duties of the solicltor
discuses of long stnuding by means of, g-enerul of t.he new Oaecchec circuit,
medicines, did and hygcillc, thus RHV- l hereby nnnounce myself as a candi­
ing many people from a dangerous dute for this office, subject to the
and expensive surgical operation, I next Democratic nnmarv, and re-
. ...
.' snectfullv ask four your support. If
This spccinlist, IS an expert In dlllg'- elected, I promise to faithfully and
nosis and will t.ell you the exact truth impart.ially discharge the duties of
about your condition, Only those the, oflicc without ,respect of persons,
'I I' . I hnnce l q ru i
Being lined up With no man or set
"\\ l� 1,lVC .1 g?O( C 1. e 0 I cg:
In of men. 1 am mn kinz my appeal to
their health will be treated, so that each and every individual voter in
every one who takes troatmcut will YOUl' count.y and the entire circuit.
b";ng' their friend, at the next visit. You\VILLl).;C\�<SlbbRUi'v['
Those whose cases arc found hope­
less will be t ld the truth and he nrl­
vised us to their mode of living, etc,
The diseuses trcated arc: Diseases
of the stomach, bowels, liver, blood,
blood vessels, skin, kidneys, bladder,
hcm-t, spleen, eye, en 1', nosc, throat,
scalp, swelling- of tile limbs, enlarged
veins, lcg ulcers, rheumatism, sci-
aticn (sciatic rheumatism), pa raly- FOR CONGRESS.
sis, high blood pressure, weak lungs, To tho Voters of the First Conzrns-
bronchiti ti I
sionnl District of Georgia:
11 IS, consumpno n, ast lmn, op- In con!Lrmity with a statement
pendicit.i!i, gn1i �t.ones, tumors, en- heretofore mude, I avail myself of
larged glands goitre, piles, curva- this opportunity of formally 8n­
ture of spine �lllb feet nervcs wcnk- nouncin,:: my candidacy fur Congress
, l' , 'I I from this district in tlJe next primaryl1ess 01 ex HllIstton of i1e Ilervous After carefully and seriously consid:
system giving rise to loss of mental oring the mntter. r believe that 1 mlly
nnd bodily vigor, melancholia, dis- be able to serve the people in some
coul'ngcment 'nnd worTY, undeveloped matters of vital importance to them,nnd I earnestly solicit your support.
cllildren, eithol' montal or physical, I will am ounce my plntform later.
Rnd all chronic diseuses of men, wom- Sincerely yo-,.rs
en and children that have baffled the WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
skill of the family physician. to those selected us favoc'able cuses
A diagnosis of any disease of long fOI' treatment.
standing, its nntu'l'c and cause, will Ohildrcn must be accompanied by
be mnde Free and proper medicines their parents and married ladics by
will De furnished nt a reasonable cost lheic' hllsbunds.-(18mar2t)
COMING TO Sl AnSBORO
Treating Dise,,�e Without Surgical
peration,
"'c were all orivjn.d Hoover sup­
porter. Some tim e ago We expressed
OUr urcf'urcncc fOI" Hoover over I'ul­
mer, Then il .... ppcarcd that 1I00vel'
would not deny himself to the Demo­
cratic pn rty. Il'hal was also before
i t dC"elop<'d thut some of Mr. 1-100-
Free Consultation and Exc mi nn t ion
To All Who Need nnd Waul
(La Gruugo Rcportcr.)
Medical Aid,
\'CI",-1 scntimcnt.s concerning- tile cap­
ital-Inhor quustio n were too vague
and dclicntc to rcprosun t robust af­
fairs,
I'u lrn cr if. uu outspoken member,
l'u lmc-r- bctongs !
l'ulmcr llcclarcs t hu t he i:) nroud
(If the Dcmocrntic party.
Palmer i a Democrat through-and­
through.
Pnlmer �p(.·nk� ffll'Lh boldly his en­
lirc faith in tho republic-a �o"cl'n­
mcn t cstnbllsbcrl hy and for the peo­
ple-a g'ovCrlll11Cnt whose la{vs must
Million Packets Of
Flower Seed Free
Vle beliove In flowers around the
homes of the South, Flowers brlghteD
up the bome surroundings and ghre
pleasure nnd satisfaction to those who
have them,
'Ve have set aside more tban one
million packets oC eeed oC beautiCul
yet easlly grown flowers to be glve�
to our customers this 8prln� tor the
beautlrying oC theIr bomes.
1_{a,!Un�s' 1920 Seed Calalogue Is
DOW ready, Brilliant cover In natural
colors, 100 pages ot_ garden, aud farm
InCormatlon, proCusely Illustrated. It',
t_b_� _��� �.Q.n� .!Y!t\!.� �d book Cor
southern ga.rdeners and tarineni', This
catalugue Is absolutely tree to you on
request. Your Il_ama and address on
a postal card or In letter, will bring It
to you by return ma.il.
This 1920 Catalogue wlJl show you
just how you CRn get five packets ot
Clower seeds (tlve diCferent sorts) abo
solutely Cree oC cost thl••prlng. Send
for tbls c�talogue today without Call.
No obligation to buy anything unless
you wnnt to. H. G. HASTINGS CO
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga...-(Advt.)
.,
To the Voters of the Ogccchc Judicial
Circuit :
r hercbv nnnounco my cs ndidacy
for pominntiou as Solicitor-Gcnurul
of the Ogccchco Circuit in the next
Democratic primary, I will greatly
appreciate all support givcn me,
Respectfully.
A. S. ANDEHSON.
he uhcyed-e-u govcrnmont to which
1111 (-itizclls must be loyal-a �OVCI'lI­
mont hig-h :-110\'0 thc d;.·.ss powers of
Loth eapilaland lnbor-c-u govcrnmcnL
t hu t must stand in order that it may
rnnin tniu the freedom and indcpcnd­
l'IH'(' of' its sovurciun people,
l'ulrnur's supporters would rnt h cr­
hold the party's vir'Lu cs UI1t'ompI.'OIl1-
i!'cd as strength with which to I' medy
whatever bad there IflUY be than to
destroy "those virtues in a desperate
eff'or t to �I'aft the Democratic party's
skill ont.o a politica l factor of nuothcr
":ltUI'C, however hright the pasHing
ropulurity of Lhat factor might be.
One hundred GeOl'gin Democrats,
01.' one hundred t.hollsapd Georgia
Democruts, 01' all tho Democrats in
Georgia, might suddenly declare
lhcmselves (oJ' Hoove!', but thut
would not be a tl'llllsfol'mation of
Hoo\'cl' against his will into u Demo­
crat on a Democratic paJ'ty ticket,
but a gl'afting of the skin of the
Dcmocrutic pnrty onto the soul and
body oC Hoovcr U!i a fnctol' cnti'ely
unrelated io the sou! and body of the
Democrutic party organization,
il is for lhose good Democrats to
SIlY, not as citizens upon whom wc
!-I.hull look with intolcrancc, but as
fl'ee peoplc worthy of their own mu­
turc opinionH, whcl.�ICI" thcy arc de­
pendl'tlL upon t\!t': Hoove,: -, I' the
!-.lIlvaLion ot: their political souls,
It is hig-h time 1'01' every 'good
Demo(,l'at" in Georgia to plnnt both
feel upon .the ground and halt for n
momcnt ill serious, solemn thought,
Is Iloovcl', Us an outspoken Inde­
pendent Progressive, ncccssury to the
success of a party with which hc will
not permit himself to be identified'!
Even iC so, shall we sacrifice OUI'
PUtty virtue by forcing its skin UPOIl
Hoovel', in ordol' to pose falscly as
victors?
ls it ,iot better to be hidebound
tha" hideless'!
As we glance back ovcr the record,
shall wc consider the Democl'Htic
wugon's burden so worthless that the
yoke of strict party ol'ganization can_
not be endured _further'? If �o, what
worthy object can prompt us to force
nn oustinllte ox into that yoke,
Let liS meditate o\'cr the proposi­
ti 11,
Don't "mothn'o" �ridcilc cnb·(I still
lin�,'r in )";U!' m.ellt..:ty! Mother mode
her \,;tiddlc c�,ken fre,n the best flour
.!he could blly-thill-a one real.on they
\, \!re :10 dood,
Valier's D[1ir·ty F ('lUI'
i 1:\11 iJl"nll!ulIr ("r ":1 l,'! ... c!lk.- , Thiu unsur­
tJtU;S'_(1 Ik'lIr III ,,-111 .. .1 1!01l, '''111/ the rhotcest
ttO,"�pl\[l ... r c-,tefulir I' It'ct�dtlOft winter wheat_
YOUT 6'�cllltll, pit'I" rn1 .... , pa�lrv,
.:rhIJI,.. 1"I.I:m., l,nd \".llll'-fl, nUl de
,\'il h ��oJl!e r ',s IJ. 1fI1/.' I ,(JII(, \\"111
I" \'" II iluvor unllllu.llly rich and
P_':�llIrr\,;,
I )qinly Flour ,cqllirc_� {t'.:f:j lard,
Ortler frol11 yuur Kro('�r-h"''1D
,�.=£!:.,=-...:;,"""",-"�__.=_",,him .cnd yOll (\ ... ck today.
NEWSPAPER IMPROVED
The Dublin Courier-Herald COIllCS
out in new shupe and greatly im­
proved in appearancc, having recent­
ly installed a nel'fecting press of
modeI'll design, Dublin has two good
rlAilics in the CouL'icr-Hcrald and tho
Tribune,
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributor�, Augusta, Ga.
fl:++++++++++++++++++-1'++++'H+++++++++++++.j1
Wanted==' I
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT I'HOGS ARE PAY T'HE HIGHEST MAR·l(ET PRICE FOR THEM. .z.
N:S���: THEM TO US EVERY WED· t
'WILL BE AT BROOKLET ON FRIDAy,:j:
MARCH 19, PREPARED TO BUY YOUR:j:
HOGS AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. :j:
�
Mallard Bros. *
STATESBORO', GA.
.
. *
+-!"H-++H-+-l-++++'H+++++-I'+++++++++++++:
'";':"�ll>; )f .. (tlli �i� l�\r�:
�,,\
�Ai�l� tI.�'Q-'&�?'
'S;\, .. ;;>? r.:HUJ� f@l\l'[C
For CHilLS and mm
COLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA I
�:��'5�:�3�\lbero, nocu�I:10PJ11������������������������.������������������
Why man-
we made this
cigarette for you!
CAMELS fit your cigarette
de­
sires so completely you'll agree
they were made to meet your ta:ste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel­
low-mild-body due to Camels qual­
ity and expert blend of choice Turk­
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a rev lation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after­
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!
To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
the world at any price. You'll pr·e.
fer quality to coupons or premiums!
CtJm"/� tHe aold every",herl'l
in !lcitJntlficlllJy f!leil/ed package,
of :10 c;I,,,.,,e8; or ten pttck·
lttlu (:100 ci�arftttfu)in IJ IIII!)!'
;ne·pnper·covcred clJlrton_ "Ve
alroll.:ly recommend tllia
carton for the home or ollie!!!
aupply or when you travel, R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winslon-Salem, N.C.
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY VELVET BEANS HULLED.
Having' recently installed a velvet
bcan and pen hullcr, and also u feed
mill, at my place neUt" Bl'ook,let, I am
rondy to hull youI' beans and peas
tlnd g'1'ind your fecd.
J. F. DANIELS,
(1Imllr3tc) BI oklet. Ga.
Lyceum Attraction Monday Night,
March 29,
Rello tai<cs dollars from your eyes.
pistols from your pockets. ducks from
und!;l' your coat, und a pot of flowers
from beneath the ladies' hats.
Seo him. (lImar3tc)
NOTICE.
John Vognue, Elberton, GR.
writes: "I coughed night and day
and my throat was r:l\V and sore. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey nnd
Tal' und my condition began to im­
prove and in a few days I was liS well
us ever, In my opinion Foley's is the
best cough medicine made." Best
for colds, croup, whooping cough,
Children like it. Sold by Bulloch
Drllp: Co.
Now is the time to place your or- We nrc prepared to crush your
der fOr the improved. classy. strong.•beans, but be sure that you don't
serviceable, economical Maxwell, bring any· iron in them,
SCARBORO & WEST. STATESBORO MILLING CO.
Tea01 Work
THE STANDING TOGETHER OF THE FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS,
AND MANUFACTURERS IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL IF WE ARE TO WIN THE
FIGHT WITH THE BOLL WEEVIL.
From the results of our Company's experience operating Oil Mills from North Car­
olina to Texas, we have found that when the boll weevillli. a section our mill. in that
particular section remain idle most of the year, and many cease operation altogether.
The Oil Mills' and Farmers' interest are identical. If our mills are idle iti means
that the farmers have made a failure with their cotton crop.
WE DO NOT ADVISE ANYONE TO QUI1' COTTON, B.UT WE DO ADVISE PUT­
TING AT LEAST HALF OF HIS MONEY CROP TO PEANUTS. PEANUTS HAVE
FOLLOWED THE BOLL WEEVIL ALL THE WAY FROM TEXAS TO GEORGIA
EVERYONE KNOWS THEIR SUBSTANTIAL MONEY VALUE.
.
'
On aoc.ount of the high prices for tobacco and no boll weevil to contend with the
Virginia and North Carolina planters of peanuts are giving them up for cotton' and
tobacco. This decrease in acr.:lage in North Carolina and Virginia indicates that it
is going to be almost impossible to have anything above a normal produc.tion which
would indicate that the price will .·emain high,
'
WE HAVE HAD.A VERY MILD WINTER AND WE ARE GETTING REPORTS
NOW THAT THE BOLL WEEVIL HAS NEVER GONE INTO WINTER QUARTERS
AND IS RAISING IN FROST-BITTEN BOLLS RIGHT IN THE FIELD SO IT LOOKS
AS IF HE WOULD BE READY FOR THE FIRST SQUARES. THIS IS'OUR STRONG'
APPEAL TO YOU TO MAKE ROOM FOR A LARGER PEANUT ACREAGE. RE­
MEMBER, TO DISCREDIT THE BOLL WEEVIL'S ABILITY TO DESTROY YOUR
COTTON CROP IS DANGEROUS.
We are pioneer:s in thep,:anut busine�s in this section. We buy peanuts and ship
them to our GeorgIa plants In any quanbtyall the way from Virginia to Mississippi
therefore, you can be assured of a market for your peanuts at all times.
'
WE HAVE SELECTED AND SET ASIDE CHOICEST'PEANUTS FOR PLANT­
ING "PURPOSES. WE HAVE THEM ON SALE AT OUR PLANT, AND, FOR THE
CONVENIENCE OF THE TRADE, WE PPROPOSE PUTTING THEM ON SALE
THROUGHOUT THE SECTION. WRITE US FOR PRICES AND ANY INFORMA­
TION WE CAN GIVE YOU IN REGARD TO PLANTING CULTIVATION AND
HARVESTING.' \ ...� .. _
'
_ • __ ." ..... __
'
We strongly advise the use of fertilizer ni ra,i8ing peanuts. We want our custo­
mers and the public generally to 'call on us for any information we can give. Our of­
fices are open to ever:y farmer..Come and let us advise with you for a large peanut
crop. We have studied the bUSiness; you are welc.ome to any help we can give you.
Southern Cotton Oil Co.
W. S. ROBERTS, Mgr.
Cordele, Georgia
Planting Seed for sale by Raine s Hardware Co., Local AgenL..
�.
-,.
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This week we celebrate our First Anniversary and in appreciation of the kind patron-
age we have had fr01TI the thousands of our satisfied patrons, we will place on sale
All 'of the Specials VIe Have Had
Throughout the Year
People
•
Regardless of present marketcosts of merchandise.
goods will appreciate these values.
.,
who andknow pnces
Specials .for Ladies
and Misses
Ladies Skirts, Wool Paname Cloth, accordian pleated, in black
and blue, value at least $12.50, special at $7.95
Ladies Skirts in Silk Plaids, very latest models and attractive
shades, worth $8.50, special at T $4.45
Ladies Silk Poplin Skirts in black and blue, well made and worth
$7.50, special at $4.45
One lot of ladies extra size Skirts in blue and black Serge, val-
ue $8.00 to $10.00, special at $6.45
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists in all the latest. shades
and most popular styles, worth up to $10.00, now specially
priced at $5.45 and $5.95
Silk Chiffon Waists which Ca!� be laundered the same a� a Geor-
gette, worth $6.00, now at . $3.95
Tub Silk Waists in black and all the lat.€'st and most popular
shades, going at ._ .. $2.95, $:145 and $3.95
Pus y Willow 'l'::ffeta Waisls in all the neweHt plaid now going
at ----- - $4.95
Middy Suits for Misses, of whitEl twilled J.ean, best workman­
ship, beautifully embroidered, insigma; sizes 14 to 18, now
going at
'
__ $5,95
'Middy Suits in navy blue, same as above at ;: $6.45
Ladies Bungalow Aprons, the very thing you want for around
the house. Made in fast c:olored Ginghams and Percale.
Special at $1.15, $1.65 and $1.95
Ladies Gowns made of very fine white nansook', beautifully
trimmod lace and embroidered, special at --------------
______________ . $1.45, $1.65 and $2.15
Childrens white lawn Dresses, beautiful trimmed with embroid­
ery and lace:
Sizes 2 to 6 $1.65
Sizes 8 to 14 $2.95 and $3.45
SCHOOL DRESSES! We cannot attempt to describe this line
as the assOl·tment is large and varied. We guarantee the
price to be right,
C,.ocker,- Specials
One lot of odds and ends of different patterns in Crockery, con­
sisting of Pie Plates, Dessert Dishes and Breakfast Plates,
at each � 5c
Special lot of Dinner Plates worth $1.50 per set, at 9Oc
Cups and Saucers, per set _: $1.25
Salad Bowls--Large assortment of beautifully painted Bowls,
$1.00 size, at 45c
Special lot of 5-pieee Wash Stand Sets, consisting of lai'ge white
crockery Pitcher, Basin, Water Jug, Small Pitcher and Night
Glass, worth at least $5.50, going at $3.4.5
Specials fo� /tIen
and Boys
Piece Goods Staples
Specially Priced
APRON GINGHAMS-Good grade, 10 yard. to
a customer at '- 25c yd.
YELLOW HOMESPUN-g';"d grade at 2Qc yd.
DRESS GINGHAMS--Latest c.olor combinations
fast colors, a guaranteed saving of at least
10e. yard, special at· . __40c yd.
BLEACHING-Close count, material,36 inches
wide, 60c value 35c and 45c
SHIRTINGS�Yard-wide. 65c values A5c
HOSIERY . ----
HOSIERY!
We have an exceptionally good line of hose in
various makes and prices. Our aHsortrrient is so
large and our prices so varied, and favorable
that you are sure to be pleased.
Women's Pure Silk Thread Hose, white and
black, $1.75 value at $1.15
Women's Lisle Threaded Hose, seam in back,
65c value at 35c
Women's Lisle Hose, worth 50c, slightly imper-
fect at -'_25c
Women's Silk Threaded Hose, slightly imper-
fect, navy, white and black, $1.50 values 65c
Men's Silk Lisle Hose, worth $1.00 now 65c
I Men's Lisle Hose, exceptional value at $1.50 per
dozen or per pair :.- 15<:
Children's Mercerized Sox, solid colors and fan-
cy stripes, 75c values at � __ 30cc 35c and 40c
Children's Cotton Lisle Sox worth 50s, all col-
ors, at 25c
TOILET ARJICLES
We have a large selection of the most populal·,
odors in Toilet Waters and Extracts at populal'
prices. .., ... J.' j��1.WI
SPECIALS-
Palm Olive Soap 10c
Jap Rose Soap, Il;Irge cake 10c
Peroxide, 4-ounce bottles 10c
Jap Rose Powder : 15c
Nadine Face Powder 50c
Colgate� medium size Tooth Paste, 15c
value at :.- lOc
Colgates large size Tooth Paste, 35c value,
at 25c
One lot of Tooth Brushes, special at __ 15c
Powder Puffs, 25c value 15c
Face Cham;oise, 25c value 15c
Bath Sponges, 25 value 15c
Men's fine Madras and Pongee Dress Shirts, easily worth $4.00,
now to go at _: $2.45 and $2.95
Men's Underwear, Nainsook and Babriggan. This garment'will
be solei at $1.00 per garment this summer, now aL 65c
Men's Caps-Fancy patterns" large range of colors, valueil up
,
to $1.50, specially priced now at 65c
Bay's Pants--Salt and pepper and checked designs, made of
stl'ong and durable materials and best workmanship,
special at �---------------------------95c
Boy's Overalls-Blue Demin Overalls, just the thing for the boy
to play in. Sizes 4 to 14 years spe.cial at 75c
Boy's Blouses--Fine Ch'ambray and Percale Blollses, special at
_________________________________A5c, 75c and $1.25
Men's Overalls-Genuine Indago Demin, $3.00 value, nog go-
ing at $2.45
Men's Blue Cheviot Work Shilts, $1.75 value, now at $1.25
Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts, fast color, $2_00 value, now
at $1.45
Boy's Wash Suits, very fine quality Iinnen Cheviott, in brown
and blue 'color, and white Linene, sailor effl'ct, very sub-
stantially made and fast colors, specially priced aL _
__ �--------- $1.95, $2.45 and $2.65
HOllsehold Goods Specials
Window Shades in the most popular colors and white, aL_85c
Spl'cial lot of Wash Boards at : A5c.
Chair Bottoms, round and local shapes, in black and tan at 10c
Butter Moulds, I-pound, at 35c
Butter Pa�dles at � 15c
Gray Enameled Dippers at 25c
Gmy Enameled Wash Pans at ::_ 25c
One lot of White and White Enameleware specially priced for
this week. .
Carpet or House Brooms worth $1.00 aL 65c
Table Tumblers, the kind that are hard to break, each 5c
Ice Tea Glasses, heavy weight crystal, worth $1.00, our price
per set � 75c .
Salt and Pepper Shakers, crystal glass and metal tops, worth
10c special, each 5c
Art Embroidery
STAMPED GOODS FOR SPRING
AND SUMMER
This line is complete in every detail and we will take pleasure
in showing you the many new numbers in large and small cen­
terpieces, 'carf, infants/and childrens dresses and ladies gowns.
An Extra Big "Special for ,Monday Only---
to-Quart G·alvanized Buckets, one to a Customer .
� ..• · · • '25c
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
No. 9 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
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PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER
B U L L 0 C H T i 1\1 E:;
rpmt II' ahiugto» I" equipped 10 tho
Interest of the nut ion. In the opera­
tion of Its political machinery there
IS weakness thu t almost bt mgs dis­
gust nt times Th trouble seems to
8. T\J}t��R, 1:dl"or ana .Manags".
be that "one good Job always de­
serves another," and that the! e IS al-
WHyS 100111 fOJ one more" Added
to which IS a civil set Vice inst.itutton
boro, U-Il •• under cfte Act of Con- that uppem s always to be added to
Irl"ess rt1dfCh 3, lu.'l�. the "conglomera ton of government."
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. I Not only does this system of pad-
One Year $l.�� I d10g the pnyrollj, exist In the va
nous
UI:< MOllths_________________ '50 government depa rtmcn ts at wush-
5'o)ur Months ------------
.
" I" I
(Invariauly 10 advance} ingtou, but
Its Icc ei are rcncmng
CARDS OF THANKS, Res��.
f.1I out Into tho I ealms of private PARRISH ANNOUNCES
Obituary Notices. Notices of
En- citizenship The proposruon to do- FOR REPRE5E!'ITATIVE
ter-tainmenta whe: e adrnisston IS to 11 to
to the I etn cd soldier boys 1
be charged. or othei nottces not bonus of $500 without regard to their John C, PO-lIISh,
of Portul, one of
of general interest to the public finamciul needs followed by 11 J.ltCI the Lest \<IlOWIl Iu rmers o I the
coun-
and of a pr-ivate nature, WIll beb
'
$2 0
charged for at the rate of a cent a I pi oposition
to IMY a bonus of 4
word to
each Icdcra l cmplovc o( the gov-
===--".-
-- --=--= crnrn nl who SCI\cd dUIIIlf:' the limo
SENATOR SMITH MAY RUN of the recent gleat conflict, smacks
- -- more of the politician than the
Announcemellt IS made In the pub- statesmen 1 r "o no soft SIl._lP de-
he pi css of the state th It
Senator
!-iel vos nuother," It. will only be H
Hoke Smith may pel mit his n.UTIC to short. step to bonuses fOI CV�1 ybotlv
be entClcd on the CeOlgll1 ticket ns
n I_n SOIt. or dlstllbutlOll of funds on
Cl1ndJ(latc fOl the Dcmoclntlc noml_l1 the
commulllstiC pI. n Jt Is time
nation fOI t.he pi C::ildency 101 those" ho pOQe liS lendel s to stand
The onll-admllllst.ldlion clement of up ag�l1nst thesc CI1Clo�H:hments upon
Georgw �l.le hoping that he Will do SO, aLII system of self-govClllll1ent dlld
slIlce they legald thut fiS thell uest.:seli_SUPPOlt. The dl'm.lnd tOI
hope to defeat th 1H,_lmll1lstlnllon anu! bonuses IS U species oC �l.lft and
the league of natIOns III GCOlgm In tho�e who ale fathl'I'ng the mo\e­
truth. Senatol SmlUI Will 1)1 obubly mcnt at c lacking In thtlt bnc.:h bone
not be n cl1l11lIdtl.tc ne plobalJly Will whIch denotes tho 10:11 stat.om.ln as
llot C,11e to IISk d�rc\t ut t.he hands dlstlllg'ulShed flam the tlllckling poll­
of the Democlutlc votel:::. of the stolte, tlcilln
especl�llly since the .H]\ .Intuge to be
gained oy lhe \\ Illnlllg 01 the GCOlglII
clldOl"'cment would be so slight
StH1nge tJnlCS hme L111en on GeOl- On the mOlnIllg' of MUlch Jst ncws-
gin slI1ce the duys of J90G, when p�:pClS st.llted CUllyll1g UUvCltISC.
lloke Smith came hghtlng hiS WdY ments IOL raillouds that wele once
Bulloch Times,
�
� �
� �.�__ �
�
lnto lelldClslup In sl.lte nfrall� and mOle competIng fOI bUSIness, they
Slalesbolo, Gd b E
llttllllled a hold upon the people whIch h.nlng 1l<1",ed hom bureaus OpOI.lt-
Please say to my Illends III Bul- We Will Accept Li erty Bonds as_Part Payment on REAL ESTAT .
f h 'b bI to attam
loch thut I �Im ShlJ>pll1g' Ilmety of the
ew men ave een •• e. Ing at WashIngton on th.lt date h FARMS FOR SALE 86 acres. 55 In cultIvatIOn, Wlth FOR SALE�CITY PROPERTY.
He was not ufrald of a hghllhen, and One of the leadlllg' rSlholld Ot1iCI.t1S
llest hogs that have ever been s IP- good 7-room dwelling' and one ten-
l1e holS been slnguJntly successful In of the countly 11.Is descllbed the task ped
Into the county GOO Lilies, 150 III cultivation. III Hnt house und good outbullqlngs; 10. Five-icom dwelltng O�l VllC ·Ieet.
lliS battles evcl slI1ce Many mon 1n of lesumlllg the dlrectIOIl of the 1<111-
Sixty bled sows Hnd r;tlts, DlIIOl:3 Candlel county, one spven, onc five, cnted 31,6 miles east of Statesbolo. Pllce. $],70000
GeOlgm have looked to hllll ,IS the londs nrtcl twenty-sIx months of
and HUIllJlshlles-the vel' best that and one fOuI-Toom house I g'f')od
con- PI Ice, $75 pel dCle. New 6-room bungalow, nIl moaern
I Cdn be found \VIll artlVe
about the dltlon, excellent Olch'_ld, iiI
conven- 208 acres, 150 In cultIvation, 3'1 Implovements, located on Inman
embodiment of pattlOtlsm .ml WIS- govelnment Opel,ltlon �IS iltluly gl- lently loc.lted to I.tl Odd ,lid school, under good fence Pulaski, R. F, D, street Pnce $3,500
dom while ot.hms hl.Ve Sized him liP guntlC" But he feels ccrtnll1 tli,it
fhst of Aplll dnd shall be pleased to an515101:!c��"s-' �2�e 1����ltlvu.lon, ell'"l'nt five mtles from Metter, 1n Candler Corner lot 113x89% fec.t, with
us a' polttlcwn of the shlcwdcst type the SPllit which hns dllected the 1.111. show them to anyone wlshmg
to buy '"' county, 10-room dwelhng, �In hoube. thlee Ot four thousand feet of fram ...
rrhose two venvs are stIll held or hIm, 10dd personnel of the wotld WIll lise
W H HICKLIN �,I�eJ nl�lt�I��c��n�I���"o'S��o�\�n f�� barn and outbulldmgs; also 4-room mg, In the town of Alma
we believe, but upon a roll-call of the agntn to the ncw tasks In contem- partlcul�HS tenlclntf
house hWlthl outbUllhdlrngh" O'lnde New stock of general merchandise
DENMARK MOVES TO HIS fi
ml e rom sc 00 and c u c , m
-I,n Blooldet Good busmess
See U8
'voters, we shnll find that the two plutlOn of what WI)) ue needed III thiS
ti5 .ICI es. 35 In cultlV:'lttO,l. ve way between two g'ood publiC roads.
�
cla",,"s have changed posItIons. The work It h.lS been lluthfully SOld that
HOME IN THE COUNTRY mdes south-east of Elo'klet; 5-room See us fpr prIce and terms. New 7-room bungalow; all modern
bulk of those who shoutcd fOI Hoke there WIll be demanded "not only the
' house, conveniently locnt.,� to rall- 107 acres 60 In cultIvatIOn 4% Improvements, on lot 65x200 feet;
T J Denm.l.1k who has been n ICS- rond school, and
church miles north\�est from Statesbo�o; a
I
to be completed by March 15th; on
Sm.Jth In 1906 WIll not be found In utmost loyalty, InllustlY and patIence
'
? 74'h ncres. 16 In cultIvatIOn, WIth 1C00d sIx-room house complete. teo- Jones
avenue PTlCC $3,675
hIS cump In thIS good ye"l 1920, when upon the palt of the ralilonrl fOlces
Ident of Statesbolo tOI' the past _0 good tImber; 17 mIles north of State3- ant house and good barn; $40 per Two good lots In OllIff Hell1:ht..
hid th Repubitcnn sena • I d I b
yeal s, moved Monday to hIS home Ill, boro Price. $36 50 per acre. lIere. ' PTlce, both for $300.00.
e IS n Igne WI
� from sectlOn- 1.1n to pI eSI( cnt, ut, the Bay district He hus I ecently , 60 nCTes, 30 1n cultivatIOn on the 48 ncres 9 miles from Statesboro, The Allen house on East '1!IIII St..tors to the humlh ItJOn .Ind defeat of even mOle there WIll be needed the Moore rond 7 mIles from Statesboro P "
h D tid th Wh '
m,lde some extensIve Improvements d fi d II b d'
good five-loom dwelllnl1: Tlce, $4,- close to PrIce. $1.250 Tenns
t e cmOCr8 IC cu er In e I e SPlIlt of complete co operatIOn and 111 tho luce and has erected n St01 e I
goo lVe-foom we 109, arn nn 000 00, TI b 1 "BI -.l..
House, who has merited t.he ndmlrn- hQlpful �\SSlstnnce flom the publtc
p, outbUildings Price. $56 per acre. 200 nCI es woodland one mIle south nee" new unga ows 111 n�
! h Id b h nand
blllldlllg where he wdl C,III y a itne of l 75 BCIOS, 45 In cultIvatIOn, 6-room of Olney statIOn on S & S Ry; some
Bottom, for colored people. See UI
tlOn 0 t e wor y IS COUl ge nnd the pubhc's duly constItuted' merchnndlse HIS fish pon�1 WIll also dwelitng. barn and outbUllchngs. good tImber PrIce $1000 per ncre. for prICe and tenns,
skin In most trYing tImes, uuthorltles"
occupy a pUlt of hiS tUlle ,ulll he Plo_lorchard, loc�ted 2 miles north of 105 acres, 70 In cultivation, two
New 5-room house on Denmark St.
On the othel hllnd, lIoke SmIth It IS ngleed th,lt the ""hoads of k I J I h orchard, located two mIles
north of mIles north of Denmark good tenant PrIce. $3,260.00.
will be uble to IlIlIy ,,,ound hIm In th t I f II b h I tl
poses to hve it e II 01 01 t e re- Btooklet PrICe, $3500 per aOle. house and outbullOlngs, prIce $3.- Two houses and one lot on Mock
e COLIn Iy lave a en C Ill( III 10 1ll,llllIng dnys of hiS life ITerms. 50000,
one-half cash. bnlnnce one stleet.
hIS campaIgn, If he should leally de- plogl,lm of constant fOleslghted de- 300 aCles, 80 In cultlvatJon, at and two yenrs One vacant lot on North ColleJ{e
Clde to run In Georg'" fOl t"e p,eSI- velopment whIch must Illecede the BROUGHT FAM:L SOUTH IN Jlmps, WIll dIVIde to
SUIt purchaser, 79 acres In JenkinS county. all can stleet. 100x240 feet
deney, the men who luwe fought hIm nctulII glowth of commCl ce ltself In
good stock fann PrIce, $5,000.00. he cultIvated, 3 mIles from Scar-
h f t t tl I
MOTORCYCLE SIDE-CAR
I 154 nCles
80 In hIgh state of cul- bolO', �15 00 per acre
Good resldece 200 yards from tb.
1n IS ormOl can es s- lose w 10 co-nsequence the shiPPing wOlld IS tlvntlOn, mo'stly m city lImits of the
�
�___
COUlt house, lights and water Price ..
have been hIS blttelest enemlCs It nnxlous thnt ll'ere should be ,Idd.- Wellthel doesn't mean anytlllng tOlclty of Statesboro; 9-room two-story FOR RENT
$4,30000.
will only remalll to be seen how llonal cqulpment-flClght calS, loco J E MClZ Indmnapohs motolcycie dwelhng. outbulldlllgs
and tenant
I
(453) Large lot on College boule-
well he hus been .Ible to Judge the motives, und III some places new hnes dealer. bec:.;use when hiS home city Isl��uf�; �r��=r�ndn�e��c:n grove. Sec stree�w 8-10001 dwellll1g
on Mikell vurd; onc of the most chOice bUlldlnff
sentiment of the people Thele .1Ie A tlllltoud plesulent who knows m.lntled In snow he Just puts hlsl
lots In Statesboro
;: �::n�a��eh�!�n:il ;�IO;h� t�;�\\�I� :vo���:o�f h�h:P::�sn:;Snee�;T�:r� a�� �:;::� t��' \:e:th�l:d:�CI�� h';��d �:\;��: I G H A R L ESE G 0 N ERE A LT Y G 0 M PA N Yand then Jumped In the forellonl lie make up not only the plesent short- Just letulned flOm a del,ghtful trtpmay have been dOTllg thIS III the past, lIg-e, but an adequate rese.rve supply to JacksonVIlle, Fla, dUllng wlllCh I I
-
and It IS possible th�lt hiS Judgment IS to take calC of mClease III tlafhc and he had IlUlJ1Y IlltCIC1,tWg expCllenccs
accurate again-but We believe he IS 'peak' demands. as well us ('al s fOI With mud, sand llnd southet n hotels Chas. E. Cone
wrong for once
-
nOI mul I etll eT!1ent. In thiS sltuutlOn One stnp of deep sand for 70 l!ulcJ,
CONGLOMERATION OF GOVERN.
we find an era of high ptlces flam \Vaycloss to Jncksonvtlle, called
MENT
Freight ('"atS which might have been "The 0[,SI5," was IcpoIted to be the
bought In 1914 and 19J5 fOI $800 tellol of the south MI. Melz was
to $900 now cost till ee times that.
Baggage, muil nnd eXll1 ess CHI S cOBt
between SIX and seven thousand dol­
lars In 1914, but no'\1, cost twenty­
one to twenty-two thousand dol lUI s,
and so on thlough the lIst,lI
The pI tine need of the IUllqo.lds, 11\
shol t, IS new capital, and thiS means
.\dequute e,unlllgs to estLlbllsh ILlil-
10dd c)edlt. The ullmute ploof,
thel erol e, wlil Ite 111 Its effect upon
1.lllt o.ld CI elllt, Co-ng) ess and the
pubhc have shown then apptovnl of
.1 constl uctlve SPlI It, but no one as- lV1Isscs Omlo and EUnice Hanlby
sumes that ull oontmgenCles h.lve entelt.lIllcd a numbel of j:oung peo­
been fo'teseen by the plcsent lall- pIc on Tue�J..l" (I' (nP1A at th"ll
10�ld legIslation, but the eVidences dll (ount!y home nedl Dernmalk Many
POlllt to the pi obabillty thut Congl css gpmes weI e played Those pI csent
has at least le.'ched n flame of mllld \VClC �llsses KutlC Maude DeLoach,
These D1 e wcll-desel v'Cd tt tbutes to meet the Intet ests of the people Thelma \VIlson, Katie Lou Denma! k,
to whlch the obselvant student of I 01 tlw Unltcd Stutes. McHllle Lou Howmd, Mae Nesmith,polltlcal Washmgton will aglee. Wlth Peml Andelson, MaXIe nnd MattIe Itiueh an honesty of purpose lt would MRS RUTH IE FUTCH NesmIth, Maude nnd Ada NesmIth,
appenr that good lesults mIght be and Omle, EUnlce and Kote He'lle; "
obtumed But, w� must lememb�r, MISS Ruthle Ilet and
M. JIm Futch �Iessls Call Anderson, Floyd BI�n-1that Ml Lane says that thcle Ule wele mmllcd u shOlt tlll1e only when nen, Call DcnnHuk, Raymolld Hodge,
".pohtlcwns who ;:ne not statesmen," she \\,15
stllckcn and aftel a ShOlt JlIli s Denmalk, \VdiJe Nesmith, Sum
I
nlld these nJ e the people who have lllness was made wllitng by
the good W1I�on, LInton Bland, Reg Blag .Ind IIpaddbd the lolls of employes 111 t.he LOI d to le�\ve thiS tloublesotne wOlld COl don HenleypublJc SCI vtce untIl MI Lune hal'S been She told hOI mothel she '\U9 wllltng -- __--
forc"<i to eomment that "abIlIty IS to go and th"t thele was a bettet EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 1
not leci-mg, but It IS )llessed to the place iOI hm FOR COLORED
FARMERS
potJ1l of p31 ..1IYS1S becnusc of all In- The God of pence come neal
Rnd -- Ifinttude of cletnils and .In unwlilln.g- took nW,1Y one who IS so ne.1\ and The annunl colOled fmmcls' edu
ness on the palt of the gre.lt body of lieal We hope the good LOld wIll catIonal confelence WIll be held
at
IpublIc servants to take re5!lOnslbtll- VISit tho lonely home and give com· the cololed IIldustt tal school buIldtngty." fOlt to the .sad husb�"'nd, fathe and In St.1tesbolo on Ml\lch 25 and 26
It may be hald to understand, but mothel, and Itttle brothelS and SIS Th,s plomlses to be the best that ha5�
Mr Lane's statement IS 100 pCl ce'lt tOlS be n helli, .JS mallY plomlnent Whlt':!!\true that levelyone seems to be �lanJ thclnks to the nUlse .md and cololed spenkers 11l1\c promised
afraid of evelyone, the self-plotec- (1lnnds who \"ClC �o J\lJld �l1H.1 goO() to be prc::.cnt and add I ss th 11(:C:- S .
.-
"fJ.w.T. V AEWIS
bYe seuse 18 devcloped abnolmally, to the deat dYing one Ing' E\cty cololed larmel In thiS .. Inell
l::
�"t/ I4_,.
tlie creative sensc atroplues Trust, A FR1END adJoll1lng countlea 18 t1lael'tly 1e-
confidence, emthuslllsm�these three quested to Le present ench day
All
� Authori_zed De,.ale:rslInpl" vIrtues of nil gleat buslllesses CA�D OF THANKS cololed schools, 111 be dosed, nnd-t�le the ones most lucklllg m gov- Mr nrnd Mrs M \V W.lttlU "Ish tel:chelS �lre lequl1ed to aLtend theOf41men orgulllzntlon" to thank: theH fl1encls for the I\lno- _onfelen,.;c bv oldel of the coulItybIr Lane says muell male HIS .Ie% and eNplCHlons of s)mpnthv I� 3upelllltendcnt, PlOt II R Olliff ) l���������������������������������������������l
sl.lmq:ung u.p shows tiUlt 1.11 faith and thell lel'ent beredvemellt.
\YM JAMES,
Stomach­
Out of Fix? ADVANCE NOTICEFOR SALE
Studebaker
in A-I con­
A
6 - cvlider
touring car
dition. new tires.
bargain if taken ::It, once.
Apply at, this office. Shivar Ale
'Phone your grocer or
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digcstant.c-u glass
with meals gives delightful relief, or
no churgc for the first dozen used
I
The OCTAGON PREMIUM CAR
will be in Statesboro soon. Its
delay has been delayed by the
bad roads which it has been trav­
eling over.
Don't forgec that the coupons on
The Octogon Soap Powder count
double when redeemed at the
Premium Car.
Nothing like It for renovating old
\\OTI1 out stomachs, convcrung food
into rich blood lind sound flcsh
Bottled and gunrullleed by the cele
brated 11I\ar Mineral Spring, Shel­
ton, S C If your regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone
ty. announces 111 this week's paper
his ul:ttilda(.y rOI representative til
the lcg islutut e, subject to the Demo- 10:
S'l'ATE:SRORO GROCERY CO, �Distributors fOI Statesboro.--�--------�I.
YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE. I�
A Foley CathurtIC Tablet IS 8 :-
plompt llnd safe remedy for Sick i( COLGATE & COheadaehe, b,litousness, bioatlll!! sour I" •
stomach, gas, bad breath, lIldlgestIOlI,,'.constlp�ltlon, or other conditIOn cau�- � J_ r("
thiS tIme, nnd h.lvo lI1slsted that he ed by clorrj.!'ed 01 II reg-Jlal bowels ,.........·.·.-..N....�
• ."/I,h,....y.v..·.·...,..·..�'Y'N...Y....W.....
•......,,..,..
make known hIS InlentlOns Llt thIS They c,ms; no grIping 01 nausen nor 1--- -
-=
�::� I�O��l\Y 1�1.�� d:;v�h;��n�h(�u�O��:ls�I�I� �l;��hlt tD�'�� fOCI�c09��I��1 �� t��o "��! �la��,;� Lyceum Allr�:::� �onday
NIght. Lyceum Attr����� 2�onday NIght,
I
oc Ille' O_-tl( v, The g! cutest IllUg'ICI,111 In the \volld,
matlon 6G611�ti ;;'oven It wdl cure MR. Come and let Reno tske .l g'oose Reno, \\111 be dt the COUlt house on
l\h Palllsh IS olle of the ILl.1gesl lana, Chllis and Fever. BiliOUS Fever out of :VOUr vest p
cket on tha above thc abo\e dt.lte, Be sUle the chl1dle11
fUlmel � of the county ,lnd see him (11IllUl3tc)
cessful bUSiness mun
•
__
----
AFTER CHOICE LIVESTOCK
CI._iLIC p rrmu r y
1\11 Pelt rish was Stl on�ly UI ged rOi
thiS office two yen: s �go, and only
withd r ew u t tho time 1'1 01 del t
uvold a contest fOI the sake of hu�­
mony. liis fllends have COllf:oHleleJ
evel Sll1te that he was logically etl­
t.tled to lun unopposed 101 the pl,lcc
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATERISING TO THE NEW TASK GallatIn, 'Tenn ,�Inlch 24, Ja20
'.Henry C. Cone
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Wesley Cone
wal ned not to .\ttempt to negotiate
It. \Vhlle he admits It was tough go­
lI1g and that he docs not CHIC to tlY
It again, hiS Goodyear tiles gdVC sllch
t'r-ctlon that he CHme thlOllgb \YJ1h
flYlllg colo[s Hemet thl ee auto­
moiJil s that wei e In dtfl1clllty••md
says the dtlVclS looked nt tllm In
.lmuzement fOI hiS app,uent hUlcil­
hood
A glent man passed out of public
life reC'cntly, B.nd nccol ding to 1 u­
mOlS hiS salary of a few thousand
:<IoUars a yeal WIIS multIplied by
four by n a pllvnte bUlSlllCSS entCl­
prise tJ'I.llt sought hi's SCI vices And
In retl1lJ1g Flnnldlll J{ Lane sum­
med up hiS sel vice of:,. twenty yeatS
1111 the n<-Itlonnl c(lI>ltal "\Vnshll1gton
FOl sixteen yeal s n corp5 of met lIuglsts have been studYing and
const.l1ltly pel fectmg the steel that goes Into every part of t.he Ford c�r
lind the FOI(l One 'Ion Truck Each sepalUte part has been studIed to
leBl n the type of steel best fitted fOI It [',"·ts I ecelvmg constant sur­
f.lce wear me m.llie h.ud, fllllt-ltl< e metal. pr'ds subJected to great
Vlbl ;'ItIOn or restilence rre made soItel, spnngy 3telJI Evel y purt IS
mnde uce octIng to Its use-that IS. e my Genuine FOI d part IS.
But thele nlC also counterfeit fIF'Old" parts, Thcse ImitatiOns nrc
made by concer ns m no way connt'cted With the Ford Motor Compn'lY
and tetulled liS side-imes by mntloldel houses, downtown stOles, and
m�1I1y g:U3ges The unsm:pectmg customCl acce]Jts them bec[luse they
at e culled "Ford" lJarts To make aUle of gettl11g the genulllO FOld-made
parts, buy them direct flom authoIlzed FOld de�t1ers LlkeWl!30. brlllg or
tri\e YOl1I FOld ctl to OUI gal2ge 101 lepans, repluceJtlents .. Iltl CYlle,tl
"tunIng up"
\Ve fie aulhollzed FOld DCIIClS \Ve can supply you With nil rOld P1JrtS
fOI eltl�er passengCl Cat 01 liuck And 00l shop IS eqUIpped to give Ford
16 a combmatlOll of polllical caucus,
dlawlng room and CIvIl SCI vIce bu­
Tenm�,)1 he saId "It contilins stut.es­
men who ale polttlcl<lns und politi­
cians who are not statesmen It IS
MISSES HENLEY ENTERTAIN THE UNJVE-aS.AL CAR
Sixteen Years Experiencench III blams and 111 cha1�\ctcl It ISnonCfst beyond allY commel clal stan­
dard It WIshes to do anythIng that
WIll promote the pubitc good
..
sel VIce In <;111 t epUl: wOIl\
Insist on Genuine FOld Path
Statesboro, Ga.
\
l­
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���!�� ���,V!��T��� i Hampsh ire Hogs
ecunve comm:ttee of the Amerlcan * THB POPULA'R BRBBDLegion tonight put up to Congi ess t '
the proposa l to pay adjusted com- -i­
pensation to f'ormei servtee men and .1-
women <It the late of $150 fOI every t
day of SCI vice. .i.
This nction J ever sed a PI evious �_
vote taken by the committee which ,I,
I
'.
I ecor ded ttm ty-seven state 1 cpr esen- �_
tutives III favor of the legislative .:.
committee's plan fOJ cash I ehef at �1-
one dollar 8 dny, which was adopted -t­
ua a substitute JOI the o"Iglll,,1 pro- :1:
posal of $50 <I month The commit- _I'
tee's deter minution to boost I elicf fol. -I'
.,­
-I.
I Akins & Watson I
t STATESBORO, GA. REGISTER, GA. t
-1- (Immly) :a:
¢!.•t-++++++oI..t-.J.++++++·I.++++++oI.++oI-+, H··I··I··I··I··H··I·+·Ho+-I··I·+·I·+++++++++·r-++oJoI
It moilers "0' how for YOII go,
OT North or South, or East 01 Wesl,
• The Truth shines forth 01 every turn
Self-Rising RISing SUII IS Best.
WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY TO
-
INSPECT OUR HERD OF'PURE-BRED HAMPSHIRES, COM­
PRISING IMPORTED AND HOME RAISED STOCK.
RISING SUN
We are constantly adding to our herds from the best to be had
throughout the country.
CHOICE ANIMALS FOR SALE.
SUPERLATIVE SELF.RISING FLOUl'
"The Floro 1"01 Gllorrwlees the B,scm/s
'
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
MAKeRS
�ASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
lowed a general review of n compo­
site bill which the legion Will present
to the House W�lys and means com­
mittee Wednesduv, including PUVI­
leged land settlement, home building,
aid and extension 01 voca tionul tlHII1-
•
IIlg
All prOVIsIons of the bIll, except
the :l\V�\l d of cash b.lsed on the pClIod
+" �"·.W""'·.".I'."o·./Y'o�"'."""'''''''''''''W.""",
�R��G�O��'��N�ENT' I
AT OUR PL\NT IN Si\VA, NAB COME AND SEE WHAT �
YOU ARE BUYING, Si\VE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV- �
ERY IF YOU CAN'T CO�IE, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED.
of selVlce wCle adopted ulHlnlmously
Strong OPPOSItion developed tonlght,
ho\\ eve I , to the $50 a month plnn,
.Ind by a vote of 35 to 1 j W!lS fixed
at $1 GO " d,IY
make hiS own "shol t sweetclllng
"
Inel(lenlally, It nllght be lepeated
that MI Powell IS all .ill-round itll­
mel Sugl1r With him IS ollly a slde­
Illle ]-(e has {ont ••1cted the habIt 01
gTOWlllg wheat and foodstufl e<1unl to
,my to be found anywhel c, Hlld 101
yeals he IHis been the fil5t-bnle mun
III the StatesbOLo cotton mUlket
----
PREACHING AT EUREKA
,Thel e WIll be Sunday-school at
EtIl el\u next Sunday at ] 0 o'clock a
m
,
.lnd pi caching ut ] 1 o'clod'k u m
and 7 j 5 at nIght us lIsuul
E L PADRICK, Pastol
CHANGE 15 MADE IN
GOULD-FELTCHER COMPANY
LOCAL BOYS LOSE IN
PRELIMINARY DEBATES
•
StatesbolO boys wele defeated hy
Waynesbolo debatel s lost Ftlday eve_
ning III the two contests prehmmnry
to tho dlstllct meet to be held at
�IIlIen next month
The �ubJect dobated was, "Re>­
solved, That county school superin­
tendents should be selocted Tn prlll­
clJlle as cIty school supClllntendents
ale. J B Johnson· and GIbson
Johnston debuted the aflll'mlltlve of
thIS quesbloln .It Waynesbolo, und
Harold Shuptllne and W.tllace Cobb
had the negatIve at Statesboro 'fhe
Waynesboro boys �on nt both places
POWELL SENDS SAMPLE OF
aULLOCH COUN1Y SUGAR
A bU!-;lI1css ch.ll1J.jc ellII tIlg' tho weelc
was the litssolutlon of the Gould­
r'lelchel DI ug Company, composed
of \Vllhe GotJi<l und Flcd Fletchcl,
by the wllhdlll\\al of �rl Gould flom
the film MI Goultl hus not mllde
nllnOUnCCll1ent of hiS plnns, but It is
undClstood thnt he wtll lem.lIn In
Statesbolo
John Powell, fOleman of J W WII­
It<-lms' f.\1 ms elt Ad.lbelle, f.IVOI cd the
I
Times edllol thiS week With a samplc
of cnnc sllgal m.1Lie by hIm I'st WIl1-
tel on the Adabelle 1m ms.
The sample, whIch compllses fOUl
01 five pounds, was sufl1clent to prove
that sugl1l maklJ1g IS not a lost lilt
111 Bulloch county, and that the high
prices of that commodity need ullng
no tel ror to the fUI mer who cares lo
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class
In Every Particular. FOR SALE AT .ONCE_
62 acres of In nd In fork of Black
creek, 25 acres In ultlv.ttIon; good
wIre fence; nil new lotnd. $GOO worth
of stock; WIll sell all Or part WIth
plnce. ThIS notice WIll not appoar
8J;Cum, SO apply at once to
AARON M'ELVEEN.
(�Oocttrc\ Stilson. Ga
666 quickly reHeve. con.tip.tion.
b.liou.ne •• , 10 .. of appetite .nd head­
Ilch� •. due to torpid liver (3dec)
,
., •
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
GEORGIA BAPTISTS ROUNDING UP
FIRST YEAR OF GREAT CAMPAIGN
Corner Bu!l and Forty-Third Streeh, Facin, E.till Avenue
P O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996
CeCil W. Br.nnen, Mer.. Jno. M. Thayer, Alit. Mer.
SEA ISLAND BANK
EVANGJ>LISM, STEWARDSHIP AND ENLISTMENT ARE
A�lO;o.lG THE POINTS OF EMPHASIS IN
PI,ANS NOW UNDER WAY.
Statesboro, Ga.
STATEMENT
MARCH 20. 1920.
RESOURCES
t
Tile Ilrst year 01 the a.pllst 76 Mil· .eot to the of lice
01 Dr Arcb C Cre•.
1
1100 CumpItlgn period will close ApMl
Till. Includes aU -money glveo since
May 1st A number ot churches have I
81- Tbls lact Is the chle! concern already reporled In lull lor tbe Ilrst'
ot every Baptist In Georgia tl.t this year Mllny othelB bave ma.de collcc Itime It is the concern ot evelY in tlons uno have the funds In band 1t
terested B,lptiat in the entire South is very lmpol taut that this money be
Georgln Baptists led the B ..ptlsts oC 101 wal ded at ono.
to the o!CIee 01 Dr I
the South In the amount subscribed
Cree In order that lime may be saved
Iabove the I\]rtgln,ll quota This ehal- in getllng tile reeorcIs ready lor theleoge which the Baptlsls 01 this state closing 01 the books ou April 31made to their brethren oC the Olher ThQ report of the Iltst yetlr will go
states has proved a SI}Ur for the host
to Ule Soutbern Bnptisl Conventio� on I'of Southern Balltlsls and 'was a faclor May 12 There will be a tr men OUBin carrying the final subscription to volume or receIpts al the close of the
,
more than $90,OUO,OOO The tine ox
month or Apill nud cllltlch treasurers!
ample which GCOIgla sel in to plcdg
will render a lenl servIce by sending
ing will be carried out In the paying
to all money nt once
Southern Baptlltl to Meet In Washing
ton
TOTAL $936,564.62
Loans and dlscounts $588,851.86
Bonds and U. S Trens CertIhcates 172,820_23
Furniture and Flxtures__________ 4,500.00
Real estate L______________ 9,200_00
Cash and due from Banks 161,192.53
TOTAL $936,564.62
LI ABILITlES.
Capital Stock �---$ 50,00000
Surplus _ 50,000.00
Undlvlded Profits 28,084.05
DepOSits 808,480 57
Better Service
No, 3 Onk Street
Dr Cree Encouraged by Report,
Dr Al'ch C Cree, secretary treasurer The Rnnual meeting of the southern
of the Geol gla Bapllst Convention, Bl:lptlst Convention will be held In the
stateR that he Is eneom aged with the nation's capitol thts year, May 1216
reports 01 the lRSt Cew days The 10' It IS to be known n. the "Vletory Con
rfuenza and the prolonged bad wenth· vention" The seventeen slatee oC Ute
er have worked together to defeat Southern Baptist ConvenUfJn are joIn
much of the eHort of January ano.
109 In ODe forward movement to go to
FebnlUry, especially In the counllY Washington with a successful record I
ehurches But wIth the coming o( (or the first leaf Dr L E Scarbor.-Ibetter weather and the Irnl)rOved Hltu ough, lhe dIrector general ot the cam
allon with regn.rd to the influenza paign states that meSSa&8S from lend I
the reporls have shown a decided ac elS j� the ,'allo\l8 states Indicate th� Itlnly on the pOI t of the leaders every· meeting in Washinglon Will be the
where Dr Clee Is stressinl the Jm most largely aUended of Rny session
portance ot malting evelY service In the recOid or the denomination I
count Only five Sunduys relllatD for Among the Inviled Bpell.kelS are Presl \::...----------------------
....--------'
the round up and 1here Is much to do denl Woodlo\\ \VlIson and Premier
If we finish thd ) ear in the most suc Lloyd George
ces�tlJl fnshlOll. Great Campaign of Evangelism
Tn Older to meet the demands of the 'Vhlle the pl.ws ale In operation
short pElrlod left for the fit �t ) ear ahd for the closing of the fll st ye.lr or lhe
renllzlng the Impol tance or. mnklng f!llanClH.) C�ltllP'UgU, tile Buptlsts ot
the fllst year take care of onc firth or GeOlgl.l .lr� also getling Icady tor a'
the pledges, a Dumbpr or plnns are un gleat cllmpalgn of evangelism AI.
der way to spt!cd up the machlnCl y of renely many evnngellstlc services Rl e
the assoclaUou� and ch\.llches_Llt· being held In lhe CllY chUlches thOle
erntul e is in circulation pointing out arc n number of mectJIlgs In process
the sleps necessnry to complete the and many others will begin at once,
first year's tutsle Paslors have been The towns will put on on.ml1Rlgns for
asked to preach the need of clo�ng 80ul winning during the spring nnd
the (jIst yeal successfully Church the campaign Will go out to t.he coun·
leaders in e"ery dopart.ment of the 10- try churches fQr gl6at meetings in the
cnl OIgamzations have been urgetl to summer monUIR It is the hope ot the
give fullest cooperation In enlisting lea.ders tha.t dUllng the year every Ithe enllre membership Baptist cbulch In GeorgIa will have a
Four Minute Speakers Will Help great reVival in whioh the pastor, or
One of the chief f.lotors in the cam some "Islung minister will load In ser·
I
paign for SUUSCIlptlons was the worle mons With a passion tor the lost and
of the Baptist FOlll Minute SJllilakol'R with th� help of membership of the 10-
These men were organized and sched cal churches It Is believed that mnny
11led to covel every sel vice of every thousands will be converted
Baptist church in Ceorgia They di11 Stewe.rdshtp Is a hi�h note of the !
il 'rhe people wete Rloused by their prosent plans of Georgia Bapllsts I
sbort, Sll.lpm forceful a,lpeals 'l'hcse 'rhere 15 a decldHI Increase In the por­
same men will Join In the task ot centage of titheJ's In Gt!orgla as a te-lreallzl1\g: full p.l) !TIc:nt of pledges and suIt of the It;ampalgii amI the lelLders
their contllbullou will be equnl'y as III €I emphaSizing the Bible method or 1
grenL now .tS It \\aB last f.Il1 t;l\lng f'velywhere I
The locnl chulch organizers, the The en}tstmcnt work of t�e denoml· I
church tl e:tsUl 01 s, the \V M U tl ens nntion It.LR been greatly xpandod and
urers, the Sunday Sci' 01 ,lIld R Y P will prove more ertectlve tbls year
U lead IS, Ule fllltlDCC committee!'; nnd tlmn ever Several strong men h,\ve
the deacons 'Yo III nnlle In one great been added to the staff of worh�n'
campaign uf Ieallzn.llon in these clos nnd dBfllllte pinnR are now In opera·
lUg \"ecks of the flrqt YCcll The pas tion to ,\ fden the scope ot
the WOI k
tors nrp. taWng the loat.! In the WOI k to touch every COl ner of the State
and will have the 8UPPOIt ot tholi Georgia Baptist') have set a pace tor
meDlbals 10 the work tlle S{'uthern Baptists and they will
M<-_ns Two Million Dollars not relinquish thIs lead to Bny otller
To AuccesRfully close this tilet year state They are pre3slng forward to (\
ct f..l� C DlJ)ulgn porlocl in
ceOrgl"j
Kl01-tou8 VleLOI y They Will go to
means thl\t hy A prU 31. thel c at Wasblngton In May raady to enjoy the
le''"t one fIfth of the quota, $1,500,000, lruJts 01 (.heir trlumpb with the Bap.
yes, QD to'Varlt two millions, musl be tbts frOID ,)Very Isection 01 the South.
Battery repairs are often the result of poor bat­
tery service lack of battery se.rvice-or failure to
use the real 'trained battery service which the Wil­
lard organization has provided for the car owners
...
of America in over seventeen hU11dred l)laces�
There are two distinct sides to Willard Ser­
vice: One is curing battery troubles by thorough
artd skillful handling of repairs and other paid
service-doing the job in workman-like fashion
so that it doesn't have to be done over.
Th� other side of Willard Service is preventa­
tioUl of battery trouble-and that you do not pay
for. Registration of new batteries fo!' special
service, cards entitling any owner to testmg, good
advice, informative literature and general help-
\fulness.
I
I "'! . ft ,"',' 1.,
Be sure you ask for and get this complete Wil­
lard Service.
FRESH SEED-
I hn�e just I ecelved n il esh shIpment of Seed Onts, Pcanutli. Corn,
Pens Rye and Wntermelon Seed I sell seeds of all 1.11\(1.,
I'sell 'Cotton Seed, Meal, Hull •. Feed Onts 'and Huy. "nd Early
COl n ut low PJ lces. ] pay the nUll ket pI Ice for COln!l1 b_ ;:,huck,
and velvet be�1ns. I.!so cash p�1\d fOl chickens r
-W. P. BYRD
(llmal-2m-p) Oppo.ite Coca.Cola 'plant.
Futch �attery
Comllany AUTO BATTERY COMPANY\Vhen you get Sick, you go to a
doctor Why not tJ at yUUt b ttery
the snmo way? The b HelY IS the
iJj e of the Cdt and should have speCial
ttt ntlOn
You get W3tCI and flee batLery 111-
'pectlOn lit the Auto B,ttelY Co's.
No. 14 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
(
I ......
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� CHOICE PECAN TREES t
I WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT
OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAlL- :1-
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMfSSIONS ON .l:
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE 0)0
'. AIlOVE-NAr.1ED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE +
BEsr, FROM A HOME INSTlTUTION- �+BULLOQH PECAN NURSERIES
E. 1M. BOHLER, Proprielor j.'JIMPS, I I GEORGIA •(20marly)
++-i.".+++++++oH·++++"'·+H·++ol··H-+++++++++++
Phone 123 T W Dun-er
,
. "J
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I
Under and by virtue of a power of Mrs. Louisa
DeLoach hav ing ap-
sale contained 111 a certain deed to piled for a years SUPPOlt
Io i herself ---
AT A RA'PIO RATE secur-e debt executed by
E. J Reto. to and f'oui 011110" children f rorn the
es­
J. P Habun' and J, H. Brewton on tate of her deceased h�lsban..cl'T Joshua
January 1. 1D.20. of reco rd III the' De l.onch, notice
IS hcrebv gl\cn that
ofltce or clerk of SUPCIIOI COUI t of s�lid a ppf icattcu
\\ 111 be heard at my
Bulloch cou ntv 111 de d book 58, rolla office on the first !\londay
In April,
73 the uudersuruod, hnvintr acquired 1920.
an':-\sSlgnment and conveyance of the Thl:i J\fHICh 10 1020.
interest 01 J. P. Rabun In the deLt S. L. MOO HE. Ot'dlllat'y,
und land hOlo,lnaftet' desct-lbed. WIlli FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.sell on Ap ril G, 19�U. lit publir sale,
bctoro the coin-t house dooi In snid G.EOHGIA-I3t1l1ocl ..
'0 nty.
c ouutv. <luling the le�nl hours 01 sale. 1 1\115',':-\111111
orun h.,VIIl).!' apnlicd for
to the hlg-hest hiddcr for cash. the a ycru S support lor
hersclt and one
Iollowirur PIOPClty, to-Wit All ths t I
m.nct child f rom the estate, of her
lot 01 pal c I of land SlltilltO, IYlll� "eceased htlsbdlld. M.
0 Olltfl, notICe
,md bCl1\g In the 47t.h dlStllCt G, 1\1, IS helcby �Ivcn that
stud appIH·at,lo.
of Bulloch county, staLe of Geol'glll, will be he,lId at my ofli e on the (ust
cont.lIlllng' tltH ty (30) acres. mOl e j\lOI;d�IY 111 ApI ii, 1£120
01 le<s, and descllbod as lot No, fout' 1hls Malch lU
1920.
(_I) of II sub-CItVI>IOII of U tlact of S. L �IOOI{E. Oldlmuy.
land I(nown l s "The Thorne Place,"
a plat of which suh-dl\ 1!:iIOn IS shown
In plat book No I. 1Jnl{e 20. In lhe GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
oRicc of the cli!lk o[ �UpCIIOI COUlt l\lts, l\lt,bel PCII\lIIS havln�' applied
of S:lld t:ollntv. bounLied 0'1 the nOI't1L for a YClHI'S SliPPOlt for hcrsclf and
cu�t allti on the south-west iJy puhlic two nlillol cllJldlen [rom lhe cstate of
loatl. 011 t.he soul.h-we�t u:" lot No, 5 F, J l'cJi<IIlS, hel deceased husband,
or �ald :;1I1Vl.'y, and on the nort.h-wust 1l0tl<.:e IS hClcby given t.hat said ap­
by lot � 0, 6 of selld SUI \ ey. foJ' the plication Will bc hC:lld qt my of1i.ce
plllpose or paVing' foul' C(,ltAln 1)10111_ on the 111'8t. !\Londay 111 Ap\Ji, 1920,
ISSOlyl notes dated ScJitembcl' 25, '1'hls IUllh 10 l!)�O.
1918. helll� lhlce noles 1'01 lhe sum S. L. MOOHE. Ordlnal'Y.
of $115 caeh and due 011 the (11':';t. day I �
of Janual y, 1920, I n21. alld ln2�. 1'0-' FpR �ETTERS OF. DISMISSION
.peellvely and olle nole for $IOu.OO
G EOHU fA-Bulloch Coun,t.y.
duc JallLHlI y 1 ] fJ23, IlL:Hle ,\lui exe-l
A . .:"If 1)c:11 "'1,ld i\hs, Ella, Mlllcey
cuted by SHI(I E. J HOld, With mtc!'- ha\·IIlg' applied
fOI leltels of dlsmls-
l'St., flom JHllUHl�1 L. 1\)10. :1t cig-hi slon 110m." Hdmlnlstl�ltlOn upon the
pel tcnt pel annlllll, find the ::;oal K
I
cstale 01 I', P. l\11lH:(JY. <ict.:easl!d, no-
J, HCltl IH\Vlng- defLndted In the pay- tlce
l!:i hercby Kivell that said applJcu- •
mcnt 01 thc noie duc J:lnll�\J'Y l t.lOn \\ III be heard at my of lice 011 the
19:20, and tlll1C being' of the cs:s'enc� I'I'S� MondclY III Am ii, lO�O,
of the SHld contract, t.he undcrslgncd
1 hiS !\!.llch 10 1�J:lO"
hns dccl:Jlcd the ICmnlllll1U note:":), as S, L, l\IOOHE Oldlllfd'Y,
abO\ e d",,"bcd. due alld collectIble, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
the totlll amounl due Oil said 1I0te" GFOHC'IA H II h Cbelli).!' $.150.00 PIIllt:lp,t) and $27 £II
..J ,- U oc ounty.
Intel cst to d<lY of salc. togethel wltll
A S HendriX lHJmllllstl'ntOl' of the
the costs of lhls proccedlllg', as PI 0- �5tnte ot Mal,,: J JlclldllX, deceaseel.
vHied 101 in su1l1 SeClI1ltv decd. A
�lnd g'ualdl,lll 101 hCI chlidlen. havlIlg
convcyall('c \\ Iii be cxecuted to the
nppllCu fOI lettcrs of dismiSSion from
pUlch<lSCI by the und�l:Slg'ncd, as\SUld
adll1l111SilatlOn and gualdlUllshlP.
autholli�cd by SUIt! seclll'ltv deed,
notice IS hOi eoy given that Said ap- t
ThIS �l.lIeh 9 1990 pilcilllon WIll be hemd at Illy oftlce 011
.
J B- BREWTON the filst MOllday In Aprtl. 1920.'. " . ThiS March 10. 1920.
SHERIFF'S SALE. I S, L. MOOHE Ordillary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. FOR LETTERS m;-DISMISSION
I \Vtli sell befol e the court house ,
door 111 Statesbolo Gu. on the fll'st
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. t
Tuesday III Aplll.' 1920. wlthlll the L. A. IVarn'�ck alltl G. p, Rlehard­
legal houls of sale. to the hIghest bld- 5011. admlnl?tl,ltors of the estate. of
del' for cash, the folloWlllg' descIlbcd ,\V. J. Hlchal dson, deccased, haVing
pl'opel'tv leVied on undcl' :l celtGIll .lpplled for lelters of litsmlssloll from
(listlcss wal'lant Issued flom the j�IS- selld admllllstlatlOll. notice IS hereby
tlee court of the 1209lh d"tl'lct saId gIven
that SRid applicatIOn will be
cOllnty und state, In' fu\'ol' of SHln- hemd nt my office on thc first Mon­
well DdVIS and Eit D,lvis a�alnst Btlly da�'11I1 �\PI iI'l 1920.Haymond. leVIed on 8S the property liS arc I 10. 1920;
of Billy Ra; mond. lo-wlt. S. L MOO HE, OrdInary.
About 150 bushels eorn, about FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
1,000 bundles of fodder. one bluci<
male mule about 12 ye,"s old, one
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
gray horse about 12 years old. one W. R.. Seott. admlnlstlator of the
cow marked ClOp alld under-bit In
estate of G. W. Scott. dccea�.d. hav- I
one ear and crop and under-slope 111 I11g applIed
for letters of dismiSSion
the othcrl
flom s<11(1 adnllntstJ'utlOn. notice IS
Levy made by J. M. MItchell, dep- hereby gIven
that said al'plcltltlOn WIll
uly .heuf!,. and turned ovel to me �Ie heard at my onlce On t)1o first -4_fot advertIsement and sale in terms n °TnhdaYMn AhPI'II. 1920.of the law. IS arc 10_ 1920.
ThIs �Iarch 9th. 1920. S. L. MOOHE. Ordinary. (W H. DeLOACH, Shel·lfT. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
SHERIFF'S SALE. GEOHGIA--Bulloch County.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
' J. O. Akllls. guacdlan of LIllie .-
WIll be sold before the court house Sklllner (llee Akerman) and JessIe
door of aId county on the first Tues- Woodcock (nee Akerman). hnvin�
dav 111 AprIl. 1920: between the legallapPlted for dIsmIssion frolll saalhOlil's of sale. to the highest blddcr gUBI'dJal1shlP, .notlce IS. hereby given
for cash. the followlllg realty to-WIt
Ilhat
saId appltcatlOn WIll be he!}rd at
Two hundred slxty-thl ce 'RCI es of my office on the filSt Monday in April ..
I.IHI, mOle 01' less lYIng In the 1340 1920,
G M. dlstnct of s�ltl stale anti coun- ThIS March 11. 1920.
lv, bounded nOllh by lands of IV C. S L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Lanlcl', erlst by lands of (follTIcrly For Letter. of Admini.traion,
BeLlslcy & Willmms) now Stul ling
south by lands of Sula Futch anti GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
we<t by !'lnds f M L II d W H. H. Btltler haVing applIed for per­
C.llel
0 el:1l1.
mallent letters of LdminlstlatlOn on
Said property leVied upon under a the estnte of John Hanson. Inte of
�urC'hase money attachment Issued In saI(l counLy ,deceascd. notice IS hcrc­
favol of \V, P DuBOIS and against by g'lven that SaId appitcatlOn Will
G. B. McCoy IndIvIdually and as ad- be heald at illY office on the fil'st�_
mlllls[toatOr upon the estate of J. S, Monday In April. 1920.
Dlcl<ey, and made l'eturnable to the ThIS March 10. 1920.
ApI iI tOl'm, 1920. of the supenol S. L. MOORE. Or,hnury.
COUI t of Bulloch county
ThiS March 9th. 1020
For Letters of Administration.
W H DeI.OACH. Shedfr GEOHG1A-Bulioch County.Mrs, Anna 011.f1' havlllg upphell for
LEGAL NOTICE. pelmanent lelters of ndmllllstratlOn
GEOHGIA-BuJloch County upon the ,est.ite of M D. Olhff. de-
Notice IS hel eby given of the In- ceased. lIotlce IS hel'eby given that
tentlOn of the underslgIlcd as gUftJ- said applIcation wlll be heard at t'"
dlall of Willie Lee Olltff to anply to 10ffiee
on the first Monday 11\ Apr)l.
hIS Ilonol. A. B Lovett.•Judge of 19�.o.
the supellOI court of saId county at lhls March 11. ,1920. I
the COtll� hou.e :,t Sl,tesboro. Ga., S L. MOOHE, O1'dll1"ry.
0:, lhe 26th dav of ApI ii, 1920, at 12, Gj,;ORGIA-Bulioch County.
o clook noon, at lhe regular AprIl To the Helrs-at-Law of Mrs Lizzie
lerm of Bulloch supellor court. and I
Shockley, decased:
•
from day to day theleafter until sa"I John M. WIlliams having Applied
applu.:atlOll has been dlspo!!cd of.
fOl'\fOr
an or�er requiring the executor
lcave to sell the I'e�l estate hereln- of said deceased's estate to make tl­
after desddlbecl \fo.. r.e'-tnveoitmont. ties to him under bond for tttle. to
for the reason that s�lld re�1l estate him of certmn lund In said applica­
ploduces no Jn�ome for the support tlon descJ'Jbed, you arc hereby noll­
of SHld minor, It bElllU vacant prcp- fled to be and appear at my office onl
erty, and there IS an cxpcnse In hold- or before the first Monday 10 Anril
Ing same, �lld property bel11� more next, to show Clluse If any you can'
fully descnbed os follows. to-WIt: why said appllcatlo;' should not b�
An undlVlded one-half Interest In g'lanted.
Give Georglll the best 1'011115 and that lot o� parcel of Innd 1\'l!1� and ThIS March 11. 1920.
the best schools and the state will belllg In the cllv of Statesboro, Bul-
.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
continue to lead all her nelghbots In
loch county, Ga., fl'ontll1j! south on
prospenty.
West Mam street a citstance of fifty SHERIFF'S SALE
(50) feet and runmng back north
I GEORGIA-B II h C t
-
]f every voter wlll ask hiS reprc- between narallcl lines 3 dlstnnC'e of I 11 II
u OC
,
oun y,
sentatlve and hiS senator to help keep oIne hundl ed an,l ten (110) feet
I
h h
WI bsell at �ubllc outcry, to lhe
the road cleat' for these big and trc-
more 01' less, and bounded as follows; Ig �sh Ie u�r- jor cl�sht befole �heOn the north by lunds cf W .E. King- courh °fiu.se 001' III Stntesb�ro, ("a .•mCl1dously Important constru tlve CIY, cast by land .. of MUIY Lee Arm- o� t e list Tuesday In Apl'll. 19:::!O.
\ fltCnSures we will get them passed: strong :ll1d \'lillie Lee OllIff south bv
\\lthll1, the legal hours of salc, the
We want unton of fOlees, not dl- WI,t rtlalll street, and west bv lunds
followtng descnbed property. levlcct
of G, A. Boyd,
on u�l(lel Ol1e celtulll fi fn Issucd from
I vlslons_.th_isyear.___ MARy LEE rl1U1STHONG
the JustIce court of the 47th G. M.
GU:ll'di' n of \Vllli,.. Lee Olliff district, said countYJ in favor of J.
GEOHGIA-Bullo�h County. =-_---:::----_--- ---_
D. Stllckland against Valenia, A.
MRS. CARRIE SPIRES vs. JOHN
� a:---
-- Johnson and A. V. Johnson. leVIed on
SPII{ES
(J__�.
as the plopelty of Valenia A, John- �
To thc ."3hCllff of snit! County. his
... son. Lo-wlt.
leg'nl deputies Ol' the Coronel' of
A one·cleventh undlv\{led interest
11r stud (olllll:,!'
III that tract of lund situate IYIIlU allel
The defentlnnt, Johln Splle<. beln� In lhe lG231<1 G AI dlstnct
I, hereby I cqulred. personally After you eat-alW'd:VS take "' "I otale and county. known us lh�
Ot bv IlttOI Il(,V to bc and .\ppear at
EA�ON I
·\l1l'cd f{nJ�ht estate lands, COutUlll-
thc next Sllpel \01 COli1 t to be held C In,!:!' 1)92 nCI e::; more 01 1('58 and bound_111 und roJ' saId cuunt\ on the fOllrth cd north bv 1,111(ls o[ 8/i Bcasley,
l\tondolY 1'1 AI)lJi, 1D20, ncxt, then n(Jl'tlt-cn",t by land!:> of Hemy Shul'-
and there to all::Jwel the 1)lmlltiff's � (FORYOURACIJ>..ST0MACii) 11111:; and the Og'l'(_'(-lice l'JVCI'; t;outh.
COl11pltlillt ac; III defnult the COUl"t will Instantly relieves Hcarlburn,Blollt_ cu!.t u\· lards of ilenry Shul lir.r.- and
I procf'cd ..IS to jlJ'->llcc !:-hall apPcltUI11 edGauyFeeliDa-. Stopsioocisouring,
Joe Hug-hes, sout.h bv lands or J. A,
\Vltness thc lion. A, B Lovett. rAeIPe�lt.i.D.!f.'Da�_18.lpl....8toll.m.a��rn.is.teorrnie.�.:
Shum. ,1, suulh-\\CHt by land, of C 4-
judge or !:i:ud CIHllt, t}ll!1 2·lth d,lY of cuu u ._. n_�. \aJ
\V I<nJf!ht'linJ L. 11. GloumS, :lIHi
Februm), J 'J20
meet.Ddlltnlll8'. lnCfeuee VitaUcy and Pep, nUI'th-wcst by IcllHh. of �iJ Beasley
IJA N RIGGS, AD���J��'Ge=::tf:d�6D�=t.t..t=:, and ,Tht)s, L Hensley,
FHED T '�;\�JF:I�:)Cnol' Cuutt, :!=:�w':�T�;I!r=�,= scs����;.tcn
notice given party III pos-
Attorney for PetltlOner_
"""_,. YOQwill_ Thl. 10th day of Malch. 1920.
i
(l8mar-It) W. H. ELLIS COlvlPANY W. H. DeLOACH. SherifT .
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j "DON'T," f+ +
+ +
+ -I-
1
IS INCREASING IN BOTH POPU-
:I: Discard your old tires. New ones
have :1:1 LATION AND WEALTII DURING
•1- advanced in price from 25 to 33 1-4 per +1
PAST TEN YEARS
:i: �: I Geo rgia IS n gt cat slate, No one
-1- cent. + ucqua iutcd wi th he: nu tu ra l to-
-I- _ • ..J
...
!)OUI(,CS, wcalth LInd gcncrul IHOSPCII-
:i: Bring that blow-out· or r-im-cwt tfre :t. ty lind ern of progress. WIll attempt
:1". around to us. We ''''1'11 fix It if it can be t
to deny the fact, We nru a:1 proud
-.
,� .. of her many advantag-es, hel SUPCII-
+ fi d '11.1' tee our vulcanizing'
..;. Ollty ovel othcr statc:;, Spe.1kllig
+ IXe. "' e guaran -I' alonff thIS line In a Iccent edlloll,d.+ r -I- h
:to
'
to g'ive entire satislaction.
.
....
!. lhc Valdo,ta TnTIcs paInts a line WOld
PlctUIC of GCOlpa, It. IS so tlUd that
:l: If yOu should need new tires we have �:
\\e II'dnt lo P'1>S Il 011. The Times
':1:1- as g'ood ""8 ""an be b ....... ug'ht---If.-:·o'-.... l·l·ch ':It.
"1),3. In pnlt
CU.l. \\,..0 ·V
- "..;4 t.._1 • BlImlll�hnm IS hoplIlg' to gam fir.:..
dfi d
rrluc:c III jllJjJulaLlon .lnlOllg l11� I Illes
�: and Barney 01 . el . � of lhe SOtltheaslln lhls yo'lI's censuS.
-I.. -t.
Allanta has held thc I ceo I d fOr t:1C
+
0
-1- 1,\:-;t tcn yeHI:'i,
-t.
JONE MOT0 c�
':t 1 he <IN.ldc bclolc that, �lemphls
t · :j: ledlt IS e,llmated tl",t Atl,lnt,1 and
+ JIlVirpS C JONES H p JONES JESSE IV1 JC) ES
+ illl111111ghllill havc about 200,000 pop-
t .I..
• • ·:t UI"tlOl1 each
Ifo+++++++++-I.++++++++++++++++++-I··!·+++++++++·H·+++·:·+++++++'I-++++..:!". 'GcOlgtallH nl e hopln� that r\ tlnatn
\\i11 contlllliC t.o holJ ftl:-.t place 1'01
the COnllllg d�radc and 101 all tnne,
.\tl.IlIt.\ IS it glcat 1:1 II PI'OSPCIOUS
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT_
"';; hnve j:;;tl'cCClvcd a carlond of I "i\leIIY \\'Idow" sclf-tising FloUl,
wile fenCIng. See tiS before bUYlllg'I$13.50 PCI'
\):lI1'el in nny fjuolllltle:"
Alderman & W"rnock. Brooklet. Ga. II' " 1'_\ RSO:-lS. 1'01 t_d. Ga.
(12feblfc) ( Im21{')
NEW STOCK ISSUE OF
THE FIR T NATIONAL BA K.
STATESBORO, GA. llty
Shc ihlS hCI knockel s, but Jealousy
IS t.he tt Ibutc which r.l11l1kIllJ p:1YS toAt a meellllg of lhe Stockholdel's
of The Fllst Natiol1l1l Bunk held
:\lal�h 10, 1020, a l'esolut,lOr. wns consplCUOllS SlICC:CS'\ Ilist Us It
IS lhe
passed nuthollzll1g the IIlClease of Its comphmcnt \\hll:h women pay to all
capital stock flom $GO,OOO to '. tOO,- attl:lctlVC men,bels 01 theil' scx
000 by lhe sale of 500 addItIOnal 0 I'
. ,
SIH I C5 at $250 pCI' shmc, I
ne cxp anutlon of Atlnnta s won-
NOLICC IS helebv g'1\'cn that PICS- del ful g'lowth IS fOllnd 111 the dc­
ent shalcholdels hnve tho 1'Iuht to \clopment und PIO'lI)(!llty of the
sllbscnbe fOl' thc snme number of state.
'
shares of thc new stock as they shall A I'I(:h state nlal,es plosperOtlS
own of the eXlsllllg' stock, as shown I
b�1 thc books of s�lId bonk on March CltlCs, Prosperous clt.les make great
to.1920 SlIld nelV stock to be pllid markels fol' falm ploducls
fr k� \I�e rute °t� $25? pel;' sharo by Geol'g"l has been glolVlng In wealth�robc[�ICe��PI�r 10�I�o�'g�1S erees.
on
mOle rapidly the past ten years than
ThIS 11th day of March. 1920. dunng any other decade 111 her hls-
13 S�I ��.\�iNt�Rg.?a�J�r ri;;��et�rs, tory. A nd thIS WIIS !II spIte of l.WOY 01' lhree ycars of mUlkcd depreSSIon
CITATION. -the latter half of 191·1 all of 1915
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , and II part of 191G-t)1O 'fitst palt of
CIIARLIE CROSBY VS. BLANCHE the wodd war One factol 111 Illllk-
DEAL CROSBY Ing lhe stale Ilcher hilS been the 1111-
EqUltable petitIOn t.o cancel :\nd an-
Ilul an 11Icgai mnl'l'lage, In Bul- plovement of
our publiC roads.
loch Supenor COUI t. Api'll term. The first Impetu� (0 the good loads
1920, movement In Gcolgal occuned about
To the Defendant. Blanche Deal
Cl osby:
tcn yca rs ago
Pursuant to an 01 del of the su- There IS no question that the At-
penol court of Bulloch count.y. you lanta-New York and the Round-the­
lire hOleby requllcd personally or State toUl's 111 1909 and 1910. WIth
by nttOl ncy to be and appear at thc
AplIl tet'm. 1920. of the superior
the Wide publiCIty gl\'en to them.
COUlt. to be held !II and for said aroused ·the state.
county on the fourth l\1onduy In As the highways were Improved
April, ncxt. the same being' Ap1'11 land vnlues enhanced and 111 the de.
20th, 1920. lhen and lhere to answer
•
the plillntlfT's petttlon for lhe c"nc"l-
eade from 19P9 to 1919 the tOlal In­
latlOn and annulment of a marriage crease In the vallie of Improved, farm
contract, alleged by hIm to ha\c been lands wns 65.6 pel' cent, according
1Ilegal, nul. VOid and vOldnble, us 111 to the letlllns In tho comptroller
default lhereof the court WIll proceed
as to justlcc shall appertain, gencral's office,
\Vltness the lIon. A. B, lAvclt, That IS the advancc In valuation
Judge of srud court, thiS March 13, WlllCh the farm owners admitted when
1920.
DAN N. RIGS. they
macle their retul ns to the tax
Clerk Supel'iOl Court: 1 CCCI vel',
F, B HUNTER, The actual 1l1creasc In values wns
Attol ney fori Petitioner. certainly 200 pel' cent and pOSSibly
(18mar4l) more.'
Almost nnybody can quotc you
farms IVhlch sold In 1909 fOI' $20
an acre and I'e.old in 1919 for $100
to $150 pel' acre.
WhIle OUr fm ms are valued at
�286.000.000. 01' $20 an acre. fol'
taxation, thcy arc really worth at
least tWice that ;lIld many of them
fh'c times as much
Top-soiled and sand-cby roads havc
doubled the \\calth of OllI' farm OWIl-
FARM LOANS
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of interest and on long time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee pJl compe­
tition.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC­
We take this method of announcing to the
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county that we now have a complete
line 'of
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT­
TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, A�D
ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP-TO-DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
STATESBORO.
When in need of our services call on
and we guarantee our work satisfactory.
PERKINS
No. 36 West Main St.
& GOULD
Phone No. 416.
FAT HOGS--FAT
PROFITS
Both comc from Ihc usc of Red MLiI Hog
recd. It IS pcrfcctly b�lanced, wholesol11e,
JIlexpenSlvc jler food unit ;lnd keenly rel­
I:o,hed by Ihc hogs.
Red 1dl Hog Feed is the result of �l'ars
of careful tesls and tnals and is offered to
the Southern hog rt.llser as the most inex­
prnsivc, practical ;lIld profitable feed pos­
",ible 10 obtnin because It invariably will
produce morc: pork per dollar �Pt'nt for fccd,
elS,
Now the people are taklllg n deep
IIlter'est III a state-wide system of
cOlll'rete highways, Smooth and hat d
surfaced loads and wl'll agulIl double
the valuc of Georgia's farms,
(fherefole we should btuld them.
All Georgia should get behind lhls
movement.
The large Cities musi co-operatc
With the country counties, for the
Cities will reup large benefits, too,
,The hIghway plans should have the
nght-of-way In the legislature next
summer, becausc they are construc­
.
tlve,
Crt (lur Instrurtl'Vf b80klcI "i�Jorc Pork
p" Dollar" from your dealrr or If he
donn', farry Natlollal Fuds 'l.lIrlll! UJ for
II, unJing liS YOllr drnlrr'j nami',
The National Milling Company Brand
on any bag is your guarantee of purity
and worth. Look for it-demand it­
wherever you buy feed, If your dealer
can't supply you, '''rite us and we will
sec that you arc supplied.
co
Manufacturers of Hi8h Grade Horse and
Mule, Dairy, H08 and Poultry feeds.
MACON" GA.
•
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PETITION, FOR CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of J. R. NIcholls, L, B.
Cromer, J. P. Addy and G. P. Don"
aldson, all of Bulloch county. Geor­
goia, respectfullv shows :
1. 'l'hev desir e the crcanon of a
Cot'POI atio n and the g'l Hllting of n
chru tel' to them, their associates u nd
SllCCOSSOIS. under the law' of this
stntc, to be known under the name
and style of
SOUTH GEORGIA LAND COM-
PANY
Fo r a period of twenty vern 5, With
t.he light of renewal at the xp iraticn
ot said period. Its pnnclpal onlce to
be 111 the city of Statesbol'o. Geol gla,
Its object bcing pccunlarv p:utn to
Ilsell and ItS stockholdel s. Ilnd ItS
ell Pltal st.ock to be Two rrhousand
Dollars dl\ Idetl Into 8ltores of the
pal' value of One lIundred Dollars
each. of which ulIlount 1110 '0 tl'Hn tcn
PCI' cent has now becn paid 111, with
thc PII\ ilcgo of IncreaSing- SI1n1c fro111
tune to tllne b�r a majol'lty votc of
the stocl\holders to an amount not
excecding Fifty Thousand Dollnrs in
the a�gl egate,
2, PetitIOners desl1 e authollty
given to sHid C011)01'atlOn to CUI'I y 011
and COl1uuct thc followl11g kinds of
bUSIness. vi?" (a) u �el\ernl I cal es­
tute und lentlllg' bus1l1css, lIlcludl11g'
the btlYln�, selling, leasing', lentlng.
holding' :md lISlflg' of lenl cstnte In
smd county and elsewherc, and the
------------------------------- ddvcrtlstng und conductlllg of auc­
tIOn sales of real estate ,lnd other
plopelty 111 said county or clsewhere;
(b) a g-eneral insurvnce agency, 111-
clud111g' Lhe l'lght to soliCit und Wl'lte
fire. life. aCCIdent. health, casuulty
and other kmds of insurance; (b) a
g-encl'ul loan and dIscount bus111ess,
Illcludlllg the maklllg' and negotiatlllg
of loans for Itself und others on real
estnte'or otLer PIOPCltv, and the clis­
count.lng' of notcs. bllis of exchange
or oll,ct' commcrcJ:\1 IH'pel; (d) buy­
Illg, sellIng and othcrwlse dealing in
live stock, far ming Implements. ve­
hicles. automobtles, fenclII�. fertill­
tors nnd all klllds of fal III pt'oducts
and other mm'chnndlsc, and D1so
storh:s nnd bonds and commerclUl se­
cunlles o[ all kinds; .llld (e) the
currying on and cOllducting of any
of SHld !tnes of busincss us agent for
others on commission or othcrwlse as
well us in Its own nHm� :\nd light.
3. It is also desil et! thnt sttld cor­
poratton shall be vested WIth all the
usunl and customary powers. rights
l-++++++++++·H++++++++++++++-I·+++H·+++-I·+++
t �tONEY TO LOAN !
:I: +
+ Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of
intereat. �
t Loans made on both farm lands and city property.
Bor­
i rower may pay back to suit himself. :�
-t. If you -have real estate to sell list it with us. If you :t
t wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it. iREMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE :�:I: Attorneys-at-Law. :1-
i' (10jultfc) +
+++'1-'1-++++++ .·+++-:-·H·++·:·++++-:-+·:·+++++oj·+++++�
NOTICE!
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
HUNDRED GOOD FAT BEEF CATTLE.
If you have any, notify
us and we will see them.
WILL PAY MARKET PRJCE FOR THEM.
Mallard Brothers
Statesboro, Georgia
and privileges grunted and allowed by
\
Lyceum A",traction Monday Night, in and for said county on the fourth
law to Itke corporntio ns. including the March 29 Monday 111 April. 1920. next. then
nght to have and usc a common seal. H tl II' and there to answer the plaintIff's
to make all necessa rv by-laws and eno,
ie wor ( S greute8t mngi- ornulaint as In default the court will
regulations for Its management not
CIHI1, does the unthlnkabla and u nbe- proceed as to justice shall apnertain,
In conflict With statute. to sue and
Iievuble. nnd It IS woll worth your Witness lhe lion. A. B. Lovett,
��h��� ��'ce;��r)��h�'��s ��c�le��I'o�o n��� I t�_ lO.
see 111m (llnwr3tc)
i.!�t��t�.;.,"�g2��urt. this 24th dar ot
nnd to rnnke unrl enter into nil nee- GEOHC.tA-Bulioch ounty. DAN N. HIGGS,
essnrv 01' desired contracts for the IJ· L. HRIN 'ON \'5 IVIls, MAMIE J. Clet'k Superior COUlt.rn opel alit! successful C.llI'ylllg 011 of " BlUNSON. FRED T. LANIER •
the nf'orcsaid lines of business. 110
t.he She1lfl o[ said Ccuntv. his Attorney for Petitioner.
Where lore. nctltioncrs pray that legal deputies 01' lhe Coroner of (18ma,.4t)
su id ('01 porutiou be crested and that �/ md, county: .
said chnrt.cr be �rtlnled to them us lh� def'cndnnt, Mrs, MamIe J. Brll'-I
G,"ORG1A-l,ulloch County.
IIICOI(10rn\0Is thurcof WIth nil the son.
IS hereby required personally I;:R IELL DURA 'r \'5. MAMIE
POWCl'S, lights, m ivilccos and unlHuni-! 01 by nttornuy t.o be Hnd nppeur nl, L, DURAN'!'
lies granted anti nllowcd umlur the lhe next SUPOIIOI' court to be, held To the Sheriff of snid Countv his
laws of thiS stato now eXlstcnt or III und fot' said cOllnty on tho IOlll'th legal deputies or the Coroner of
hCl'eaLter enacted relating to like Mont.luv III Apl'li. 1920, next. then of sOld county:
c01'pol'ations, and t.hele -:"0. a:1s·�vcl' the plmlltlff's The defendant. M8ITIlC L, DUl'ant,
BHANNEN, BOOTH & OW HT. complillllt as III defllult lhe eoUl t WIll IS hOI eby I eqtlltecl. p t'sonally
AttOlIlOYS for Petltloncls, plocoed as to JUStlCC shull appcrtaln, 01 by attorncy to be !lnd uppeRI at
Filed In ofilce this March 211d, 1920, . Wltlless the Hun A. B Lovett, lhe lIext supellOl' court to be held
D N N. HIGGS, Judge of said cOtill. thIS 241h dill' of 111 and fOI sUld countv on the fourth
Clerk Supenor ourt. I Fcbl'u<1ry. 1920. , �Iondny in Apnl. 1920. next. then
Bulloch Count)" Georgltl. i DA. mc,Gs. and lhel e to answer the plamtiff's
(4mar4tc) I
Cled, Supenot' OUit. complHlnt liS III default the COUlt will
--
SHERIFF'S SALE
FRED T. LAN1ER, ploc"ed I1S to justlco shall appettuin.
,
.' A(Lomey fur PelltlO 101'. Wilness the lion. A. B. Lovett.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I (1811111r4t) .1ud�e of sUld court. this
24th dllY of
I will sell Leforo lhe COUlt house • Februl1lY 1920
dool 111 Sl.ltesboro. Gll,. 011 the first Gj,;OHGIA-lJulioeh oUllty. ,
.
J)'\N N RIGGS
TuesdllY In A 1'111. 1920, wllhlll tho: �I RS, �T:l:A IWBEHTS \'s. J. W. CICI:k S:IPenol COUlt.
le�lll houls 01 sllie. lo the hlJ?host ,HOIlLH I S. . . PH ED T. LANIER.
blddel for cash. the follOWing de- 10 lhe Sheriff of s:lId County. hl� Altorney for Petitioner.
::;cllbcd PIOPClty leVied on undel', a legal dcputles Ot the Coronol of (18mnI'4t)
('cllHln fI fa' Issued Ilom t.ho city of sHHI county ------------
COUlt. of Stntesbolo In [avol' of II. P. The defendant. J, 'Y, Roberts, Rub-My.Tilm i. a great pain killer.
Jones, SUI'VIVIIlg' COptlltnCI' of Blitch IS hel'oby reqUired pcrsollully It relieves pain and lorene.. caused
nnd Joncs, agaillst .lim :P.lays, lC\7Jcd 01' by attorncy Lo be and uppcnr at by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain ••
on HS tho plopel'ty of SElld JIIll Mays, tho llC:-'t tlpellOl' cOllrt to bo held etc. (11mar20)
to-WIt· -.".-----------....!.---------.....- .........-........
One second-hand Glunt Si - lIuto- �
"rN'a"o.YtI'o o"o"oh.h YNN.NY.W-
mobile kno\\ n ns ih J, B l"lClds' CUl,
five-passen�er, 1II0tor No. ](-2500. se-:- 6fH.o M 0 N E Y 6fH.o1'101 No 24849, model K. __ �/( �/(
Ul;e;I�·el�ff:I�II�J LI���dM�t�!\?I�od���:: MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
fOI advertisement and salc in tClms�·
I,ow late of intCicst und smull commission, You cnn borrow for
of the Illw lillY length of lllllO from 30 days to 6 yeurs.
,ThiS Mill ch 9th, 1920.
�
You may PllY monthly. yeully or nt expiration of cOlltract. No
W. H. DeLOACH. ShenfT
�
opphcutioll to small 1 eccivc pl'ompt nttentlOn, No upplication
TRESPASS NOTICE, too large fOl' lhe money avullable.
Old loans rencwed and money J'cceived on short notICe,
FRED T LANIER
All persons nrc forewarned not to
hunt or fish 01' otherWise trespass on
the Itlnds o[ the undersigned in the
47th dIstrict of Bulloch county. un­
der Stl ict penalty o[ the law.
This Januarv 16, 1920.
MHS. ELLA MINCEY.
We have just received a curload of
wire fenCing, Sec us beforo buying,
Alderman & Wumock. Brooklet. Gu.
(12febtfc)
"j\.
Yes, we'd pick this paint
for your house!
Indeed, we would! If yon come to us- an(l say, "What paint
is the best for my house?" you'll gel: just onc 8J?-swer,
"Du Pont Paints!"
Reason is simply that wc know that Du Pont Paints are ihe
best of the 400 makcs of paint that are sold in this country.
We have sold a lot of them here to pcople who were painting
everything from entire houses to Kiddie Kru:s; and they carry
the name of a great industrial concern that has always heen
associated with the higgest and best enterprises in the
country, a concern that couldn't afford to h�ve ita name
on
•
any hut a superior product.
When we sell paints to you, we have to be sure that you; our
customer, are going to get the best there is. 'We want your
trade next year, too. And we'll tell you frankly there isn't
any better paint than Du Pont, We have a FULL
line here�
SMITH SUPPLY CO.,
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
.-'
'
'-
•. _J
MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
" ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
c=.
0' ca, p'o""'. <.11"';0•• • _...;.It,.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney.at.Law. '
.,
'
.......""� �...-..r�.. ·.f .......·"...��",..�
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
CORN, COTTON, PEANUT AND BEAN
COMBINATION PLANTERS.
SIKES GUANO DISTRIBUTORS.
FARM IMPLEMENTS OF ALL DESCRIP­
TION. BIG STOCK OF HARDWARE.
WIRE FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload of Upson Board Just Received Here
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WHEN THE LIMITED COMES IN REVIVAL SERVICES 1'++++++++++-1'++"1-++-1'+-1'++'1'''''':''1--1,,1·+-1'+++++++++1;. .+ ' .(
10V�B;0 �\::!\�:I:dtl�a:::r�eo:�:��, Lire A sCl'ies :Te�'�':�lli�t�c C:e�:�: i 5�% LO�g 11��i�:NS 5�% ±�.limited comes in will begin at the Baptist church Sun, + FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE-HALF fAn ussorbod line of kiss�. waiting for day mOI'ninlI to continue [UI' ten days :t.. PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FOaTY YEARS TIME. '.+their kith nud kin, 01' more. The pnsto r and members
'1' PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR. ..1-A nd us tho crowd comes through the will be aSf:.isted by Rev. Homer L. hi h
gutcs J watch the wait.ing- row Grice, of Wushing to n, Ga., who will ++ If you borrow $1,000 you would pay $65�OO per .... nnum. wr rc +I tl I'+.L
covets principal and interest. If theloan runs five years is II one-
I
A nd sec some dull face kindlc to a (0 10 nrcac ling'. Dr. Grice is one ,- hf I seventh paid up. You can pay all Or any Part after tho 6ft yearwarm and gratcrul glow, a t 1C best pastors in the state and ,
Exactly as s0l110 sodden stake of iron brings to his task here the spil'jt of a·}- stopping all in.ter-ee t from date of pyment, or you can let It run
behind the night wide-awake worker and a well train- ':I: aa long aa you want to without any r enewul. No commissions to +
d nay. A small charge is made for examining title and land. Thil :j:ls suddenly transfigured f'rurn a lamp e , earnest speaker. ,The people of + .. bS, t b 'I �. is ea.ily understood, So easy t he t thousands of farmers are
or-
post to a light. rn es 01'0 WI I, 'no doubt, enjoy his '. :!: '.Theil "There he is!" 01' 1C1Iore she messages while here, Dr. Grice is rowing from the Federal Land Banks, ..--,-,
ornes'!' and then a sounding no stra'nger to many of the members *+' CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED
OVER $15,000
Ismack, of the Baptist church who heard him :j: IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS DANK.And lwin hands meet together on a in I1n institute some years ago with .AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, EMANUEL.bent and rounded back, profit and pleasure n nd look forward -I. . AND BULLOCH COUNTIES.
•Till I am almost e.ivioue c.l.d ready lo his visit here again. :J: NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT
.:j:1-to insist' New song books arc On hand and + Federal Land Banks are operated under practically the sameThat some loving delcrrution should tho singing will be an inspiring
rea-l
rulcs as that of any other bank-and a borrower is no more liable
include me in its list. tu ru of.' the meeting, Tho public at for hil neighbors' loans by this system t ha n he is for loan. made IThen olT they go together, with a large is invited to attend and purti-.+ by hi. local bank in which he has stock.breathlcss"llow've you been 1" cipate in the spirit and i'ntention of
A nd, oh! it's good to se them when the meeting.
{.
Apply to
i:
the Limited comes ill. Dr. Grice will art-iva Monday after- GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
- noon, and will be the guest of mem-Anti when, in time, I'm ticketed, as
I
bel'S of lhe congregation while here. Secretary-Treasurer,all sl1l111 be. some dny,. . An othm- event Jco ked [01' at the
I
Metter National Farm Loan Association,On thnt th�'Ollg'h llll,e whose I�"l1lteds Buptiat chul'.ch is un Associationul B,
•
1111 seem l? run 0110 \\"y'. Y. r. U. meeti'"g which meets April' Metter, Georgia •A. I apJ1roa�h that long, long line, 22 und 23. There will be rcpreseri- .....++++-1.++++-1..1--1.+++++++++++.1-+++++-1.++++++.:.+lhnt sd�nt, \Taltln� row, tutivcs of the young people from allnd fecI my Sick heart 'Ink bccawse churches in the Bulloch County Asso­t,hel'f.!'s no one lhero 1 know, ciation. Several of the state spcnk­As f_ clll) past the Gatcl�an, Us the ers as Icndel's will ue in attendance.
passengers troop IP, This meeting is looked fonvHl'tl toa, sUl'ely some ,one 1\!I�cl-face will with grent intere!it 011 the. part of Ipop up
wllh a gTlll- the two B. y, p, U,'s here who' arc
0, sUl'cly one will flutter apc.i grasp sponsors for lhe occasion
my hand and speak-
'
"Come on, old top; you're uwful Inte; You Can't Fool The Mothers.
l'\'e been here for a week.
The folks nrc waiting foL' you, cvol'y
0110 you've ever known;
Thoy thought they'd play it on you,
so they sent me down alOJ:c;
Thero's heaps :.nd heaps to tell you,
and l'm achinc- t(l bcgin,
But, say! it's anxious waiting when
the Limited comcs ill I"�
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
BANK OF STATESBORO
in avanlluh,
in the eily today.
· . .
]\11' 1\'1. I�, Grimes hilS rcLurned
from 'a visil in CnlluhH'll, Fin,
. . .
]\11' and Mrs, Virgil Browcl', of
Oliver, spent Tu;s<:<l): in\ the city,
Prof. R. �1. Monts left this morn­
ing to spend some time in Macon,
· . .
Prof, F. A Brinson, of 1\1 illen, was
n visitor to Statesboro \Vendesduy,
· . .
1\11', P, L, Rountree, of l\'letter, was
11 visitor in Statesboro during the
week,
· . .
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Addison and
children were week-end visitor� in
Savannnh,
• • •
:MI', and Mrs, ]nman Foy and Miss
lluth Panish were in Savunnnh on
Thul'sduy.
· . .
Mrs. James R. Copelund, of Clin-
ton, S, C., is visiting her sister, 1\'11'5.
HUl'vey D. Bl'Unnen
· . .
Mr. lind Mrs. 0 H. CUl'penter, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs, T, L, Davis,
· . .
Messrs A. SAnderson und Willie
'Voodt'um, of Millell, wel'o vi�ito)'s
to Statesbo1'o during the week.
• • •
M ". und Mrs. Harold Lee, of Sar-
dis, spent the week-end wilh their
purents, M1'. nnd Mrs. D. C. Leo.
• • •
Miss Bertha Davis retul'ncd Sun-
day to Augusta after spnnding the
week-end wilh her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. 1'. L. Davis.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Put E. Seawright, of
Shvnnnnh, were week-end guests of
M,'. and Mrs. Horace Smith at their
home on South Main street.
Mis. Wildred Donaldson has re­
turned to Chicora' College, Col urn­
b�a, S, Co, after a visit to hcl' pUl'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Donaldson.
...
TWELVE TABLES OF ROOK.
Mesdames Sidney Smith and In­
man Foy were joint hostesses to the
members of their clubs Wednesday
afternoon at the beautiful home of
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, On Sa­
vannah avenue, The rooms of the
home wore thrown open and werc
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
GIRLS ARE WISE1\lnsler J ohll Lewis Donalu�on en­
lcrlnined n numuel' of his liLLie pla'y­
mtiles Saturduy aftcl'noon at the
home of his Ijraudpurcnts, ]\]1', and
�I rs .J. ll. Don61dson, in honor of his
ninlh birthday. A fter playing' many
games, delicious refreshments were
served. Those present wcro DUll
Lester, Jr., Everett \Villiums, Loh­
man Wullncc, J, B. Rushing, Eugene
Addisoll, Glenpi Bland, Jl'i., Oliver
Blnnd, Hufus Cone, Brooks SOl'ricr,
Eugenc Martin, Bill BI:unnell, Frank
Mikell, D, Barnes, Harris BUl'ney,
Mikell Donaldson, Eugene Jones,
John Donaldson and little Mis. Helen
Brannon,
No one remedy would stand as a
lead jar so many years as hus Foley's
Honey und Tal' if it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve coughs colds
nnd croup, It heals and sooths: eases
hoarseness, stops that Coughing that
stl'alns the whole body and breaks
colds and coughs. Children like it.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co.
----
CARD OF THANKS.
Young man, here's a pointer. Th� girls arc wiser
tflow than they used to be, {fhey nl'e belter able to carll
their own living und they know whul is going on in the
world.
Don't blame the up-to-date girl for being' somewhat
particular about the man she nHl.l'ries, She is jusifled
in not throwing herself away on somc no-account man
who hasn't a dollnr on deposit at the bank. She wants
a home. is willin� to do her shure toward making one,
Show her that you ure willing to help by savin .... some
money, Put the money i'll the bank, Thell brace up
and ask hel·. She is ,wi.e. You will find that out.FOR VISITORS.
The S. H. S. gil'is and boys delight- 1'0 the many fl'iends who were so
fully entel'tuined in honor of the kind to me during the time I was
visiting deuutel's from Waynesboro suffering fl'om r,ecent injuries Te-
A birlhday party was given Wed· High School, Messrs. Albert Hillhouse I ceived at the election-day affair atnesday aiterl1001l by little Miss Cal'o- and Baylon Field, Friday evening at Enllt, In Which I was nn irmocent vic_
Iyn Blitch in honol' of her 10llrth the home of Mr. and MI·s. W J. tim, I want to expl'ess thanks. The
bil'thdny 'rhe pretty decoratiuns Racldey,
.
manifestations of interest have been 'V' yJ' Q. "'••••••"''''
.
\\'erc most cffective throughout Lhe Dancing' and progressive conver,:tu- a SOurce of pleasuro to me,
ToonlS whero the little �uc,�ts tiOIl were lhe feature of the evening. Vel:y truly,
wel'C entertained" I\luny r�all1es Punch alld sandwiches werc served \V,I-B, BLAND.
worc played und the occu�ion was hy Misses Eunice Rackley and Kath­
lhol'oU.l£hly enjoyed, The g'u..!3tr. j leen .Monls. Those present were
wCI:e Alva Lou Jackson, Mury Jean j l\lisses Marilee Dekle, Janie Lou
Snllth, CUlrol an.d iVlal'iJ:u I':'tlc . -\n�! BrHnnen, Currie Mac BI'[llI:J(' , Nita
dorson, Blunche And 1'SOIl, Cartie \VMt!COl'k VCllnie Lee Evc' el.t An­
Edna Flunders, Nell Dougherty, S:l111 Ilie and N'ellie Smith, Lucilc· PU'I't'ish,
Mooney, 'orine LUnit-ll". Glll'l.lldine Lucile DeLoach, Mildred Shuptl'ine,
Cofl', Vil'giniu Duvis, Ailine \'Vhite- Ruth McDougald, Eunicc \Vaters,
side, Olivia Purvis, Vernon Keown, Vennie !\lne Andel'sorn, ]\lul'Y Louise
Sara Le\\·is, Curolyn Brown, CarOlyn and Julia Scarboro, Maude Hall, AI­
Brid�e", Callie Smilh, Edwurd Hert- ille Cono and Alma Hackley; Messrs.
wig nnd J. H. Kelly. Geol'ge Parrish, Logan DeLilach, Joe
Zette1'owel', Harold Shuptl'ine, Wal­
lace Cobb, Pierce Martin, Charlie \Va_
tors, Frank DeLoach, Elmore Purrish,
Cecil A'nderson, HOI'man Ovel'street,
Durell Watel's, Laniel' Granade, Al­
bert Johnston.
Cut Thia Out-It .. Worth Money. and Tnl' Compound, for coughs, colds,
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this und Cl'OUp, Foley Kidney Pills and
slip. enclose with 50 to Foley & Co., Foley Cathllrtio Tablets. Sold by
2835 Shemeld Avenue. Chicago. IIl.,S"-=u;oIlc:07-c:.:h:7'D:.:I·=u'f'g'-'C70'-'. ..,,.,�_fI]\1el'l'Y \Vidow". self-rising Flour, wl'iting your name and nddress clear- Rub-My-Ti.m is a great pain killer.$13,50 per barrel In any quantities, iy. You will receive in return a trial Jt relieves pain and lorene.. cauled\V, E. PARSONS, Portell, Ga, pack�g'e containing Foley's Honey by rheumatism, neuralgia, Sprail1��._- ---Me
-
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I "Dmerican Wire Fence" I
I \ All Hights and Stays I '
I Our Prices are the Best I
I
See Us Before Buying.
I1Juggies, Wagons and Harness•
•
! Cole Vouble Planters !
I Riding Cultivators I
The many friends Of Miss Lena I Everything in Farm Implements, • Building ILaniel' will I'egl'et to le'1rn that shehas the "flu", and We wish her a l'1aterial and Hardwarespccdy recovery.Misses Clara and Lillian Scarboro
I I
moto1'ed to Statesboro recently.
School has been suapended at
Aal'on on account of the "flu" but
wiU open again Monday,
Misses-Josephine and Alexa Bowen
mO���.��dP!�r��':{� ���'db;e�:'���'ting
I 'Ra I· nes H ardware 'Company I
relutives in Sylvania for �he past
.
week,
MI', Guy Hountree, Mis§ Laura
Rountl'ee and Miss Jewell Davis of
S b GSlIrnmit were guests of M is, Alberta tates oro, a.Scarbol'o Monday.
666 qUickl-y-re-l-1ie"v-e-'-C-olds and La- I I�rippe. Conatipation, Biliousn... ._ ..•••••••1...... .••••..t.. ou of Appetite and Headachc., 3-li I .. .� �--.J'.
PARTY FOR BRIDE-TO_BE.
. . �
FOR MRS. ROGERS.
The CITIZENS
(
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r I:.ST PARLIAMENT IN 1265
Frcm Th at Time untcs the Entry of
the Commons Into Power i.
the State,
Tile �Olh of Junun ry. 12M. WIIS Il
gl'l'HI UIIj' net only for rile English­
spE'lIldng people but the worhl ; It was
tile thuo unpolntcd ror the meel.lng or
the first pnrtlnrnent In England,
Muthew of Purls In his chroutctes
first uses the word In refcrence to 0
council of the barons In 12�JG, but it
was in tile vear 1265, during n civil
war which very much resembled lhnt
of the seventeenth conturv, belllg ror
III\\, ugn lnst nn nrbltrnry power ns ex­
pressou hy royulty, thnt the tlrst pur­
Humours, properly so-cnuod, wore ns­
sembled. It wns nt tbls rlme thnt
Simon de Montfort held Klug l:1eury
In his power,
,This [lnrllnl1l�t WAS SUlllllloned tn
�H1rh n manner lhal there should be
two l\!llghts for ench COllnt-y. nnd two
citlzcns for evet·y borough: lho first
clenl' nclcnowledgment of tho c8mrnons
element In the stute. Tile Illeotillg"wu!
held III tllnt Illngnlflcent ·hull fit 'Vest­
IIIlllster And lhe I'Cpl'eSellllltlvcs of the
COIIIlIJOIlS snt In the slime plnce with
their 1I0bie nssoclntes, pl'ohnhly nt the
holtnlll of Ihe hall. IItt1e disposed to
ftSS('I't n controlling voice nor JOining
In n Ill' \'ot�, But there thcy \\'el'e
arlft. notwithstnlllllng the fnct thnt Dc
Mr)ontfo"t wns shortly overpowered
find he And neArly nil of his nssoclutes
slnughtered, the commons were nevor
agnl11 left out. It wa nn ndlllitted
power entitled to be> consulted In �1I
greut nlltlonnl movements find bo hn"e
II rllrecl"lng ,"olce In the mntter of
tnxnllon,
ALL DUE TO MALNUTRITION
Various Diseases of Infancy and
Childhood That Can Se Traced to
Undernourishment.
Pl'flctlcnlly nil vorletles of mnlnutrl·
tlon oceul'rlng during Infonc,\' nnrl
early childhOOd tend lo lel'llllnnle In
rlel,ets. n disease chflrHcterlzed by
soflenlng of the bones find consequcnt
defor'lIllty, The esscntlnl (cltture at
rlcl<ots. says Dr, E, Prltchnrd In the
British Medical JOlll'nol, Is t,he \\"lInt or
cnlclflcnllon 01' mlncrnlil!1tlon 'of de­
veloping bone, and Lids, III Its tur'n, Is
due to tho existence of requirements
for cnlclulll, which for the time helng
Are InOl'e ul'_£!I-'nl Uwn those of de"elop'
Ing hone, 'J'IJese urgent requirements
lll'C the necessity for neutrftllzlng acid
hollies In lhe blood; 1.0 other words,
to nelltl·nll7.e or compensate an exist·
Ing ncldosls, Doctor Pl'ltchnrd argues
thnt 1111 chronic condHlollB of rmtlnutrl,
tlnn, oe whnte"er kind or (I'OIU whntso­
ever CIIIl�C ol'lslng, (lnnlly lennlnote in
811 nch1osls-nll of which means thnt
children who do not get proper Ilour-'
Ishment nre �n a fatr way to .become
deformed.
Mrs. F. '1'. Lanier and Mrs. H. D.
Brannon wel'e joint hostesses Tues­
day uilernoon at a pretty. party com­
plimentary to Mrs. Nita Keown whose
engagement to Mr. Walter Johnson
was anlnounced, The rooms were at­
tractive in a profusion of spring flow- A pretty event of Thursday morn­
ers. The color motif, pink and white, ing was the rook party given by Mrs.
was carried out in the most artisbic Edgar Dekle complimenta1'y to Mrs.
manne'·. Tiny individual paper bas- C. G. Rogers. The rooms of the at­
kets filled with mints were placed on tractive home \\,ere thrown together,
euch table, and here und there on forming a spacious room where the
these baskets were tiny silvcr horse guests assembled, The arrungement
shoes, emblems of good luck. The of p1'etty s�1'ing flowers lent much
tally ca1'ds bea�ing wedding bells nnd to the attractiveness of the occasion.
orange blossoms revealed the secret cThose invite<t wcre Mrs. C, G, Rogers,of the engagcment. Nine tables of Mrs. H. D. Andel'son, Mrs. Troy Pur­
progl'cssive 1'ook were played, during vis, Mrs. L. M. Mikell, Mrs. J. W.which punch was served and after Johnston, Mrs, A. F. Mikell, nfl'S, Dan
.e�en more lovel�. than usual with a the game block ice crcum and cake Lester, Ml's. J. H. Whiteside, �It.s.pJofuslOJ;l of SpllIlg flowers, Rook were s l'ved, Nattie Allen, Mrs, J, E, Oxendine,
H++++++++++++++++++++'I-++'I'+++++++++_I-+++'I-/ Ml's. 'has. Pigue, lIlrs. Gordon Mays,+ MI's7 W. E. MeDou!':ald Mrs C P
BACK OF EVERY MEMBER BANK-RESOURCES.' + OlliO', Mrs. Rufus Bro,,:n, M;·s. joei
I
DaVIS, Ml's. F. W. Darby, MI·s. Don
Brannen, :Ml's, J. G, :Mool'e, Mrs. L�ff
DeLoach, M1's. B. A. Deal, Mrs. F. I.
Williams, Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mrs.
I
J. D. Lee, Mrs. A. A. Flunders, Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mrs. Brooks Simmons,
, Mrs. Paul F"anklin, M,:s. W D. An-
del'son, Mrs. B. V. Comns, Mrs. M. E.
t Gri�es, Mrs. John G?if, Mrs. W. H.
I
Goft', Mrs. Grady SmIth, Mrs. W. H.
Blitch and M,·s. C. B. Mathews.
AARON NEWS.
:j:
1JANK t
.l'1etter, Georgia t
BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ±
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE,. f-++++""++++++++++++++'1--1'+++++++++++ �'+-I'+
1-+ Jo-l·"I-+·I-++-l··H·-!·++-I"I-"I-++"I-++'I'+';'+';.+H'+-I'+++++++
NEW STORE NEW PRICES t
Prices Below Effective for Next Few Days , t
+3 pounds pure g rounrl Coffee ---------------- $1.00 +3 \!, pounds best green Coffee .. . _$1.011 +
11 cakes Octugon SOliI' 1.00 +
6 pounds best Rico ----- �jl,OO .1.
Large can Summa Coffee ------------------- . . __ :$1.23 -t.
12laj'ge akcs Export Borax SOl1P ---------- � $l.OO .;-
Case Clean Easy Sonp ---------------------- $a,7,j --1.
Octugon Soap Powder, 17 for -------,"'---- $l.0,) .1-
Five cans Salmon ------------------------- $1.00 '1-
3 cakes P. & G. Soap .25 +
Lnl�e size Snow Dr-if't Lard $2,Gfi .z.
10-pound cans Syrup -------------------- • $l.�;; +
Plow Lines. best. 10 yards :___________ .U5 +
Blncmans Medicated Sn l t Brick. 5 for ------------ $l.00 +
2·1 cans Prince Albert Tobacco ------------- $3.15 +
2'1 paeknges George Washington Tobacco ---------- $2.00 +
2-llound 'I�omatoes. pe ClIse ----------------- $2.90 '1-
Good foul' stl'illg Brooms .(10·r
-I-Give me a trial. J can pleal'lc you in price, quality and delivery, +
+
Glenn Bland t
+Phone No. 68. At Store formerly occupied '1-
, \ by Mrs. H. Clark. �:
.. +
*++++++++++++++++++++++++"1-++++++++++-1'++;
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
:Ml's, Don Brallnen Rpel'l Tue.:day was playecl at lwelvc Lublcs, arLel'
which a salad course and ices WCI'C
• • • served,
Mr. S. �1. Dekle, of Clnxloll, was
In banks as in wars reserves are of the utmost importance. But
they are enly effective if available for use when needed. Foeh turn­
ed the tide of battle against the Germans because American rescrv.s
were at hand at tho crucial moment, American financial reserves
also saved the day for the "lIied 'I1ations and the concentration of
American banking reserves in the Federal System made this possible.
This Bank is a member of the Federal Res.erve System and ils re­
.erve is included in the amount held by the Federal Reserve B"nks of
, over $2,200,000,000.
COUlD NOT WAlK
UP THE STAIRS
LOS ANGELES \VOMAN SUFFER­
ED SIX YEARS FROM RHEU­
MATISM-SOON RELIEVED BY
TANLAC.
"I hud rheumatism so bad that life
wns simply miserable for me, but
Tanlac has entirely overcome 'my
trouble," said Mrs. Martha Asbach,
of 2226 \!, Duane St., Los Angeles,
Cal.
"Fo r the past six years I was in
such a wretched condition 1 can hard­
ly understand how T held out HS long
as 1 did," she continued. "1 had
rheumatic pains in Illy knees so bad
that it was impossible for me to step
up 01' dowlI stairs, and my handi were
so iwollen and stiff it was all I could
do to hold the b1'oom 01' dishes. At
night I simply ached all over .0 bad
I could not sleep, and, in fuct, [ suf­
fe1'ed all the time night and day. I
became very nervous and worried !!O
much over my condition that I bo­
came vel'y (It:�spondent.
"I tried all the medicines I could
h...r of but none of them did me any
good until I got Tallinc. 1 was OVeJ'­
joyed to flnd that it more thun met
my expectalions. All .ign of the
l'heulllutism has left me and I am
back doing my housework for the
first time in several years. My nerves
are n. steady as they can be and I
sleep all night long and never wake
up till morning. I haven't folt so fine
in yeurs and it certainly is n pleasul'e
for me to tell everybody about Tan­
lac,"
Tanlae is sold in Statesboro by W.
H Ellis Co,-advel'tisement,
RENO, THE MoAGICIAN.
Edward Heno 11118 bcen It magician
for more lhnn lhirty-five yeul's, He hns
trnvolpd in e\'ery quarter of. the globe
nntl Is (.'Onslllntly inventing Ilew thing'S
In Illllgie Ilnd illusions with which to
mystify "11[1 enlertllin tho publk
During the boul' and half th:ft Reno
bas the pilltfo,'m he executes sixty or
morc trlcJi:s, two or thl'ee times ns
"'nny us ure shown by the ordinary
maglclnn,
'l'he running-Ore comments ftS Reno
puts over his tricks nre nbout ns umus­
ing us the tl'leks themselves, He uses
plent.'t' of PUllS and big words aod
keeps his nudlence in n fever of excite·
)llent unJ Interest. He goes out Into
the aisles lind comes Into close touch
EDWARD RENO.
wltb tllose attending the pCl·fol'mnnce.
:In fllct. the audience t"kcll port In
mony of his tl'lcks.
Reno ttses n number ot pots in his
entertnlnments, nnd hc ollows the
children to piny with these pets be­
I tween times. There Is nlwnys n rush
of boy" lind girls to the stnge wben
Reno makes his appeal for nssistants.
Among' the mony bewllderfng tricks
'pertormed by Reno Is one In which he
takes a lad's watch from a loaf of
breod when It Is supposed to be locked
securely In a wooden box. Aglrin he
lIghls n Cl111ule. wrops It In henvy pa·
per and later takes It from his luslde
,coat pocket, still burning. Be shows
the children how to-mllke two doves
out of one. He breuks all egg In a paD,
lights u fiJ'e undernenth It and tben
pulls out II duck, Evcl'ylhlng Reno
does is done wllh un exceedingly clever
pnir of httnds,
On n l'ecl'lIt swing through Ohio
Reno nppCl1l'otl In Ulc"eIIHltI, Colum­
bus. Cinroilllll1l1 Hntl oLlinr cit ips, und 10
every ('II�;I! cntlltH:,in�llc I'eports were
received by l,lle Ht!uputh DUI'IJUll.
SCHOOL AUDIiTORIUM.
REGISTER, CA ..
'ruesday Night. March 30. 19�O,
---_.
They are beautiful in d."sign. but
'their g7eatest buty 1S III their econom-
'ical olleraton-Maxwell.
-
What Hath H. Done?
A mnn posses for what he is worth.
,1e1'Y idle Is all curiosity concerning
other people's esUmote ot us, and Idle
Is nil fenr of remaining unknown, • _ ,
"lVha! hath he done?" Is the divine
'Illest Ion which searches men and
trnnsplerces e\7ery false reputntion. A
fop mny sit In any choir In the world
nor be distinguished tor his hour from
flomer nnd \Vnshlngton; but there cnn
never be OilY doubt concerning the
respective ability or humnn helngs
when we seek the truth. Pretension
IllIlY sit still, but cannot net. Preten­
sion never wrote an Iliad, nor drove
bhck Xerxes, nor christened the world,
nor oholl hed slovery. . .. Never 8
sincere word wos utterly lost. Never
a mngnnnimity fell to the grounrl, AI­
WIIVS the hearts of men greet nnd
Accept It unexpectedly. A 1111\1) passes
tor whnt he Is wortli.-Emol'son.
WHAT MAKES A CAR OLD?
Rattles, squeal-s find creaks 8re
usually taken as an indicdion of age
in a car.
Another thing that some people.
judge by is the way the engine starts
and the way the headlights show up.
"If you want to make your car
stay young," says Mr. Futch, 'Vil­
lard, service station dealer, lilt's up
to you to keep bolts tight, machinery
well oiled and your battery 'in first
class condition. Reg'ular care will
not only keep the machine in con­
dition to givc you I:ood service, but
will. make it command a higher sell-
MAXWELL HOUSE
COffEE
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Spring Merchandis�
That will appeal' to all who
appreciate Quality
NEVER HAVE OUR STOCKS BEEN MORE BEAU­
TIFUL OR MORE CAREFULLY SELECTED; EACH
DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN STOCKED WITH THE
NEWEST DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE OBTAIN­
ABLE, AT PRICES WELL UNDER TODAY'S MAR­
KET.
WE HAVE SPORT RATINE SKIRT�NG, WHITE
GABARDINE AND WHITE SKIRTING IN FANCY
BLOCKS, STRIPES, CHECKS, PIQUE IN 36-INCH
WIDTHS.
IMPORTED BATISTE AND ORGANDY, PLAIN
WHITE FLAXON, CHECKED FLAXON, WHITE
MADRAS, WHITE VOILE, LINEN LAWN, LINEN
CAMBRICS, 90-INCH PURE LINEN SHEETING,
LINEN PILLOW CASING, PAJAMA CHECKS AND
A NUMBER OF OTHER GOODS.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU COME AND
LOOK OUR STOCK OVER AND COMPARE OUR
PRICES AND QUALITY WITH OTHERS.
Trapnell-Mikell Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
FERTILIZERS.
I wish to notify the public that I
am repre.enting the Reliance Forti­
lizer Co .• of Savannah, Ga" for this
territory. This company is well rec­
ognized as one of the old iine compa.
nies. having a long list of patrons
among the farmers of this section
for many years. We will bo prepared
to tnke care of the neods of taose
desiring to USe our goods, and will
appreciate a call from those who moll'
be interested. Respectfully. ,
JOHN W. JOHNSTON.
No. 18 Courtland St .. next to West­
ern Union Telegl'Uilh Co. (lldctf)
Money Cannot BUy,Any Better.
g. D. Grappe, a leading merchant
of St Maurice La" writes: "For a
cathartic I especially recommend
Foley Cathartic Tablets, knowing as
I do that money can.not buy any bet­
ter." They act promptly. without
pain or nausea. They clear the bow·
els sweeten the stomach and tgn. uo
I the liver. Not habit forminll:. Sold
bv Bulloch Dru'!' Co.
CARBIDE. FOR FIRE INSURANCE
For the ber.efit of those who use see Preetoriu. " Watson or T. C.
carbide lights. I have placed in stock Purvis. If you are wanting tit bUild
a supply of carbide, lind am ready to a house in Statesboro On monthly
supply those wijo may need same in payments, .e. us allOt al we repre-any quantity. W. W. NESMITH, .ent the Statesboro oan '" Tru.t
(4rnar2tp) Statesboro, Houte 6. Company. (16janbc)
"'+++++++++++++++++T++"I-"I-oI-+++++++++_I�I' 1.1.1
t DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS---:-
t 1 am prepared to bore deep wei"'; install pumps, gasoline en_
t !;ines, windmills tflnks, and sLeel construction.
:1
AREMOTOR ..... INDMILLS a Specialty. Promptnell tlUar_t......
, See Or write me for prices and other particulars .
B. J. CALHOUN
Telephone 283-J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA.
(18mar-tf-4tp)
'''I-++++++++++of++++++
WANT A HOM.. ?
Do you want a brand new bunga­
low at a pr:ce cheaper thnn YOl can
build it? I buy and build by the
whole.ale. Terms. All 1J0mes mod­
ern. Lurlle or smull. Come and se­
lect.
Ruh-My-Tilm ia a power(ul anti ..
aeptic; it killa the poilG. caused from
infeCted cuh, curel old s.re., tetter,
etc,. ", (:w..) B. R. OLLIFF.
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Courtesy is Reciprocal
"'hen a man walks into a store and "snaps"
clerk, he is usually not gre: tIy surpr-ised if the clerk's
reply is a little "snappish;' too; human nature is huilt
that WRy.
The young women who operate the telephone switch­
boards arc taught thut they tuust, be courteous to put rons
if they wish tu retain their pluc- s. Yet telephone opera­
tors arc human-just like other Iolks.
• I
Things do not always �o exactly right around the
telephone «xchunge-c-Iust as in the office. the store. or even
in the home. No telephone nppa rnt us has yet been manu­
Inct ured thut wurks ahsulul(.'ly purf'cctly, all the time and
under nil conditions. ill
Some delays. ineouveniences , and some poor service
must be expect ed. Even trains nrc sumctimcs lute ; store
dclivcr+es sometimes go astray, and letters sometimes
reach Ow wrong address.
And. somehow, when thing!'! go wrong around the
t el ephune office, "culling down" the operator never seems
to remedy them.
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS SUCCESS·
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE THE MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKET; AND IT'S
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.
COME AND SEE IT OR LET US
BRING IT TO YOU.
I�8���t�n M�t�r ��m�8n�
States-boro, Georgia
E. A. Smith Grain Co.I
� Dealers in ---
SEED PEANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane· Syrup.
I
Farming Implementa� Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self.sharpening points.
For anything in our line, come to see us,
write us, or call and we will give you quick.
er service and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere.
"." 1 I I 1 '1-'1-·I·-t-++++-I·-I·++++++++++-I+I--t-+-l·+-l·+++-l·+��DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE +
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PROMPTNE�S AND �.
EFFICIENCY :j:
++++·:·+++H·++++·:·++·.· ....... -I·+-l·-:-+-I ...H+++;.H+H
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embahners
Calls answered day or night.
EXPERIENCEIil MAN
IN CHARGE
I
PEPTO·MANGAN
FOR
"SPRING fEVER"
Spring Days Are Treacherous -
Germ Don't Disappear With
Cold Weather
BLOOD IS SLUGGISH AND WEAK
Don't Take Chances if You Feel Bud.
Enrich Your Blood With
Pcpto-Mnngan
There is a greut deal of serious
sickness in the Spr-ing.
And il is easy to sec why. L�ol1g
weeks pent up indoors, too little ex­
crcisu arid fresh ail', win tel' aicku sses
not ntirelv over wilh, a generally
lowei cd vitality. Blood weak and
\sluggish. Th n como fine Spr-ingdu ys-c-dnys that m-e not as war-m aslhey seem; 01' sudden changes in the
\weather, and you haven't Luken pro­per prccnutrons.
ViI£Ol'OUS, rod-blooded people don't
often get side I f you're not feeling
your best, get I'cpto-Mungun of your \druggist "no take it to build up yourblood. This efl'ective and agreeable
tonic hna been tested For over thirty Iyenrs, and physicians cvcrywheru rec­
ommend it f'o r run-down, pale and
n ncm ic people.
The whole family should take
Pepto-Mnngnn-e-it is g'ood health in­
su runcc .. Besides, what a joy it is
to feci fit and fine-rendy f'or any­
thing! To have an abundance of en­
ergy nnd enthusiasm!
Pepto-Mungnn is Jor sale at your
druggist's, and in bolh liquid u)ld
toblet form. 'Thel'c is no difl'erence
in l1ledic-innl value, Tuke whichevcI'
you prefer. But to makc sure you
g'ct the genuine, ask for "Gude's
Pepto-Mangan" and sec that ihp. name
jiG litle's" is on the paekagc.-Adv ..
.PATRON SAINT OF HATTERS
Why St, Clement Has Long Been Ac­
corded Recognition by Maker. of
Head Coverings.
WAS THE FIRST CINDERELLA
Egyptian Malden Said to Have Been
the Original of the Old and
Popular Story.
About 700 yenrs B. a., there Is said
to bave lived a lIIaldon, who, thougb
not cnllcd "Clnderellu," WOS onc1oubt·
edly the person repl'escnted In the
popular fairy tnle, suys t.he Montrenl
Herald. It WIl's during the rulings or
olle of lhe twelve Egyptian kings tht,t
this bc:\utlful enstern girl, Uhodope
by IHlIUe, CUIllC under the noUce of the
then I\11OwO world. HhodoJle hnd re­
morkubly sOlull feet. One tiny, while
bathing In n rIver near her Ilome, nn
eugle Is suhl to bu ve- swooped down
BUU, pluying the purt or tho fairy ';:00-
mother, snoppcd up one of her snntlnls
which wns on the bUllk. CUl'rylng
UlC little shoe on: In his benl' Ihe bIrd
Is I'epol'ted to IHI\'e dropped It Imwe­
dinlely in trout of the Iring, lind, unt­
Drully, the little snnda! soou nttrflcteu
royol nttennon. Strnc\r by Its size so Ismoll, nnd tile daintiness, 100, the \\illg
I\lowed he would lind out the chnrmingpossessor. �lcssf'lI.E;crs wel'C dlspllteh­
ed nml the connt I'Y wus seollrc(\ for
tJH:� foot thllt Iho shoe wOHld nt. At
lCllg'lh l{hutlope wos disl:U\'I�l'ed nnt]
lhe shoe placed on her lillY foot. .H­
ter U ll'l\lJl)plllll cf)J)\,eY:lll('e to the
Iring's pnlnee sho \\,:IS marie qlleen to
her royal 10\'01', "King Psnlllllleticus
ot MClUphls."
SEE US BEFORE YOU
.-- •. -..��-�=-'='-:'.' .- ........ --
"
"
fj;�r..:l':'!· .. ':'. ',;"'::'
..
BUY OR BURN
MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT TODAY AND GET
INSUR'ANCE PROTECTION WHILE YOU CAN.
WE WRITE FIRE INS"VRANCE ON COUNTRY AND
CITY PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES AND STOCK.
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS. WE CAN
.
SELL YOU A SMALL FARM OR A' LARGE FARM,
CLOSE IN OR F�RTHER OUT, AT REASONABLE
PRICES AND ON [ASY TERMS.
IF INTERESTED IN INSURANCE, BUYI�G, SELL.
ING OR EXCHANGING PROPERTY IN ANY WAY,
SEE US.
Statesboro Realty Co.
PHONE NO. 382 STATESBORO, GA.
J. W. Franklin W. H. Kennedy L. T. Denmark
Heart-to-Heart Talk WithI
The President of The G.
A. nercer Company
I believe it was Carlysle who sRid that "Happy is the man who has foundhis life work." Without work, no man can bc happy, and when thatwork is absorbing amI pleasant, it e:lses the pathway through life, :lndadds greatly to the general welfare. Robert Louis Stevenson said thathe could conccive of his getting through life even should his belovedwife be removed, but he could not under any circumstances conceive ofhis getting through life witllOut his work. Recently Samuel Gompers,the great Labor Leader, who celebrated his 74th birthday remarkedthat "Work was the great medicine for .health' and happines�."·
The growth of the G. A. Mercer Company h�s been enjoyed thoroughlyby those who- have built it up. From the President down, all have beenwhole·heartedly interested in the building up process. Our organiza­tion today is a wonderful dynamic force for accomplishment.
Our 6 per cent. Certificates of Loan are not only backed ,by the assets ofour company, but are secured by substantial real estate in our owngrowing city, are well margined and can never fuil, unless everyth.ingelse goes to pot.
We sold during January, 1920, $48,000.00 of these Certificates. Sixp�r cent. per annum, �ay.able quarterly, with principal cashed in at par,wlthout loss of a day s mterest, appeals strongly to the Investor whowants his money always available. No going on the oen market to sellat a d'iscount, no coupons to cut, nor government forms to fill in to col-lect intel·est. Interest is sent to your door by mail. '
These certificntes are sold allover the United States. Several hunch·edthousand dollars of outside money have already come to our beloved cityto help Its people buy and bUild homes. The reputation of these Certi.ficates f?r safety is becoming nation·wide, because they are backed bysl�bstantJaI Impr_ovc9 real estate, 111 a growing cit ., hy the twenty.recordof the company IsslIlng them. No lnvestor has ever lo�t a dollar, nor hasa Certificate holder evm· b en delayed a day in ca3hi!lg in his Certificatewhen he wante(� his money. Solei in denominations of $100.00 and up.Twenty years ot steady growth, and a quare deal to all have won forus the confidence of the pubic. '
G. A. Mercer C'ompany
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA·
..
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE MUSICAL. AND SOC'IAL EVENT OF
THE SEASON
Creatore Grand, Opera (p.
New York
With its complete orchestra. ballet and chorus, includinrr celebrated
artists who have acquired prominence in the leading apern o nraniza­
tions of Europe a nd America, s coming to the
SA VANNAH THEA TER
J1onday. April sth.
MATINEE. ·'LUCIA" I IGHT, "AIDA"
Muse lovers of this section will welcome this unnouncement with un­
feigned enthusiusm, for it is H privilege to heal' this superb o rgunlzn,
ton under the leadership or GIUSEPPE CHEATOHE. the datinguish­
ed conductor.
'l'bis company is now on its third enson's tout' and is always nmusical triu mph, being regarded by musical critics HS the foremostOperatic Organization in America. Its specln l enuagcmcnts in Wash,ing to n, Boston. Pittsburg', Bultimore and other cities were enthusi­ast.ica lly received by capacity houses, and Savanunh is fortunate inbeing' selected ns one of the cities to be visit.e d en-Lour and will motbe lhe exception to the rule.
Owing to the limited seating cnpac itv of the Savannah Theatre,the demand for tickets will likely ex eud the supply. Bccuuse of thiscontingency the management urg-C3 a quick responsn for seat reser­vations. Make checks payable to A, G. Munro, avnnnah 'I'hcatre.
All mail applications made NOIV will be filled bcf'orc the regularadvance sale opens and will be reserved ill the order of their receipt.
ThQ prices PI' vni,l},ng fo!: this engagement will be: . Boxes., $5.00;lower ftoor, $4.00. $".00, �2.00; �allel"Y, .1.00 lit rlIJ!;ht. 1'01" theMuttuee, the boxes, $4.00; lower floor. $3.00; bu lcony $3.00, $2.00,$1.50; gallery. $1.0�
)
Statesboro, Ga.
Every Fleet Needs
a Light Truck
\\Thy use heavy trucks on %.·ton work? For
fast delivery on loads up to capacity, the Stew­
art Mo"'c]el 11 should be used by evel·y merchant.
It is inexpensive to buy and economical to run.
It is not a compromise truck·body set onto a
passenger-car frame, but built special on a truck
from the �round up by truck manufacturers
who· make nothing but trucks .. It does its work
quickly and persistently; it is good·looking, sothat any merchant can be proud to have his
name painted on the side.
This useful business·winner and money·saveris furnished with electric lights; electric starter,and magneto ignition .
Quality Trucks Sinc.e 1912
J. L. BROWN
Stewart Distributor
'INDIGESTION AND
DYSP[PSIA CAUSE
GREAT MANY ILLS
•
A. HARTNER, BROOKLET,GEpRGIA
New Spring Goods
HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED THE MERCANTILE BUSINESS OF MR.s. LIPSITZ AT BROOKLET, I WISH TO STATE TO THE PUBLIC THAT IHAVE ADDED A LARGE LINE OF NEW GOODS AND AM NOW PREPAREDTO SERVE THE PUBLIC WITH CHOICE GOODS AT RIGHT PRIC�S.
NEW MERCHANDISE INCLUDES SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, MEN'SAND LADiES' CLOTHING, MILLINERY, DRY GOODS, AND AN UP·TO·DATESTOCK OF EASTER GOODS.
I SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE THE PEOPLE CALL· AND INSPECT MYSTOCK. THESE NEW GOODS WERE BOUGHT SIX MONTHS AGO, ANDAT RIGHT PRICE I AM GOING TO SELL THEM TO MY CUSTOMERSTHE SAME WAY. MY MOTTO WILL BE, QUICK SALES; SMALL PROFITS.
PETITION TO AMEND AND RE·
NEW CHARTER.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of Brooks Simmon
Company shows:
1. That a charter was granted to
"The immons Company" by 1111 01'­
dcr issued uy the judge of the �lIJ)e­
i-ior Court of Bulloch county ApI"I1 28,
1900, incorporating' "Tho Simmons
Company" 1'01' 1:1 period of twenty
yenrs with the pt-ivllego of ren ewu l
�\t the cxpirut.ion of thu t term, with a
capital stock of $15,000.00.
2. That said original charter wns
amended 'oy u n order issued by the ;: :I.judge or the Superior Court or Bul- ..
loch county October 28. 1805. by :­
chullg-ing the amount of the capital < 2, Q
or said co rpo rution from $15,000.00 ..
to $45.000.00 with the privlleue of :;
incrcnsine the amount of suid cnpit111
I"
stock to $100,000.00.
3. That snid o";ginnl charter. with
lhe nmcntiments thereio, WUI! umend- :�.
ed by an order issued by the judge
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
county April 2Uth, 1912. by chun�in�
the IlHme of said corpol'.Htion from 4. 7. pel' cent for five to ten yeul'S on 50 pCI' ccnt of tye securityS I· G . B II I C t "The Simmons Company" to "Brooks vulue, with annual reduction of ten to twenty I)er cent of the
tate o· eol'g'w- U oc 1 oun 'yo Simmons Company" nnd by changing-To the Superior Court of said County. the amount of cupital stock o� snid � principal, with reduction of interest nccordingly,The petition or Nellwood Lumber ° . h h ">Company, a corporntion, respectfully corporation of $125,00 WIt t e 5. 7 per cent interest for ten yeurs oa 50 per cont of the securityl'iKht to increase the amount of saidshows:
capital stock to $250,000. valuo, with privilege of paying one·fifth of tho principal an·(1) Your petitioner was duly in- 4. The nmount of the said cnpitu.l nunlly, nt any time during the yeur, and when such paymentcorpora
ted by the superior court of stoc'k of said Cot'poJ'ation is now is mado, interrest to immediately ceuse upon amount paid.
Bulloch C"ounty. February 21. 1903, $225,000. and petitioner desires thal U.I h.for a term of 10 years. and its chnr- said original charter together with nuel' t IS plan R borrower hUB the privilege of paying in .tel' was revived for a period of twen- the amendments t.hereto be amended full a ten yeul' loun uftel' four yeurs from the first interestty (20) years by an order of sllid
so as to provide that the capitnl stock <lute.superior court dated February 27th, of said corporation shall be $225,0001915, which oruers are recorded in
with the privilege of increasing thebook of charters pa�es 62-64 and
amount of said capital stock '0 $500,­pages 249-250, respectively.
000, and also with the pl·ivilege of(2) Said corpomtion has been ex· reducin� the amount to $50.000.ere-ising the corporate franchises 5. Petitioner desires that snidgranted to it, but at the regular an- chllrtCl' be renewed by an order of Inunl meeting of the stockholdel's on the judge of the Superior COUlt ofJanuary 9th, 1920, duly called for Bulloch county. as provided for in the Ithe put'pose of considel'i'ng the Slll'- original charter. by extendlllg' the.render of the chul'tel' and the disso- time for n period of twenty yearslution of the corpol'ation. a resolution from the expiration of the time forwas passed by vote of more than t.wo- which �mid charter wus o"iginallythirds of all stockholders. a copy of grunted with the privilcge of renewnlwhich token from the minutes of the at the expirution of ihDt term.corporation is as follows: BROOKS SIMMONS CO.,"Hesolved that this cOl'porotion By Brooks Simmons, Prest.sUITenOel· its charter and franchises FRED T. LANI ER,as a corporation and bc dissolved; Attorney for Petition cr.und that the president be and he is
IherebY' authorized and directed to At a meetln� of the stockho ders I
take all necessary steps to effect a of "Brooks Simmons Company." held
Idissolution of the corporution and a at the oRlce of said comln-·ny. States­surrender of its cha1'ter and fl'nn- boro, Gn .• on the 30th day of Janu-chises,ll Ul'y, 1920. at which a m�ljol'ity of the
�(3)
Your petitioner ha· "uid all stock wus rel11esented, on motIon It
of its debts. with the exception of was Tesolved that the Superior Court 'PHONE 2993 CI,TlZENS TRUST BLDGthe expenses of these proceedings, be l)ctltlOlled fo), a ICllewal :1'01' 11 pC- (18mar-4t)
0
h ·d' riod of twenty ye::ll s of the charter
�
and t ey are Pl'OVI cd 1'01'.
� granted on ApI iI 28, 1900, in tlHI •••••••••••••••••••(4) 'rhe charter granted to your
nume of "The SII11mons Company" ......I....f'o,...oI'.oI'lI.\I.\I.......r..f.I,.,...oI'.oI'lI.\I.\I.....•....I'YIiY'IIY..........I'YliY'IIY..........I'YII'YIIIYIl'J...."""'l'oI'IoI'olpetitioner may be surrendered with-
) --o-----�------------.---------­out injustice to a,ny stockholder 01· End subsequently changed by amen,,; iI-++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++++'+++++I"t I· I· d ment to "Brooks Simmollo Company, +
I
o aQY person laVln� c alms or e- a',,1 that the renewul of the charter
* .
mands of any character aguin!t it;
tl
T RES T
and it is the desire of the co .. poration ft';:t��gcth�{i;�� t�i��er��S�ot�e �fl1� ·t I U B� E;:,t:: :
to sUl'l'ender its chartel' and fl'un-
mnjority oJ said cnpita.l.stock to an..... ==chises to the state and be dissolved IlS
amount not to exceed Flvc Hundreda corporation.
Thousand Dollars ($&00,000.00). I:I:"Vhel'cfol'e your petitioner J)l'ays There being no oihel' business. the •that this petition may be filed and an meetin� adjourned. subject lo the + TIRES AT LOW PRICES-CALL ANDorder passed fixing a time and plocefor a hearing; ::vnd that when said call of the p)·esident. ..J.
SEE THEM All S d Mpetition ano oroer sh,,11 have been BROOKS SIMMONS. P,·e.. + - tan ard akes.published as provioed by Inw. alld W. D. ANDERSON. Sect. +
!:latisfactol'Y evidence thereof PI'O- I 'hereby cel'tify that the above is -rduced to the Court, and the Court is fI copy of a resolution siated t�erein +satisfied of the truth of Ihe state. as appears upon the book of minutes +
menta contained in this petitio'll, that of Brooks Simmons Company. tan order be passed dissolvin� said JAS. H. BRETT. Treasurer.corporaton and accepting a sun-ender GEORGIA-Bulloch County.or its churter Bud franchises. I. Dun N. Rig�s. clerk of the Suo +
NELLWOOD LUMBER CO., perior Court in and for s[lid county, +:1:By F. E. Gibson, President. hereby certify that the above is aALEXANDER & LEE tTue copy of the minutes of this
+AND wu�
BRANN.EN, BOOTH & COWART. Given under my hand a.,d seal of
I
Attorneys for Petitioner.
""id.court, this
the 9th day of March.State of Georgia-Hiehmond County. 1920. DAN N. RIGG;';,In person appeared before me F. (11 mar4tc) Clel·k.
E. Gibson, who being' duly �worn, de-
poses and says that he i the ores i- Tommie Jane Rerrin�ton vs. Craw- F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY,dent of Nell wood Lumber Co., the ford Herr;ngton.-Petilion for Di·petitioner in the foregoin� petition. vorce. - Bulloch SupC1;or Court,. Phone 418 Statesboro, Ga. Vine Streetand that the facts stu ted in said pe· April Tenn. 1920.ttion are true. To the defendant, Crnwford Rer";ng- II I I I I I I +++++++-I'+++++++'!-!O-l-r+++++-r'++-I�F. E. GIBSON. ton:Sworn to nnd subscribed before me The plaintiff, Tommie Jane Ber-this 15th day of January, 1920. ringlon, havin� filed her petition forIRENE ll. MOORE. divorce a�ainst Crawford F1eM"ln�ton.
Notary Pllblic. Richmond Co., Ga. returnable to this term of the COUlt,
'].'he foregoing petition rend and anfl it being macIe to appeur thatconsidercd, ordered that the same be Crawford Herrington is not a residentfiled and that a copy thereof and of of said county, and also that" he does
this ol'der be publishe,' oncc a week not reside within the stale, and anfor .rOlH· weeks in the Bulloch Times, order havin� been mnde for sel'viee
the newspapel' whel'ei'n sheriff's sales on him by publication, this. ihere­of Bulloch county are published. fore ,is to notify you, Crowford Hel'-
Ol'dCl'ed fUl'ther that said petition rin1!fotl, to be 3nd appear at the nextbe heurd before me at ihe COUlt house term of Bulloch superior court to bein Stntesboro, Ga., on the 26th day held on the fourth Monday in April,of April, 1920. at 10 fl. m� 1920. then and there to nnswer this
Datr-ct at Svlvanla. Ga .. this Janu· complaint.
ary 19th, 1920. Witness the Honorable A. B. Lov·
ett. Judge of the Superior COlllt.
This 22nd day ·of March. 1920
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
(25mar4tc-d&r)
Dep reas ion , Ner-vou s neaa, lou of Ap­
petite, Dee reeaed Weight, Dizzi­
ness, Sleep! ce s neee, Con.stipation,
Heedeches , Bad Taste and Flatu­
lency all Due to Poor Digestion.
A PERFECT DIGESTION BRINGS
PERFECT HEALTH.
Meritone, by Increasing the Quantity
of Digeltive Juices, Makes Perfect
Digestion, Builds up the Entire
System, Relieves An.y of tile Above
Symptoms and Maltes You Feel
Fine.
Meritoue is the r suit of long
yeHI'S of study by eminent physicians,
in search of a proscript ion thut could
be I·elied upon for perfecting; the di­
gestion, toning up the stomach and
giving the body its propel' nourish­
ment,
Meritone doubl s the qunnt.ity or
digestive juices, thereby making the
digestion perf'ect and complete, put ..
UnO' rich, red blood into the veins
nnd thus properly feeding ond nou r­
I ishing all parts of the body. '1' any
one suff'ering with despondency, ner-
vousness, loss of appetite, .lo�s in
weight, dizziness, slceplessnes, con­
stipation, bud taste in mouth, head­
aches, hea rt-burn, heurt-palp itatiori,
flatulency, etc" Mcritone brings quick
relief.
J f you want to eat what you like,
and enjoy it without bad after-ef­
fects, to sleep well and feel good nil
day, get a bottle or Meritone from
Bulloch Drug Company, OUI' agnnts
tit Statesboro, with OUr double guar­
nntee that you will be pieased or the
money refllnded.-adv.
St. Clement Is known os the patron
snlnt of hatters, beCAuse ot his (Jls·
covery for the making of 1\ compnct
fubrlc out ot wool without pressure IIIor wellvlng. '1'lIe story goes thllt tblsde,'out prlcst, while on n journey, be- .�_fuo�ru"ndtlru�"nd,�oo�q
��§§�������������������������������§���������his saudals, sought rest by the road· �sIde.
St. Clement wns soon disturbed by
the bien ling ot lambs. Lool,lng UP.
h� beheld n fox lhat hlld Just sel,.ed
one of t he helpless youll� sheep. Be
cleured u hedge just in time to llestroy
the fox nnd rescue the lumb, In the
process of which nct he obscrved loose
wool, which he guthered nnd exnm­
Ine<l.
'l'he priest was struck by the snu­
den Inspiration thllt hcre wus relict
tur his IneerHteli fcet. lJinding the
yielding wool on his wounds, he wns
able to COlltinue Ills journey. On
rCllchlng his destillution St. Clem­
ent removed the sondnls from his
feet, dlscovcrlng Instcnd ot the flne
soft wool ft piece of unflnlshed c1oUI,
seemlngiy so fi1111 nnd thick thnt he
couldn·t pull It lIJ>lIrt. Bc culled lhe
mutted mUlcl'lnl "folt."
'l'hls ncc1delltnl Imowledge of the
prIest Cll used t.he buslc priuciJlle that
unc.lct'lles the IlIcn's hat Industry.
Novembcl' � IIns bcen numetl St.
Clement's lIny nnd is a rell-Ietter day
fol' the hut lllUIlUfactlll'cl's of Ulllny
countries.
"
ww�uGHEsl
Staple . andEf�;��Y Groc�ries I
Fruits and Vegetables
COUNTRY ·PRODUCE
Fresh Goods Constantly
Arriving
A. B. LOVETT,
Judge Superior Court. Bulloch Co.
Filed in omce this Ja uaTV 19th,
1920. DAN N. RIGGS,
(25mur5tc) Clerk.
WATKINS REMEDIES.
Havin� procured the ri�ht fOT the
sule of lhe Watkins remedies in the
eastem half of Bulloch county. I will
make regular trips through my' ter·
ritory every two months with a line
of those well, known goods. Save
your ol'ders for me .
FRANK HAlGAl'\:
(25mar4tp) Route B. Statesboro.• Ga.
\
One Summers Barnesville bug�y;
been used eight month.q; one spot·
ted type Poland China male eighleen
months 010, subject to ..re�ister.
R. F. WILLIAMS,
D. L. ALDER�AN. JR .•
Brooklet. Ga.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear in mind that I rel'resent 11ft
the leadinli: magazines and ladie.'
publications. and will be Jl:Jad to
.end in subscriptions for either old
or neW subscribers. PleI1Jl8 let me
, have the opportunity to "",rve yon in.... this capacity.__ Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
:(4ti'ilc4tp)
FOR SALE.
USEiD CARS FOR SALE.
To make l'oom for a shipment of
l\laxwC'lI COlI'S we will sell at. a sacri­
fice two Or tliree u'"led cars U'at havo
Ibeen thorou�hly overhauled. All illnnc condition. If you want a usedc,u or t.he best light car in America,S4jC us.
·�CARBORO & WEST. � � �
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158-
,W.O, W.
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
ano 4th Tuesday nighlls. each month.
Members are urJl:ed to attend the
meetiD�. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS. Clerk. (tfiint1)
.... _"� . ..-.iiifII!'.
(4mnr2tp)
YoWN................W•....,._...';O........v-...YrIV'oWN....';O...........•...•••••.....·.�
�F� armers
�
If- you wish to borrow money yould should.
write to
THE OLIVER INVESTMENT COMPANY
Savannah, Georgia
Attention!
AMOUNTS TO SUIT THE NEEDS OF ALL UPON TIiE FOLLOW.ING RATES AND TERMS:
6 pel' cent interest Ior five to ien years on 40 PCI' cent of the sc-:
cu t-ity .. vulue.
per cent interest f'o r five to ten years 011 40 per ccnt of the
security value with unnuul reduction of ten to twenty percent of the principal, with reduction of iuterost correspond­ingly.
p�l· cent interest for five to ten years on 50 per cent of the
seeurity value, with no reduction of the principnl for the term
of the loan.
6. 4' If.: per cent interest on amortization pIan. Under this plnnprincipul and inlel'cst puid in twenty annual installments.'"
J f you desil'c you mny pay up the entirc Ioun at any timeafter it is mude, with 6 Y,t per cent discount on all paymentsnot duc.
'I'his plan is better thon 0 short loan ot your bank. You can
make the loan either short 01' long, us you prefer.
a is also bettor thun the Goverllment Fr.rm Loan because:
(a) It cun be made quickly .
(b) The term is 20 years and not 35 years.
(c) It can be paio at any time after the loun is made,
by the government plan, you cunnot reduce the
principal in less thun five yeul's.
(d) No local organizntion is necessary, You are not
lcsponslblc in Hny WlLy With your neighbor's loan.
7. 6 pel' cent mtel'est for five to ten years, interest and principal
payable in equal monthly Installments.
OLIVER INVESTMENT COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
Size Plain Non·skid Tubes
30x3 $ 8.75_·____ _ $1.90
30x3�· $13.00 � _$14.25 $2.25
32x3it. $15.00� $17.00 $2.7531x4 $19.00 $21.00 $3.2532x4 $21.50 $22.70 �$3.7034x4 $22.70 $23.60 $4.00
34x4� $27.00 $30,50 $4.50
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+ At your Merchant or frOin Coca-Cola Bot-
t ding Co. Price $1.60 per case of 24 bottles,
�: SOc refunded when bottles and case are reo
t turned.
t COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY..1-
0I­
I I. I I I I + I I I I I 'I I I !·1·+++++++++++++++++-!-·I-+
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NOTICE SPECIAL TAXPAYERS'",LAS:"'lF lEJ ALI':'.
011\ er Riding' Cu ltiv ,tol-an Im­
plement ev cry inl mel Dug-hL to huvc
TRAPNELL �IIhELL _CO (Ll.rm to
FOR SALl!""-Onc J ersey cow and
ycmhng 101 sale Lit a bn rjrain �\
l' MIKELL (�"_?Lp)
OI1\CIRldllll! Cultiv itor=--e n lin
piement c\ Ct:, Itu mel oughL to hav u
1Ri\PNELL llKELL CO (lln�tf)
North Cu ro iinn and Spumsh seed
Peanuts fot sale at lowest prices
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO (11m. If)
No) th Cnlollna and Spanish seed
Peanuts for sale ut 10\\ est pi Ices
TIU.PNELt;.�IlKELL CO (11m. tf)
PREPARE for IIghLlllg the boll wee
VII HO�IER &. BILL SIM�IONS
(29jHntfc)
J'h c f'ollow 1I1g' \\ hire not a full list
of speciul tdXCS 10\ led 111 Geot mu J 01
j he \ NH 1020 J.-rl\ C� pi R< tica llv c\
01:\ thing Lh It anyone III Bulloch COUIl­
t:, would be subject all
These taxes rUC due .Iu n um v
of euch yuu t 01 the d lY you com
mcnc to do bUSII1CSS It, I:; tho duty
ot anyone subject to fivst ICgl<lcl
with the 01 dill 1I Y a rul then p ..1y the
tax collector r 111Ul o to do either
muk cs one subject to prosecution fOI
misdcmeu not Read the list O\Cl C._\lC
fully untl m III check to c o llocto r For
the 1I110Ullt vou ,11C due and roccint
\\111 be Illuded you Don't wait Fc r
ollectoi to 1001\ you up
Any inf'o rmu tton desired by any­
one will be pi ornpt.ly fu nishcd
Vei y 1 espectfullv
r RED IV II 0 DC.!,;::;cow rOR SALE-Good rnilk cow
£01 sale to qu ick bUj 01 Sec me
W M HAGIN Stntesboro Ga A\ln.n� a. tent makers $ "00
(18mn.Lfc) \;;( n ts bu. bel supnlies 2[; 00
LOS'l�-Bct.\Vccn Holly C 10\ J school r\�cnts bu q:�'IHl n In
I ms 25 00
house and Hob Itson's still olle L\cl\ellIHII1g- flg-cnCIOS
-- -- 5000
blue ovelcout \\It.h but.tons cu\cled Abst.ldCt companies
--- - -- 7500
BISIIOI' !{ t Amusement plllks 22000\11th cloth J I au C
ALhlet.c club. $1500 to S2r, 001 B.ooklet, Ga (25mn.3tp)
AuctlOnCC1" __ __ __ 2500
FOR SALI::-Eggs f.om cho.ce pu.e Automobile de tlels (e,]ch m,llte
bled ballcd Rocks flom pllZC \\In C ..\l sold) 1)500
nel", at �2 '111 pc. settlTl� of 15 Automobile schools 1000
M.s JOSIIU \ SMIIIl Slatcsbo.o AlILomobtle ISS mphn� �Ianls 10000
Route D (2[>n�1l�)Lc) Iluck Hs:s�rnbling- pILlnts 2500
\VANTED-l hi ec or mOl c fut nlshed A lIlomollllc g�\1 nge8 {) 00
looms 01 small cot.tage fOI sum Aut.omobile denlcls (sccond
mel, III Stltcsbol0 01 Blooklet 0,\ hllnd c:nts)
on 0 0 II A..nswcn Lng-IlICCI Agents monuments elc _
CllO Bulloch Tllnes (2511lrllltp) AJ,!cllts �iljcs Hnd \Hult.s _
FOIt SALB-JelSey cow lI\d I t\\O Btli pust '5 - ---
months old hClfel calf, cow IS a B lIuel shops, liP flom -----
3 gallon mtllter CflAS JONES, BIl.be. schools -------- ---
Cornel olle�e and Bulloch eL. ccts Utlhn. d tublce, each
(lS••• 2Lp) Bond Illllke.s ----- -- -----
I?Oil SALfc-Iho,ollgh bled Bu.red Book l\�.l1ts
--- -- 500
$150 t BoUIIllg wotltS up 110m Z500Plymouth Rock eggs, pOl se - B. 01,01 s stocks Ilnd bonds __ 250 00tIn" of 15 dC'lI\CICd ..lnjwhcle B,ol<e." mClchundlsc 50�OOW C CROMLEY, B,ool,let, Gu , 00
(li_rHp) Bo\\hn� ulleys
- 25
B.eycle dcnlms __ _ __ 2500
FOR SALE-O.e P.land Ch.na held Collect.ng ur,cnc.os 12500
boat uncI five Novembcl lIld De- ells fOI hlle 500
c mbCl male P'I!S C T McLE- Comm.ss.on mOl chants 5000
MORE, Route B, StatesbolO, Ga Illd Wrltlllg stands 500
(18raluHp) Curpct und • u� clC<lnlll� 1000
FOR SALE-'lwo fa.rly good CUIS Cemete. y agenc.es _ _ 5000
One Ford and one neurly new O"k- C.g". make •• 1000
land WlIl swap for to\'" lot a. C."a.etle de.lle." 2500
�ood note See me B R OLL- Cllcllses $10000 to $50000
IFF Stutesholo G. (26febtf) ChpPlllg bureaus _ 1000
IF YOU ARJi: p.epann� to plant cot- Const.uctlon comp,ln.es one tenlh of
ton you ShO\lld also PI epal e to de- 1 pm cent
of conti �ct pllce
stl�Y the bol wccvll Use calCIUm ont.rnctols p flom 1000
1\1 .enate and dustel HOMER & CO!]10' allOns $10 00 to $600 00
BILL SIMMONS (20jnt!c) COttOIl w I ehouseq _$1000 to $lOO 00
FOit SALE-Seed peanut••u.d vel- Dctectlve agenc.es
--------- 2500
f vet bcans and peanu't nnd penVllle Dance halls
2500
lony FARMEHS UNION WARE
Duecto •• e" (mukels) ----- - 7500
HOUSE CO HahllR, G� Dog and pony sho\\s
5000
) Dry cleane.s
__ 1000
(22Jon100 Dealel s III mUSIcal IIlstmt. __ 5 00
IilTRAYED - From my place .lbout Elect •• cal contrdctolS 1000
Feb�ualY 15 3 yeo.-old bull da.k Em.g.ant a�ents 1,00000
dun colOi unmarked WlIl app.e- Employment 1gencles _ 2500
c.ate mfo.matlon leddll'� to h.s
\Fo.tune
telle.s (t."velm�) __ 2500
leco,e.y HORACE HAGIN Rte Fo.tune tellelS (fixed place Of
6,-Stutesho.o (25mm2tc) bus. ness) _ _ _ 10000
STRAYED-Black and wlute po.ntCi Gusohne and 011 (edch \Vugon) 1000
do� �lnS\\CIS to IMll1C IIFlnnk" lIoRplt.uls _ __ _ 2500
d ..nppe,lIed about �l .. ch 15 W.II IllnCiant docLo," 2500
pay libel HI IC\\Uld tOI hiS lCCOV- .Junk denlCls 5000
ely B V COLLINS StdctsbolO Ledge.dcm lIll and slcl�ht o[
(25m'].2tc) hund 2500
FOH SALE-Block of lots fOI ware- Lightlll� and pumpIIlg al!ents_ 25 00
houscs 01 stOles, on the Inlilonci IIg'htelllllg' lod agents __ 3000
flont In Denm�t1k S C a IUlh\ny Live st.ock denlels 1000
contel havlllj! thlee tlunJ... hnes Loan agents JO 00
C II DORSETT, Savalllluh Ga Le�.slltl\" lobbYISts 2500
(18mIll3tc) Mut. ml0n. 11 "gcncles _ 10000
STHAYED-Wh.te male settel dog, Moto"c1cle dellels ---- ---- 2500
lemon colo 1 ed em J strayed from elll go 10UIHIs - - - - - - �5 00
J D Rlln s' place about M,lICh 5 �Icchcme peddlels ------- ,- DO 00
'VlIl apPlcc18tc mfOrll1ntloll as to Mov1l1� plctule 8ho\\s munt 300
hIS \\hCle.lbouts Notify BROOKS �elclll"'d.se \lu.ehouses ---- ;g 00
RIMES phone 379 J, Statesbolo I 'IIltlll� b.oke.s ----- _000
(18mar4tp) ���;�·tF,o�"e\� �ea��,_, -=--==_ -25� ��
STitAYED-Poland Chm. mala ho�, Photo�.uphels _ 500
we.�hlll� about 300 pound. sohd P.cture and f.ame deaICls 1000
Wuct<, '-lnmmked, stlayed away P.stol nnd cFt"'l�e dealers __ 3500about Feb 1st, 1.1St seen at Brook- RaCing places 5000
let Will pay rewa.d for IIlfOlma- Real estate brokels __ 1000
tlOn J M HAM, Statesboro, Rt Ra.lroad and thea tel t.cket
S (18mar4tp) b.okel. 10000
ISTRAYED - Flam my plaoo obout Skating rlllks 2500
Janunry 2, male Hampshlle hal: Slot mach.nes 250
about three years old, wCl�hmg Soda founts, up flom 500
about 300 Ibs, unmarked, tushes Teacher. agenc.es 2500
cut off WIll pay rewnrd for hi. 'I'UI klsh and RUSSian baths 1000
recovelY W W MILLER, Route fTunk and pumpmg systems __ 5000
I, Groveland, Ga (4mnr3tp) T.ad.ng stamp dealms 5000
WAlNTED-Man wlth team Or auto UndertakelS - ------- ---- 1000
who c,m "we bond to sell 137 Wood coal and lumbe. deale. s 10 00
Watkms home llInd fmm p.oducts Wholesale .ce Cle"m dealelS_ 2500
b.g�est conce.n of kllld III \lotld Watel\\o.ks dealers -- 2500
$1,500 to S5,000 ye uly IIlCOl1le
Th.s county .s open Wllte today CARD OF THANKS_
J R WATKINS CO, Dept 112 We Wish to thank the many
Winona MlIln (25malltp) fllends who \\me so kllld to llS In our
STRAYED-F,am my ploce ncar sad bereavement the death of Our
Bhtch on Feb 5, one Poland- deal husband und fathm
Cillna sOW PI� fou. months old, I MIS J C Lee und DaughtClsbluck a d \I hlte spotted, mal kedarop and undel b,t III left ca. crop NOT WELL-NOT SICK
In r.ght, '\Ill pay SUitable .ewa.d When the kidneys fall to cleanseH R JONES, Statesbolo Route C the blood of Impulltles the whole(llmar4tp) system IS affected The lesults mayPI30PI.,ES Savmr;s & Loan Company he a half s.ck condition-not well
Sa, annuh, Ga under State B lnk- enough to WOI k not SICk enou�h for
mg Deparlment and membol of bed-rheumatic pall1s backache
AmCllcun Banker's Assocmtlon IS lameness Foley Kldn�y Pills heni
sues S'x Per Cent Certificates of and strengthen d,soldered kidneysDepOSits, seCUl ed b:t leal estate .md help them do theIr work Sold
Interest rermtted <1ua�terly C by Bulloch Drug Co
H DORSETT PreSident
(18ma.4tc)
STRAYED-Flam my pl.ce the last
of 1"'ebl UlI.IY, medIUm-Sized cow,
about 10 years old COIOl pale led
mal ked spht and under bit III the
flg'ht eat ClOP, undel-blt and up
per�blt In left car Anv IIlfOlma
tum Will be apprec18ted and t e
walded JOHN M EDGE Route
1, BlOoklet Ga (25ma13tp)
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
By virtue of an order Issued by
the Honorable A B Lovett Judge
of the superlOI lcourt of saId county,
I\t chambers. w.1l be sol<1 .n Older for
partitIOn, at publIc outcry on the
lirst Tuesdav .n Apnl, 1920 at the
court house dOOI In said county, be
tween the legal haUlS of sale all that
tract of land m saId state and county
IIn the 46th d.str.ct G M boundedon the north by lands of D C FIIlCh,on the east by lands of Frank Dough
try 0 lhe south by lands of Laura
Mangen on the west "V lands of D
C Flllch und A D Parkel cQntnlll­
mg thllty SIX acres, more or less, said
lan� belon�lng to the heirs of A C
Helldnx deceased
Thjs March 6, 1920
G E LEE,
J W CLAHK
E BEASLEY
COmml!SlORcrs
Bec-ause LlVatabs end
consllpatl(:m Wit h 0 u t•
gnlillng, nauseatll1g or ..
pammg- &\
Moat People .,
Like
(llmur4tp)
FINANCIAL STATEMENTEARLY CLOSING AGREEMEN r
Of City of Ste reebcee for Month
February. 1920
RECLIPTS
B.1I.1nce Fcbi uar v I $
Finos und fOI feltulcS
Pound fees _
Compost sold _
Ccmctci y lots sold _
Water t,�IPS _
Bu ildirur pel mits
Genet II tax _
Special tLIX _
Wa to••ind I.ghts _
DISBURSEMENTS
Police sa lut-y $
Stub!e expense _
Extension \\ ate! and lights
Sewer _
Street rep ..l.l11ng _
Str-eet IC.tl1111g _
Scuvcngci _ _ _
Fit oman's sulary _
C.ty cle.k's sulary _
Office expel se _
SanitatIon _
Expt!l1sc fire cnA'llle _
City engllleel's saluly _
Bond city clelk _
School u'xes _
Suppl.es _
Metc.s _
Lubul:utmg' oils _
Pay .011 plant _
Fuel _
rnsulnncc _
Balance M8Ich 1st _
L M MALLARD
''''C hOI eby agl ee to close ou r
stot es It.. 6 o'clock cuch afternoon
except S ,tUI days, bCJ!:llll1lng A pril 1
and continuing' until September 1
W C AKINS
NA TIONAL DHY GOODS CO
11{}\PNELL MIKEl.,L CO
A J rI{ANKLIN,
J A WILSON & CO,
BROOI,S SIMMONS CO
E COLlVER,
I' II BALFOUR HDW CO,
C M CAlL & CO,
II' II ALDRED,
BLIICII PARRISH CO,
JOliN WILLCOX,
W 0 SflUPTRINE
EVERE'l '( & CONE
S1ATESBORO B & W CO,
J E BOWEN,
A 0 BLAND
SIMMONS & BROWN
SML'IlJ SUPPLY CO
TlI1: BRANNI':N CO,
D C FRIEDMAN,
TALTON & GRIFFIN,
BARNES BROS,
J B BURNS,
MAX BAUMR1ND,
M E GRIMES,
RAINES HDW CO,
J 0 MAHTlN,
B V COLLINS,
ORA SCARBORO,
WILLIAMS BROWN CO
D R DEKLE,
OLLTl'I' & SMITH2500
1000
5000
500
500
1500
5000
2500
18660
32600
975
2000
2500
3500
1 00
50000
1,20000
3,200 70
Announce the Opening of their new Station
with a full line of
GAS, OILS AND GREASES
We invite the patronage of the public.
.Blow yourself with our free Air.
37300
19265
60130
4460
23200
16300
4800
9000
15000
2393
71 00
7292
6000
5000
8'1210
8000
28157
10813
35875
25647
3570
1,378 92
Clerk
C. FORDHAM, ManagerM.
C!22 _
Total
I
State01ent of condition
The First National
Bank
STATESBORO, GA.
At close of business M.arch 10th,
1920
RESOURCES
l.oans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - --
Real Estate __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
None
Furniture and Fixtures - - - - - - - - - - - --
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta
31,500.00I
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00United States Bonds -----
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer 250,936.43
Total __________________ $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - -$ 50,000.00
Surplus 'and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
50,000.00
Deposits _
National Bank Notes Outstanding - - - - --
778,552.32
______ $935,134.13
t
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div 1510n, which IS !lOW one of the
lur gest and most enthusiastic in the
cotton belt
The hospita lity of Moutgumery
will be taxed to the utmost to pr ovide
hotel and rocmmg f lClhtlCS Ior so
large a conv ention, but cotton a5SO
ciation officials say that ev ei y dele
gate IS guarunteed proper care while
attending the conference The doors
of the convention Will be open to
all, and a cOldtnl Il1Vltatlon IS ex­
tended to every mnn and woman who
IS 1I1tCl csted In the U1ms and pUlposes
of the aSSOCIatIOn
•
HUNDRfDS ARf KILlfO
IN SUNDAY TORNADO
GEORGIA TOWNS SUFFER
OF LIFE AND PROPERTY BY
SEVERE WINDS,
Atlanta, March 29 -W.th seventy
eight dead aud seve.al hundled 111-
Jured, With thousands rendered home.­
.Iesa, the list of casualtIes glOWlIlg
()ut of yestetday's tOlnndoes 111 sec
tlOns of Georg.a and Alabama con­
t\llUe to gro\\ today
Atlanta, March 29 -Casualties re­
sultmg from the .torm whlCh Sunday
swept sectIOns of GeorgIa and Ala
bamu early today stood at 36 kIlled,
B hundred IIlJuled and sevelal thou
and rendered homeless The proper
ty loss Will mount Into hundleds of
thousands of dollurs
Xhe lust communication \\lth West
Pomt, whOle ten people wei e report­
ed k.lled III the storm Clln�e thIS
mOllllng ut 5 o'clock In M telephone
me'''''ge f,am Smith Laniel to Red
Cross headquarte. s hel e statlllg that
the pontoon b\\dge wh.ch the army
engln�ers erected after the Decem­
ber flood had been washed away
again No t epol ts had been receiv­
ed up until noon from the nurses
and docto.s sent thele by lhe Red
era ... SocIety.
At M.lnCl, Mrs W.lham CUI den
was killed when hCl home wa. blown
down, \\ hde the C;tmstlll.11 church,
school and othel budding ,"ele dum­
aged by the storm
f
lfucol1, March 29 -At least one
was killed and sevcla} lnJulcd, while
the p. operty damage wdl amount to
sevel nl hun(iI cd thollsand dollars os
.. a result of Sunday's stOt m A neglo
woman was .epolted shuck by hght
ntl1g The \\ Ire sen Ice hCI e IS bad
ly Crippled and the Ocmulgee 11\ el .s
"Out of Its banl\s thiS mOlnlllg
The \\\Ild \clocltv \\us the highest
evel I ceo I ded heloJ 58 miles an hOUI,
and was so high thnt the weather bu­
reau Il1sb uments on top of the Fed
ctal buil(ilng weI e damuged ,\11\.1 the
100f blown flam the steel tower 111
which they a. e kept
LuG.ange, Malch 20 -The c�sual
ties flom yesterday's sbolln ale plac
ed at about 50 dead and 125 IIljUlerl,
With "PPloXimately 100 Iwmes de­
stroyed and dumage estlmuted at half
million dolla.s
The city council at .l speCial meet­
Ing t'll, tI OII1lIl� voj.<:.d Ol1e thol1t.�\nd
dollsis for the ImmedlUtc tchef of
sufferers
,
Chicago, Malch 29 -A mate\lal
augmentatIOn of the known death
list of Sixty, With fOUl hundled In­
Jured and PI opel ty dam \ge estimated
at mnny mlllJons loomed up today
when.JrestolatlOn of Wile communlca
tlOn pel m.tted the comp.latlOn of ac
curate repolts from central \\ estel n
states hit yestelday by a selles of tOI_
nadoes
The most sellOUS I umot's comc from
the southeln MIChigan pelllnsula and
ruenl dlstucts of Indiana and OhiO
Chicago dlstuct With twenty nne
dead, IS the heaViest sufferer, while
thousands th. oughout the stucken
sectIOns have been made homeless
In ElgIII, m.htal y la\\ has been de­
elated and soldlCIS ..\te on guatd In
many other CltlCS
GEORGIA COTTON MEN
GOING TO CONVENTION
81-YEAR-OLD VETERAN
REfUSES'\TO PAY ALiMOfty
CHATHAM COUNTY CONFEDER­
ATE SOLDIER JAILED FOR
CONTEMPT OF COURT
(MaUling News)
Zury Stokes, 81 years old, a hfe­
long reSident of Chatham county who
fought w.th the Confederate forces
duung the g.xtles �nd was tuken
a prisoner when Fort Pulaskl fel! mto
the hands of the Ul1\on almy, hus
been arrested und placed m the Chat­
ham counh Jail for contempt of
court because he fa.led to carry out
the dn ectlons of the superior court
111 alimony proceedings agulllst him
A jury m the supenOr COUlt de­
Cided at the December term last year
that the aged veteran should pay Mrs
Sarah R ;Stokes ahmony of $5 month_
ly and an attorney's fee of $50 ThIS
the respondent hus fUlled to do, It I;
alleged He satlsfied the require­
ments of the court at the October
Atlanta, March 30 -Lorge dele-
VOTERS OF SUMTER
gatlOns from every cotton growmg TO HOLD NO PRIMARY
state m the unIOn, mcludlng !'few
MeXICO, Arizona and Califorma, Will
attend the south Wide cotton confer­
ence at Montgomery, Ala, Apnl 13-
16, and purtl<llpate III Its proceedmg.,
tt was announced here today
Han Harvey Jordan, of Atlanta,
naitlOnal campa 'll'. a.rector of the
American Cotton A�soclatto.n, says
-that at no time Wlthlll the last quar
ter of a century has such general 111-
tereit been mamf�sted 111 any cotton
conferenee
M<IJOl Devereaux F
state campaIgn dnector for Georgia,
of the cotton assoclRtlOn. has leCOlV
e� 1 eport'! from eVet y sectIOn of
the state \\ h.eh mchc.lte that Georgia
VII' send a lntge delegation New
rnembels al e con�tantly being added
to the membCl h.p of the GeOlg ••
Amencus, MOlch 29 -Whatevel
actIOn the State ExecutIve Commlt­
t"" may take regard mil' the oandldacy
of Thomas E Watson m the pres.­
dentIal prlmury 111 �eorgIa, Sumter
county voters Will have no opportum
ty of expressmg their preference be
tween the various candIdates
Fred B Arthur, secretary of the
County Executive commIttee, today
stated that unless the State Execu
tlve Committee p. ov.ded fund, to de
flay the expenses of the electIOn,
there \ViiI be no pI eferenttal pllmary
held III Sumt", county lIe \\111 Wrtte
Secretary HlI8.m Gardner today le­
g81dll1g' thc mattpl, and he enter­
tallls httle hop" that the necessary
funds ",til bc fu. nlshed by the state
o�ga}OllZatlOn
I
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL I, 1920
JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS I WATSON ANNOUNCES
EXPRESSES HIS MIND HIMSflF A CANDIDAH
CONTEMPT FOR THAT BODY
RETIRES FROM UNITED STATES POPULIST LEADER TO RUN IN
SENATE WITH A SUPREME DEMOql.ATIC PREFERENTIAL
Jackson, Miss., March 26 -Declar­
.lbon by Ulllted States Scnntol John
Shalp Wtlhams of M,SS'SS'PPI, that
defeat of the league of natIOns 'Imore
thdn anythlllg In my lIfe made me
come nealer doubting the cause of
democracy, somctmles almost 111 the
prOVidence of God himself," enhven­
ed a JOlllt sessIOn of the lcglslntule
hOle today
Senator W,lh.lIns saId
"I am Just from Wushmgton wh�re
listened ad nauseum to tee most
confused eabfest III the hlStOlY uf the
world SIl\Co the Muker Cl eated It, I
did not seo how any man who loves
hiS countlY can look With unCOllcern
on whut hus just occurred But the
trouble IS we don't seem to know
what \\ e wa'lt to do while the contI
nent of Europe IS In chuos
"Thel e was a eh \Ilce for tile Umted
States to stund at the head of a coun_
011 of natlOns of the wodd, a lead
the UnlVCISC 111 the puthway tf peace
IT'he OPPOltUnlty was lejected and
future hlstollans Will lefci to the last
two yeats as thc 'time of the great
conspiracy,' that the hl!:ltol y \\ 111 be
diSCI edltublg to some, eS1JeCI. By 111
the AmC!ICan Congless Arncllc.1
went to Will not because It wanted
U S MARINES DROP
ST PATRICK'S DAY
San FrancISCo, March 29 -Much
to the d.sappomtment of many Irish­
men, March 17, 1920, was complete­
ly blotted from the calendal by a cle­
tachment of U S Mannes who re
cently left hele for errands of duty
m the O,.ent
In order to keep the time stlUiglIt
\\est bound sh.ps set the clock ahead
b\ cnty four hours \\ hen crossl11g the
180th mellchan The t. an.po. t on
\\hlch these U S 'M,lrlneS are sall­
Ing I cached that mel tdan on March
11) They "tlll ned Ill'" I egul<lrly that
mght and awoke next mOlllll1g to find
that .t \I.\S M ch 18
term, pnYlllg the amount oldeled un- to, but because It wus nece3SlUY We
til the final deCISion was leached In pleached to OUI boys at home and In
Decembel, but did not obey that de- �'.nnce that thiS Wdr was bemg waged
CISIOIl and said he belie\ cd It was that WUIS might be no more 'Ve
unjust looked on the suffClmg of Belgium
Judge Meldlllll reminded 1111 and SClbm and lesolved \\hat we
Stokes t1",t the JU'y had o.de.ed hllu \\ould do when .t was ovel 1hen It
to pay the uillnony and that he was filhll1y \\as o\er and \\e ha\e done
obligated to comply With the verdict notlung So fUl ns we alo conceIlled
of the cou. t It had bccn establish .t appealS \Ie me \\lllIng to go back
cd lhut the defendant \\.15 able to to 1914, beio.e .t all beg" 1
lllc_\ke the payments and the claim "'1 he long \\ 1l1ded HI gUlTIents III the
\V�IS made thut MIS Stokes, who IS Senate wele lil,e fiddling as Rome
ubout hiS age, needed the money fOI bUllled, tall\lng With u world III ChlOS
hel SUppOl t When Stokes lefused Do you blame me fOl ••ly.ng thut I
to p.1y the aillnony, aftel hemg Cited \lould ruthel be a dog and b,y the
and given ample tune In \\hlCh to moon than to spend onc minute In
PdY, hiS Ullest was oldeled the Senate aftcr the eXpllatlO11 of
At the county pollee headqulll tel s my te. m of oftlce?
he IS allowed ..\S muny pllvlleges as a "The gle ..lt COIlSPIlUCY commenced
pnsonel can hm e and often looks up \\hen the PreSident went to Vel­
a VISitor to diSCUSS ltve tOPICS of the sallies, and eve I y time news came
day, 01 to lecall eTents of h.s by gone flam Versa.lles that the PreSident
days • ad\ocated 01 opposed somethmg, the
When Ail Stokes WdS sought last I consplrato. s opposed hiS plans TheySunday the shCllff round him at me two by-fOUl pol,t.clans I called
church, III h.s home commun.ty \Il the them that because that IS what they
Slack Ankle d.stllct about sixteen al e, no matter how high thClr statIOn
mllO, flam Sa\amhlh He \\as ad- 'Senator Lodge IS the held of the
Vised th3t thc shellff \\tlnted hint and pOIson squad and aftel the treaty
shOi tly theleortel • eported to the had been emuscul.ted With leservu­
she I 1ft s automobile lIOns thnt no Dell10clut could accept,
H. Stokes sa'd the nillnony case he sought to blame the pal ty for ItS
\\:1s the fllst court plocced1l1g evel rejectIOn
bl ought agalt1st hnn and he h<}d never "Has any gl cut lllstItutlOn found­
becn, an ested befole HIS confine ed by OUI forefathCl s fallen down at
ment at the county Ja.1 docs not les the time of stress and tlavml, like
sen h.s cheerfulness He s.lId h.s the Senate has fallen down?
pa.ents cume to Georg.a flam South "I beheve thOle me now men glad
Carohna and at the outbreak of the that the Plesldent IS s\Ok, perhaps
"al between the states he entered hope IllS death When McKinley was
the sel vice f. om tillS county He shot down, when Gal field was shot,
\\as wounded once ._md one of hIS was thele 11 Democrnt but expressed
b. olhe .. was killed at the battle of sallow? Has anyone seen words of
Chickamauga, In \lh.ch he was also sympalhy for the Plesldent \Il any
engaged Repubhcan pape.? A gleat man lS
He sUld he was supeuntendent of Sick, a gIcnt mllld and a great char
the S.nday-school at the SplIngh.lI actel, dnd they h,lVO wh.npered, 'We
Baptist church III hiS community and have got him now' Men sometimes
added that the Sunday school was 111 d.spa.age Idealists, but they ale
ses:::;lon last Sund"y when he WU!I notl coarse S'lained Jackasses who do so
fied that the sheriff had come fOI h.m and do lt because they are coalse
He Will lemaln at the county Jail un- grallled, but the .deahsts pOint the
til he IS ploduced In court to answer way and cheer men's souls
CONFERENCE AT MONTGOMERY the contempt chUlges Mr Stokes "If the Republicans elect the Pres-
deelales he did not feel that he had .dent, the filSt thing he WIll h.'e toTHIS MONTH ONE OF MUCH IM_ committed any wrong, sa�'lng he al do I. to make explanations, but the
PORTANCE TO GROWERS "ays tr.ed to do what "as right Democrats w.lI enter the fight With
.omethlng defilllte
"Let Us do al Sa.nt Poul Said he
had done-'fight the l:ood fight and
keep tho faith' "
PRIMARY IN t>EORGIA
Atlanta, Mal ch 26 -Thomlls Wat
son, well kllo\\ n POI1Ulist lendCl, to
duy stu ted thut he would enter the
pleSldentlUl primary III GCOlglU
1 he announcement; wlls..:mude by hiS
dose personal fl.end, B 10{ Black
burn, of Atlllntn
The follo'l'Ing statement was g'v­
en out by.B M B1�ckburn, well
kilO" n tqroughout the .tntc �s an
Intmulte friend and spokesman of Mr
Watson aftel H long distance tele
phoni corn\ersHtlOll Wlth the Thorn
SOn man Friday
"Mr *'atson phoned me flom hiS
home thfs mOfn! ng rcquestlllg that I
udv.se the state commIttee thut he
had decided to YIeld to the petltlOn
of h •• fnends flam every part of the
stute, and allow the use of hlS name
In the preSidential pnmary of Apnl
20 and to enter hiS name as a c.md.­
late for preSident
"I at ollce got lllto long distance
commUnicatIOn With Han J J Flynt,
chauman, and Hon Hiram Gardner,
secretary of the committee, and ask­
ed them If It was necessary to get
up a new petltlOn f.om Atlanta Each
.a.d that ,.t "as not necessary A
petitIOn of ave I a thousand names
had been hied Ilom Dublin, so I un­
derstood These gentlemen stated
that nil Wutson's llume would be so
enter ed
"MI Watson's pOSitIOn 15 ¥.ell un
del stood In Geolg'lU, alld It IS not for
any mUll to 'spenk of hj� platfolm,
furthel than to suy thnt he stands
squalely ag1llllst the Longue of Na
tlOns, With tlmo sel vlIlg compromise,
as a menacc to Amotlcnn IIlstltutons,
and In fdVOl of t.he restOlutlOns of
the lights of the stutes aga.nst thc
centlulized policy of the W.lshlngton
gO\ eJ nmcnt
"1\1r Wutson I epi csents PIIIIClplc,
us dgamst the nllsetable effolts III
tbls statc to sncllfice ull thut IS snc­
led III Amelicallism On the selfish
clinglllg .lIta[ of cxpecliency, und he
felt that not only the hono. of Geol
gill, but the hono. of 50,000 bra\ e
and tIue Georgians \\ho ha\o follow
ed hiS unswel vlllg leuoel ship fOI nIl
these yeals !!hould be given th'=! op
portulllty of expIO.:,Slon at the ballot
box
"At thiS time I do not care to say
male than to adv.se the self respect­
IIlg people of the stute that the effort
to betray MI Watson Into falhng
Into the camp of the enemy h.1S slg
nal'y fuded God Alm.ghty re.gns
and Tom Watson st.1l Ilves to buttle
for prinCiple Agulnst the League of
NatlORs, and stutes Tights, w.1I be the
slogan, und Geolg," w.1I honor the
great champIOn of these pllnc.plcs by
g,vlllg to Mr Watson a splendid ma
Jorlty fOl p. eSldent
HAt some othor time I \\111 ha\c
more to say to the peopl. about the
methods of cel talll political fixel S 111
GeOlgJa "
STRANGE ISSUES CARD
CONCfRNING AUT TAX
DENIES THAT HE WAS RESPON
SIBLE FOR ENACTMENT
PRESENT HIGH LICENSE
<a thQ Public
It has been lepolted to me
some of my poiltlcal enemies ale cir­
culating the repOl t thut I am respon
s.ble for the high automob.le hcense
A ny such statemenb 15 absolutely
fal.e I had nothing whatever to
do With the pa3Suge of the b.1I of the
last leg.slature increasing the auto
mobile registratIOn fee As secretary
of state, you Will find In my annual
report under date of December 31st,
1918, on page 21, that I made the
followlllr; recommendation "I would
suggest that the hcensc fees for the
registratIon of motor vehicles be 11iI
creased to five, Clght and ten dollars
pel cnr, accordll1g to the horse power,
and thut the fees aTlslng therefrom
be used e"c1us.vely for good road
purposes I find from oonversatlOn
With the motor ,eh.cle owners that
they al e \\ .ll!n(l to p.y " h.gher fee
fOl r\1glstratlOn, plovldad such fee IS
used to bUild "nd mallltam good
roud!S " If my recommendatIOn had
been enncted IIlto law, th .., the party
who rlll\d thl ee dollal s \\ uuld have
to pay five, and the party "ho pa.d
four would have to pay e'ght, and the
paIty who pa,n five would hu\e to
I huve ull dUlIIlg' Illy mau Icd life
udopted the plan 01 I endlllg or wut
Ing' �I Ictter to some fllend \ hanever
[ could snatch a little while from the
many dut.lcs u fmmel's Wife has to
do Th.s, fa. a chunge and needful
lest We live the purest, Inettlest,
and s\\ ectest lives of ..lilY cluss of wo­
men, but "ow few of us know how
a.nd when to rost Of COUlse, what
IS a change and rest for one, would
not SUit all I Iwve often found It n
real rest to mak. a chunge 111 my
work A chnnge IS c!scntlUl, even If
we huve to do a til esome thlllg to and found time to look after her chll­
get It dren, for she never kept u nurse She
When I look bHck on my childhood lived to a rrpe old age und never com-,
days and note the difference then and
I
plullled of bemg nervous Look In
now, I find myself aakIng questIOns the kitchen of' today Nice, large
How was It thut back In the fifties we stoves or fino, tanges, cooklllg utenSIls
neve, hel\! d the doctol. say to almost ;>f the hghtest "eight, yet III most
evelY Sick \\omal1, "You are on thrl famIlies It takes u stron� woman or
vel ge of nervous plOstratlOn-over man to do the cookll1g, und oft times
WOI ked"? I dOll't beh ve It'S the they complu.n that the work IS too
\\olk so much I have n smart touch heavy, get Sick and qUit when we
of laZineSS-Just enough to keep me need them most
f
flom dOll1g unneccssalY \\ork on I have hud my little lest now, and
(lny one thing r don't tux my nervelii It benefits mc If It doesn't IIlterest
01 pUlse tlYlng to keep up With so anyone else I am mOle reheshed
c.ety than If I had Just gotten In from a
Th.s .s 1\ plogles",ve age, I like .t MRS I C AULL
'Ve want to go on and up, but we go
With such a mud wild • ush that we
abuse the vety InvcntlOns that nre
Intended to lighten our WOI k and give
us morc time fOI things that are
worlh wtllle r lemembel well when
almost evel y mothel did the family
sewing Without a sewing 8lachme I
don't thlllk there were u dozen sew­
Ing machines III thiS county Only a
rew of the well to 80 had them, and
yet mothel s were not half so rushed
as they al e now The first step, when
we began to get sewing machines, was
to tucl\, puff, ruffle, and pIle 00 many
fUlbelows on a omgle garment that
the much me lost to the women what
.t wus IIltended for
Why IS It that Wo of today look on
COOkPlg for u family as one of the
Impos•• bllltlCS? Fifty years ago I cnnt
call to mmd 0 smgle fUllly that had
a stove, not evel> the ..llloge hotel I
remember the Wide and deep kitchen
fireplace With Its heavy Iron pots,
kettles, skillets and frymg pans How
many of thiS geAerutlOn would know
what a tllubet was? E\ elY k.tchel
fil eplace then had these httle stands
to hold the pots Then proprIetress
at the hotel did her own cool{lng With
some help dUllng COUlt weeks She
sewed fOl fot the family, 'VOI keel h"r
gurden, d.d the h.endlng, )et ,he hud
t.me to V'Slt the Sick, attend church
serVices, clnd was always cheetful,
pnv ten dollars instead of the prrces
now pn id If you should qust ion the
tl uth 01 what I say, Just \\ lite to the
sec,et"'fv of stnte f'oi U copy of my
report [0. 1918, but printed "' 1919
0, come to my ofhce nud I will .how
It to you It Is evident that the par­
ty 01 PUI tics who started this report,
did not know thut the sec. etarv of
state had to muko Ull annual report
to the govei nor of GeolglU of his
ncls and do. nil'S as such, If they hud
the�' ceItulllly \\ould not have stalted
the I el)ort
H D STRANGE
BULLOCH MAN IS HELD
-oN MOONSNINE CHARGE
J C KITCHINGS TAKEN IN TOW
BY DEPUTY U S MARSijAL
KEA IN LIBERTY
J C KitchIngs, u well known far­
mer o[ the Bhtch d.at •• ct, IS reported
to be under a bond of $1,000 to ans­
wer to the churge of "hhvll\g and sell-
1l1g" hquol III VlolutlOn of the law
011 U I ecent occaSion
The offense IS alleged to have been
committed III Libel ty county last
Thursday, and the Ullest was made
by Deputy U S Murshal Kea, of SI1-
val1nah Kitchlllgs denlod hIS com­
phclty III the moonshme busInes8, and
aVell cd that �e had only arnved from
h.s Bulloch county home n short wh.le
before
It Wits stuted tha_ eVidences weI e
abul>dltnt thllt the tr�flIc had pros­
pel cd 111 thut commulllty fol' some
tIme, the. e bell\g It well-beaten pnth
flom the h,ghwuy to the locatIOn of
the stili Anothel man wns taken
III at the SUllie time und the sume
amount of bond requlled of hIm A
neglo woman on the plnce nttempted
to frighten the omce.s uway by the
show of n shotgun, und she too was
plnced III custody
MI Kitchings IS cnguged 111 fal m
IIlg II) the Bhtch dlstuct und Is u well
kno\\ n (tlzell
RAMBLING THOUGHTS OF
AN ACTIVE MIND
NfW SUB-DIVISION TO
BE PUT ON MARKET
HANDSOME LOTS TO BE OFFER­
ED IN JOHNSTON PROPERTY
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE,
A new sub division to be thrown
on the market at once, IS that prett,
tract of land formerly owned by G.
S Johnston, on Savannuh and Zet­
terowcr avcnues
ThiS tract, comprising cleven acre.�
has recently been purchased by the
Bulloch Loan & Trust Co, und baa
been platted Into thirty chOICe Iota.
A beuutiful crescent-shaped boule­
vard IS to extend from Suvannah
uvenue With two outlets on Gordon
und one on East Mum streets, and
m the centel of tho plat a smull park
IS outlined, thus giVing every lot •
frontage on 0 street The plun Is aD
uttluctlve one, ftnd the lots are clo..
enough In that their rapid sale Ia
assuled
Tho Bulloch Loun & (frust Co was
lecently orgal1lzed to promote the
bUlldlllg lip of Stutesboro Not onl,
Will It enguge In the sule of I eal es­
tate, but wlll undertake to muke loana
on real Qstatc (In reasonable terma,
the prinCipal and mterest to be paid
monthly The capltul atock of $20,-
000 was readily subscrIbed for, and
loanl! uro all eudy being" made on
Stutesbolo reul estute
YOUNG MAN ENDS LIFE
IN FIT Of DESPONDENCY
Geolge BUI nest aged 20 yeurs, son
of Pen y Btu ncs, }JvlIlg near PulaskI,
took h.s own hfe at the fam.ly home
TuesdllY mal nlng by filing a IIfte bull
lJ1to hiS Linin
The young man IS SUld to huve left
home III hiS buggy cnrrYlllg U liRe In
hand A shalt wuy from the house
he turncd hiS mule lliollnd, got out
o[ thc buggy UIle! tUl ned the un.mal
100'" When lhe mule cume to the
g'ate (h11wlllg the empty buggy, the
l11embel. of the fumdy beheved that
thel e had boen Ull HC{''1dent und went
to Invostlgate Young Butnes was
found IYlllg by the load '\lth a rifle _
shot III hiS fOlchead, 1I1dlcations be ...
nil' conclusve that he hud deliberately
taken hiS own hfc DISuppollltment
at not bemg permitted to go uway on
a VlSlt the duy before IS sa.d to have
depressed the Ind's mind, and proba­
bly was the cause for hiS self-destruc­
tIOn
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